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warn m Dozen Dreadnoughts in Readiness to Do Their Monarchists
Planned

Had
MlfFIEWILLto KillPart When Intervention is Ordered in MexicoNOW IN President ArriaaaARE

HKS
Government at Washington, Scar-

ing Anti-Forcig- n Outbreak Dur
ing Election in o, Preparer
for Instant Intervention

Rczdy to Joir
Others at Vora Cruz.

CLOSE TO THE BOHDLR

Hucrta Issues Eleventh --
' hou:

Statement to Cabinet Minister:
and Diplomats in Which' Ht
Says His Only Purpose Is to

Establish Pcaco in Republic and
Protect Foreigners.

tt

CITY OF MEXICO, October 21.
(By Associated rrcss' Cable)

Provisional President lluerta, iu
a statement last night, which ho
read to diplomats of the different
governments now In tho City of
Mexico and to Ills cabinet minis- -

ters, gavo assurances that the solo
use he will make of his power as
Provisional President will bo to
establish peace in Mexico, and
comply strictly with the law gov- -
orniug tho elections to bo held
next Sunday. Ho declared in con- -

elusion that th3 Mexican govern- -

ment as it is now constituted is
determined to protect foreigners
at all costs.
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DELAY

(By Federal Wre)css Tolegraph.)
WA'SMINUTON, Oflobui-'Ji- J.

(Special to The Advertiser)
Fearing :in anti-foreig- n outbreak
during the Alcxican election, tin
administration today eompluted
preparations for annuel interven-
tion in Mexico .should this become
necessary. Both the Army and
Navy are in sueli form that they
can bo moved instantly with t)ie
least possible loss of ofTicieney.

hi addition to three dread-
noughts, now anchored at Vera
Cruz, niny of the largest .ships in
the Navy, the "Wyoming, Utah.
Florida, Arkansas, Delaware, Con
ncctictit, Vermont, Kansas and
Ohio will steam nut of Hampton
Heads Saturday morning.

The big ships will not proceed
at full speed but will, cruiso leis-
urely eastward so as to be within
easy wireless communication with
Washington for thr.co days aftet
nailing. The warships now at
Vera Cruz are tho Louisiana,

and New Hampshire.

HUERTA PREPARES TO

.
SEIZE GOVERNMENT

w

(lly Federal Wirclejs Telegraph.)
CITY OF .MEXICO, October ',,
(Special to The Advertiser)

It is generally accepted that Great
Britain's refusal to follow the
policy of the United States iu
Mexico is aa eiidorsemenl of tho
lluerta administration by that
country. The diatator intends to
hold the reins of power and

preparations are Iming
made for a .qouji d'etat by which
ho will be "loyally" ejected.

Tho plan is to make Kreilericn
Clmrilioti, Ilia GiiUiulip party's

withdraw his iiiiiijo at the
last moment, when lluurta'h name
will bo guhitJliiUri and lio lip

oliMiieij,

T!lP ConntUnllnunl pi'iivUJojtf
bjinin? Ill'- - frmii hiii- -

STATES

ALFRED NOBLE'S PEARL
HARBOR REPORT MADE

RECOMMENDS NOVEL TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION WORK-CONCR- ETE

PLAN IS THE TR0BA3LE CHOICE.

WASHINGTON, October 23,

Hawaii to"nlake a final report on

UOTTED

SCOW

uvuauucuuuuuus wiui mo secretary oi we navy today. He recom-
mends that the drydock work on the old location be proceeded with,
but suggests an entirely new method of carrying on the work. His
recommendation is' that the drydock be of a new type, to be built in
3mall sections of reinforced concrete cast outside of the dock exca-vatio-

these sections to be floated into place and sunk, to bo Liter
concreted together.

I he recommendations of Mr. Noble as to the method of buildin"the drydock follow those made by Franois-("Drydock- ') Smith
they may not be.dircqtly along the proposals made by him.

Mr. Smith s idea was to build reinforced concrete .sections, as MrNoble recommends, and to tloat these into position. The plan, as he
talked it over here, wis to have what would really bo huge concretescows, a hundred feet wide and the length of'lhu width of the dockone hundred and twenty 'feet, These scows would have a depth ofrrom fifteen to twenty feet, and the. concrete in them would be fromtwo to four feet thick. '

These scows according to Mr. Smith's plan, would he floated Intoposition and then spnk by pouring in additional concrete, while theends-w- hich would form the sides of the drydbek were to be boundon by leinforcttment irons and built up to tile required height forI he dock. As these hundred-foo- t sections were sunk side by sidethey were to be knit together with concrete and steel to form a com'
plcted graving dock.

According to those connected withU.e Pearl Harbor work whooulcl be consulted yesterday as to the, probable plan outlined by Mr.Noble, this, or something like it., will be the method under whichthe new work at Pearl Harbor will be carried on

ceding himself will be disregard-d- ,
the IIuertistnR maintaining

"hat the suspension of congress
'or sedition also suspended the
Constitution.

WILSON NOW REALIZES
.SITUATION IS GR'AVE

WASUI.NdTON', October 23. (Hy
Aaaoclntoil Preen (al'lo to

For the first lime since liin In-
auguration, Wilon today

to cliscwi.4 intruintioniil iiflnlr
with tho iicwnior cnrrctponilentH, ami
his ntlitudo in such that ther in no
lonr nny iloulit, tlint the ferioilHiicm
of the Mexican situation. In its varloua
pliaeos Iiiih lioeii increased by
the Urithh .nliey.

Ilccanso of thn previous frankiiois
with which Mr. 'WiUnu has tkp,l In
thn press riMiro'xontatlvc. evii when
what hi tahl wus runflilpiitlnl, Ins
ilenrr now Is .eonsjilereil deenlv

us bcarlinf on Oreat llriliiln's
Httltuilu tuwnnl tlm Maxima situation.

Tho trouble Ihut llirrntniiH friction
hi't't-pci-i the two lireni roiinlries nrose,
ft UBi llirnrwl .lnfinl.tli. 'n.lu.. ...I
the n'v HritUh umbassinlor to Muxlim,
Nr Lionel V. Canlen, ,itntiM hu cro
ii'iinii iiiti nay aritr lmrHl IIihtIh

HIKl IlliprUoneil tilt) liuuiibefs at u.tQW:
I '',"JJif'''1.1 ltr. Sir Lionel

n hi i i no .iini'riNiii aLavuruini'iii
u'i uutJpriUml I hi' .Hi, hi,,,, ii
, Kjntv rif ijib it'fiual of (ha
im at"! I" resuw Jtim i'

(Special by Cable to Tho Adtfcr- -

the Pearl Harbor situation, filed his

RovcTinnriit to tjio point' of sending all
ninl.assailor, ii taken ns that
the Ilrltish foreien nllii-- Is oi'podiig
tho AincriiMm attitilile.

RBBELS MURDER MANY.
CITV OP M. EX ICO, Oitober 23.

fHv Ayloelatcit I'res C'nblo to tho Star'
Bulletin) Xcws has boon received
here. that tho rebels hnvo exterminated
an cntiro vlllano of fifty, tho jiopnlace
MiiKerhiR the rebels by defending n
chiirdi from looters. Three men who
were lakon prisoners wero put to tor-
ture. The sole of their feet weiesltlnni'i mid then thev were iiiirrched
snvera miles, while (heir

to make them ehecr for flen-era- l
(JarrHiirn, tho rebel lender. When

they refused, tho men were beheaded.

STORK HOVERING OVER
HOUSEHOLD OF CZAR

M!v IVdeml W'lreliss TilcKni'di )

UI.S'DO.N'. )elidWir i'.'l 'ft, ,.,..!. I i,.
Tim Advertiser) f'rar Nicholas tn.Uy
niiiiriiiiKi mug iipnen im, i uiu.,- jryor llreiit llrltuiu llmt mii nd.llllon tu
the I'likulnii rnlTfniiiv is ixpmtel
shortly, i

aUAPDINOAa'AlNST PLAQUE
HltATTI.K, 0. tuber il. -l- ly A.so-"intt-

J'rw f'ublii to Ma, Juliii,)-- A
tin" rjUHlt f thi mu-hln- g tf WMrjiu flUflid,JwJih)jpM, u , i ,.

'HmW lsW iWt T de.in.v ilic
UJiEP 011 S9diM'hliiii. ..Inn; Hi.'
HlflffflflUl. -

BATTLESHIP CONNECTICUT.

THAI lilGIED

BY GRAND JURY

Mattoawan Escapo" and Four
Others Are Charged With

Conspiracy

lly 1'edernl Wireless Telogrnph.)
NI'AV yOHK, Oetolier . (Special

to The Advcrtlncr) A supremo' court
iudKc today reported tho returning of
indictments against Harry K. Thaw and,
four other men and bench warrants
wero issued for the nrrost bf Thaw and
Ids companions. Conspiracy In Coiinec- -

tlon wjth Thuw's escupo from Jfnttea- -

wan is charged. This means that nil
obstacles In the way of Thaw's extra
uiiiiin 10 ic" iorK weio removed.

The indictment was voted after
eiuhteeii witnesses had been examined.

It charged that tho. plot to frco Thaw
was hatched in New York. Tho men
who wero charged with aiding Thaw to
make his sensational daBh out of itaU
teawnn and into Caiiuda nro Itichard
liutlcr, Micljnel Okecfo, Hogor Tbomp-so- n

and Kugeno Duffy,
,"

THOUSANDS ATTEND

SAX October 23. fllv
Associated Press Cable to

Snn KranciBfo's second 1'ortola
festival ojiened jesterday with tho
streets of tho city thronged with

from all sections of'tho Coast
State. It is estimated that tho attend-
ance this year is much larger. than dur.

Ling the event of 1003.
The events include manv in which

the entire West will participate, for
the whole Coast, and tho Jliilpnelfie,
too, nro helping celebiato the Four
Hundredth anniversary of tho dlscnv.
ort- - of the Pacific Ocean by Vasco Xu-i-

do Ilalboa.
There nro nnipnntx. l,,v,w, .,..,

tions. biiunucts nnd insneclini, r n.
waishipi In the harbor.

The musical program is elaborate.
MMcring tho entire festlvul. Throngs

.Will gather iu tho open air. under mi.,onipled decorations, for this phase of
tho holiday, Xeer was elty garbed as
Situ rramlsio is for tho 1'ortolu, miles
of streets haw been turned Into bow-
ers.

I'y 'lay lis well us by night there
hio flroworks, on n lufgur scale than
th A nriflr Const has jet soent and in
"million iiic cuv a HI nariinr nr,. .....,,,,.''leifldlv I liimliialed. I'Iim'I ,!.,,,,'. m.,..i
worships Hash wnrtline slgnuls as they j

lie iu the rvllKllim of rustellated hillsTry?, Bl
1B.?::,!.,",' A .Hf' .. Vn. '".'lr vm

liiHMtbllM aw uud nml wiilar: or .:
Itrjt ii, ti nf miiLtl IjiIiht Vfn, ,.,.;,!, ..ir i.T.

.uuijii4(hW Jo Thj OVimiIi Binfjjr

WILEY s PLANS OR

e E FOOD BABY

Noted Expert Tells Manner in
Which- - He Hopes to Mako

, tfOhild aHealtliy.Man'.

(Ity IVderal Wlrolrs, Tvltgrnili.) '
AVAHIIIXOTOX, OetoLer a. fHnoJ

cial to Tho Advertiser) IJr. llanov
Wiley, who has built a "puro .ulr
lioui" in winch to rcir his "pit
food lllllll. " linw iiIva.'i An, ,n,n nl'
tho hcnltir texts on which ho will preneh

iih gospci oi rigui living to Ills boy.
He s'lid:

.

1 ' Ill'trnll1l01ll 1,'iu ti lipnnl ..IVnl- nt,
I r ' " l'iili wii
' elilldiun, ami this ty is going to have

.i iiiiiiiuiui mow irniu ins Homo, llnlife will bo
"He is going to have plenty of puro

air, plenty of puro food mpl .plenty of
exercise, mid plenty of work when he
grows up."

TO

(Hy IVderal WlreleBH Telegraph.)
AVASHI.NOTOX, tktober .

(Spo-ciu- l
to The Advertiser) Legislation

piohlbitlng polygamy and abolishing
tho Mormon Church iu , tho .United
Stntcs was asked fif President Wilson
today by the Women's Homo Mission,
nry Society, representing twentv thou-san-

women of tho Methodist Church.
They sent a letter to tho President

transmitting resolutions offered by Mrs.
B. S. Potter, secrrinrv nf flu. lTlnl.
Conferenie passeil linaulinously by thn
smiciy ill i no Closing session of its
convention heie.

..f..

fllv IVdernl Wireliss Teleernidi.)
IIAITIMOIiK. OllnlH,r "1 1iG.......a

to The Ad'ertlser) According to
ri'd'IW"! hero Inlm, iiegoliatlnns

natu neen eiosiii i,y H Hrltlsli syndi-
cate lor the purehase of exteiiclvn coal
land imd milling iirniiertli's In the Now
lllver ilUlm-- t of wt VirKiiiin at a
irue siil, I ti, approsliiintn $.1ii,iMm,0)0.
lin liiiiidred uud filtj thniiwiml aoioi
of land unit iilnely-nl- rolllerlos ur

hi the trnilwirtinn.
-- ...

DREW NOW CLAIM
AOBHTPOB MATSON

"v IV.le.al Wif-- I. 'VI..r..b.)

nr ins UBlMJi
'Ilia. luhm MBr
inw my

Portuguese Conspiracy Is Thwart
cd When Govomment Puts

- Down Second Recent Uprising
ir. Lisbon.

(Ilv IVderal Wlrelefs Telegraph.)
MSIIOjV, I'ortiiKul, October,. 2).
(Sieiinl to Tho Advi-tW- tr)

T o.o W'-- n to ond outbreak of thb
I'liitiignese ii.o mrelilrnl upiisl..g
tntaiy, when a J,rnip of s'udeiils
s'.cnrd the government buildiiias.
'I heir leaders, rs well as ilftcen
other' persons, were n rested.

According to the authorities mie
prisoner confessed that Pre, blent
Arrlagu and the I render were to

nssnvdimted lis irt of the lut
ujr'iliis.t the government.

Thn eltv is under martini law,
M'unl ers of tho lablnet do nut Ven-ter-

alitoail unlerg surrounded by
soldiers.

FiHE SCOUTS DIE Ifll

CLASH WITH SAVAGES

(lty Tederal Wlrelrss Telegraph.)
MANDiA, October 211. (Special to

Thn Advortiser Krosh triums worn
dispatched today for the Allpao in
Mindanao where live Phllippino scout"
nin reported killed and eight wounded
In lighting with tribesmen who uie for-
tified in their swnmtiv ttitmln fmlntui
("nptaln Harry MrKldcrry, Thirteenth
lompnny or l'luupplno Scouts, is, ex-
pected, to recover, lie has been brought
hero.

CIANIITE IN 'THE
NEWS,

(lf.fllv IVderal .Wirnlens Tnlonrnnli W
- ,r,IlANi;TK, Kansas, Oc,tob?r,23A ;

V (Special to Tlio Advertiser)
t --uusiciii couicny posiqrs anil otlior

blaring billboard scenery display- -

ing fenmlo figures In tights or
nnv costumes not "deccntlv num.
pleto'' weio placed under a ban
todav bv the eltv mitlinrlttes.
Members of linlicn.ilettiirttnniir sk

weru about with brush and paint
and plain white paper 'covering up
those portions oC posters
pioperly dressed.

H )cjy
T MOST OF

M MINERS PERISHEP

(Ily IVdijral Wirelets Tolegrnh.)
pAWSO.V, Xcw Mexico, October 23,

(Special to Tho AdvortUcr) I.ate
yesterday nftcriinou the force fighting
tlin fir.t In tlm litfiiif.1 tif tl,. Kin,. fan.
yon I'uel Company had'niado some Iio.k
waj- - iu controlling the (lames. Not
muru innu a nozen noiues navo inu
fnr been recovered. It Is fiellowd tint
it will bo found that but Jew df the
2S4 uiifortiinnte minors who wero nt
work in rlie nrnnertv ilien thn fYiilri.
slon cut oft their tscapo jcstprilaj- - are
now nlve. rmiillles of the entomlel
men gatlienvl around the pit continue
io iion inni some oi mo men win oe
brought out all v e.

.. t

E

TR SEAT SULZER IN

EVENT DF ELECTION

(Hy IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
AhitANV. New York. October 23.

(Sliccial to The Advertiser! If Sillzer
iu elected to the State asscmblv elforts
will be made to bar him, This state
ment was made today bv Atsciiiblyiuau
Louis Coiivillier, who tnldi

"The a'scinhly hus the right to pin
iiioii the character of its members, and
1 believe removal from nUIro a sulli-cien- t

uioiiiid for mi open exprcnhni nl
0inion on the part of the nssombly
us tn whether llmt body deoms oultir
fit for inenibershlp. "

-- - -
POTTER ONLY HIDING,

SAY HIS CREDITORS

(Hy IV'lernl Wireless TKlnuraph.)
I'AIIIU, Oi'lohlT U (IJpiwlHl o

Til" Ailwirlinr)-T- li dlwipjii'iiHtaiii! of
.Piiul ..II .iiiiu, .,..,,rMi,t, ,.,,').,. ii,.,,ih,,..i uiini'

m...,

liiilli ur is pliiii I, Ids rrwlllirs sny.t,Sii.tt'aS :i;i! ,,,..,..
S-SBfeAS- S
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FACE UGLY

CHARGES

Returning Homo Today from tho
Orient, Ho Will Be Suspcndod
hy Sluriff Jarratt Will Bo
Given a Week to Answer

Arising from Attorney
General's 'Probe.

5! T KELLETT IS

ALSO UNDER FIRE

"ossibilily of Criminal Proceed-
ings Against the Two Detective
Heads Details of Charges Arc
Withheld to Give Officers Full
Opportunity of Filing Answers.

I'pon his arrival home from Shanghai
it noun today Captain of Detectives

itliur MoDnfllc will bo suspeiuied from
Jlllce, pending nil answer from him lo
charges that lire tho results of n threo
months' imestigatlon by Various terri-
torial and city olllclals.

Sergeant of Detectives .1. It. Kellett
will nleo be euspended under tho Baino
COIlUltiOUS.

The charges deal with misconduct in
olllce. Their evict naturo has been
withheld by Shcrllf Jarre tt undor tho
recently passed civil scrvico rules which
require 'that charges against pollco o(?
3cers lie kept secret until n chance to
auawcrtlicm is glVcn, unless they uro
pravloujly, roleuscif with tho consent of;

.he olficcrs chargod. - ' '
,trniliinl lrtaeeutlmjtFift6UftS

pOfslblo In tho enso of 'fach' officer, but
It Is tosbe doubted whether tho shcriiT
will take any initiative towards this.
Xeronllii to nutiounccmontd' yesterday,
my prosecution that is undertaken will
no leit to the uttonioy general's olllce,
which elicited mot of tho Information
on which tho sheriff will act this mora-'n-

r

Tho sheriff yesterday announced that
ho would give tho two olllcers until
next week to propuro their answer to
he charges, when, if thoy loll to o

then-- , thuy will bo discharged.
Tlley aio then entitled to, an appeal to
he civil service commission, wjiich it
s bcllecd will surely bo taken shoulil

Hie cases go that tar.
Attornoy Oencral Led Probe.

Deputy Attorney (.cnornl Smitli has
been actively riiRiigod for tho past two
Aeeks iu tho Investigation of conditions
ii the dctcctho department nnd during

that period has dotod most of his
imo to it. About twenty witnesses

liao been examined during that time,
Jight of whom appeared boforo him
yesterday morning. With oiio excep-
tion, all weie Chinese.

Sheriff .larrett vrsteri7n- - roM llmt 1...

had taken no part In tho investigation
but ilnon thn clmrL'OH flrsf iwln,. ..,,11,,. I

to his attention detailed ns many dctec- -
nn-- s io me attorney genernl's assist-mic- e

ns wero needed each daj-- , IJii to
Inst night ho had received but a gist
of tho Information that had bceu

by the investigators, jnit will
piobably receive today tho complete
charges that ho will present against tho
two olllcers. Ho believes that ho has
plenty of grounds for summarily sus-
pending both McUulliu and Kollett.

Kellett la Sweat Box.
Sergeant Kellett was in conforenco

with .Mr. Smith yesterday, being closet-
ed with him for over an hour. Tho dep-
uty attorney general announced that
tho investigation was pot concluded
and that the office was on the trail of
considerable other data. This probably
menus that criminal prosecution will
not follow immediately upou the sus-
pension of tho olllcers, but will follow
later.

There are not more than two charges
so far ugalnut MeDulIlo, and possibly
five or six against Kellett. These, it
Is understood, huve been selected from
u groat mass of statements iii the hands
of the attorney general, which uppcar
to incriminate both men.

Most uf them relnto to tlnanclal Ir-
regularities, foimidiirnblu uvldenio was
taken yesterday inoiiilug lu regard tu
these. One chlniinmii, named Hlu Yule
I.UIIg, iillegod In the jhiIIco to bo con-
nected with gambling cVelns, alter an
hour's Session with tin, nltm-na- ifhm
eral, wus sent dlrmt to tho police ta
nun, nilfrr ll WHS lOfKOll llll II1C0III
iniiiiiiadii iiinlsr order from Hherllf
Jarritt, luitiui'llons wero ft with
Hi .spuln ut tlm wii( to permit no
on. not miii pillun ullUotSj Id speuK
in In in wiiliHi iwriuiMiluii of tlm lier
Iff .ill i Ik utlitir Llilunja who wr
ufcm imo ih,' nitsngw wnftuVi f
Oi 0(, ,,in.,Mi at amfmT titer
K'' M,'1, " ttttmmvr mtliif,

aMFul hhluiJu ijurhfntj. nil fn a
n. w5hu.Viw. """ " "v ' ,v
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Political Developments in City of

Mexico Arc' Rapidly Moving to

a Crisis and Clash Is Expected

Between Adherents of Rival'
Candidates for the Presidency.!

Wireless Tologiupli.)'

City of .Mexico, October 122.

(Special to The AdvcrtiserJ-r-I'o-litic- nl

developments arc rapidly
moving to n crisis here. Tins re-

lations of the various parties arc
becoming so strained that even

the most conservative believe
bloodshed will result before the

'presidential election.
Hrief conflicts have already

broken out between the followers
of Frcderico (Jamboa and Felix
Diaz, but the police thus far have
been able to prevent the use of
arms.

Fclieistas aVe posting circulars
everywhere in the city insulting
1lm Catholic, nartv. whoso candi
date is jamboa, but these are
torn down almost as soon as they j

are posted.
IS'o confirmation has been receiw

ed yet of the report that 'Monte-

rey has. been captured by the
rebels..

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph )
IIACU: PASS, Texas, October 22.

(Special to Tlio Advertiser) Contitu
tiunnlists hcfe tdlny denied tlic re- -

ports that General Francisco Villa is1
holding thirty tlireo flermnns ns iris--

oners at Torreon, Mexico. j

They liriuuleil the report as a polit-
ical move (in the part of Jlucrtn.

It vfas reported today that tho rc-o-

arc concentrating for an attack
on Chihuahua.

.

As ".Ritual Murder" Trial,Draws
to Close They Ask Czar ,

for Protection.

(Jly Pfderal Wireless Telegraph.)
KIKIU', Russia, October 22. (Sjk-ci- al

to The Advertiser) As tho "ritual
murder" trial of Mendel Deilis draws
to a close the p&odtiK. of Jewish resi-
dents becomes heavy. Many are iinini-gratln-

to the I'nitcd States.
IVariii); Mctory for tho defense

will enniRe the rabble of tho city to
tho point of attacklni; tho (Ihetto,
pruintnent .lcwih mercliant liavo up-- '
jealed to the government tor a detach-
ment of Itussinn to protect Oio
hoinci of the .luwish quarter.

HORINE INJURES KNEE.
(Ily federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAX PKAXflSro, October 22.

(Special to Tlie Advertiser) While,
training yesterday, (ieorgo lloriue, tho
wprld's record holder m tho hifih jump,
wrenched his knee, and doubt is

as to whether ho will bo nlilu,
o compete m the Purloin and world's

championship next Saturday,

MOB LYNCHES NEGRO.
.(lly.Vedoral Wireless Telegraph.)

i :MOXI!Or Louisiana, October 22.
(Special to The Advertiser) A 'negro
who hulted a white woman hero Inst
Monday was taken from the jail this,
morning by tweuiv five uicn and hang-
ed from a telephone pole.

-- t-

(By Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
LOX1XKN, October 22. (Special to

Tho Alcrtitcr) Hon. John Freeman
Atitfprd, a cousin of I.adj- - liamtoljili
(.'hurchill, and a son of llaron liosedule,
is to marry Germany's richest heires,
Fraucin Marine Anna You Kreidlander
T'uld, daughter of Herlin's cpal king
wlioq fortuae is estimated at $23,000,- -
qoa.

Mitford has been narking as nn un-

paid derk in a Hamburg bank for tho
pant tiyo years m order to gain experi-
ence In (icrmaii life and busiuts.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegrnph.)
ItOMi:, October 22. (Special to The,

Adxertlier) 'The lliiarro Princess,"
an opcfrttH attributed to the former
,i iqwii vnncess of baouy s Kr
a chilling reception hou produced hero
for tho lira time lust night.

The. direwt.tfiil reference. to tho
King of and the neuudalout

uem dipproved by tho iiiujor
portion nf theudieiKe.

JlUfiw Hinf I.Tiuicul luiigbtur greet wl
tho third act u ud the diiinntrNtiuii
ri'iit'htid suihiroiioitiutM that the rur-tal-

was rung down Iiiuk liefure th
act wut euauludei).

-- . .

i ily IVdrral WiiIM Tlrui.)
VSAWIIKOTOK. Oiubar -

(Mwil tu Tlw AdvlUif) Th
I'iaiito,t tuir il e UrgMit

1 )Arlnrt Hill. II WM W tlMIW
4 u flm mUwi i44' lay lib MtwUNM

Ufa IU MMNtr, MWBtr la It
niM wWeii iravMa4 ("ft itptif 1'

j.

f oltXuf ul ital r "
I e Mutwiit f'w r 'Vit'
Ml, (Nil Dually ! ' I I i m

t'i'I'l il

SAYS MILJTANCY HAS
REACHED ITS ZENITH i

.

p.

EEV. DR. ANNA HOWARD fUIAW,
I'resiilent of the Nnlional Wniiation

fur Suffrage.

Governor of California Say3 Re-

publicans Must Adopt Progres-

sive Principles to Unite.

(Ily Federal Wirclc. Telegraph.)
tllK.UiO, October 22. (.Special to

The Advertiscrl (lovcrnor Hiram John-
son of California, accompanied bv .Mrs.

IIIEAM JOirNSON,
Oovornoc of f'alifornin and Hull Mooso

leader in (ioldcu State.

Johnson, arrived here today, en route
East Jo as3it in tho gubernatorial cam-
paign iu Mnssichu'etts.

Discussing the Progressive party, the
Governor declared:

"There is no doubt In' my mind that
the jicputiliciu and Proireshi . e parties
will oveiifually"be' tmited, but that will
not be until (ho ItopiibttrniiH nilopt the
'(irliiritdei of" the 'Priigfehihis. "

..t
Decisive Action Being Taken to

End tho Revolution in

Portugal.

(Ily Federal VircIc"8 Telegraph.)
1.IHIION', October 2i' (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Tareo hundred and
lilty persons, Mime of them mutinous
soldiers, are under arrest for aiding in
the unsuccessful uprising of Monar-
chists. '

The cilj is under heavy martial guard
throughout night and day with detach
nieiUs (it the republican guard pa
triiNing the principal streets.

Machine gum. aie placet before-th- o

government luumiugs. 1 ho government
tharges that n uumlier of women, mem
hers of monarchists allies, are imnli
cnted in the toiispirui-y- , Jiuving nego
tinted v.ith l'uiopeau urmaiueiit linns
for gain and nniuiuuitioiiH.

THAW'S ESCAPE TO

BE INVESTIGATED

(Hy IVib;rnl Wirele-- s Telegrnph.)
NUW YOIIK, October 22. (Special

to The Advertisei) Ordi'is fur n grnnd
jury iiivestigatlou iu New York comity
of the escape of Thaw from tho

asvlum wero issued today by
(lovcrnor (ilyuu.

Three contracting concerns were bid-

ders for tho reconstruction of the
wharf, on the Island of Ha-

waii, when tliii bids w'cro opened in tlio
presence of 'tho members of the harbor
commission w ho mut for flio purpose,
jrttsrdny at noon in tho oflico of tho
superintendent of public. .works.

The bids tailed for sixteen separate
sets nf figures, all but four sets being
for certain detailed portion of tho
work, ruminating these, tho lads were
as follows:

K. Wer) and Son and John Dolmen-berg- ,

of llllo 41 Mil); 1 1,187;
and UflhS.fSO. in ISO days.

.1. I". Poss Jr., AYHiluku, Maui $21.-21-

1111,450; M,t2o and I 1,42.1, ill
120 da.

A.A.'WIIIon- -

and UV Unwell, of
Honolulu and Wuiluku- - i2S,700;

.W; 2t,s.10 and i 45,2011, iu 100 dnvs.
lh liartiir cominlsaiou will hold u

inoetloR. at ten n'flvrlt SatnrdMy moru-iui- c

for the purpot of taking, up the
cunaiderstion of these bids and making
an award. If an award la tn bo made
at all. I'lmp i,ialfwii Jpku W, Cull
wall will return Jfatardicy uiurnlujt from
Maui, whom be Is Inspecting the sjvlhei
Undiujj uvw UJidar outru-Uu- , it is
iIm) (Uly ' (Mi ! iVminliHiiou ill
lUlru t H,M"Hl ia this work.

''" t itififif
Itv Klml Wlrrlcs Tolnaruph i
WAMKlWOfltS, iMobor 112

iWixH-ia- l M VM Advertiser)
I'mI mm, tittwtgk ih imi.io- -

4 baailii tenit lad jUaUtaat Hur..i r - .1
VNMt lMMW ItNMir m"f, H

r n ihi VW If ti Mil ak.ri
I . MMKikaiUB W tM Maltl
auJ laMk iaa. It ia at lo..l
batllli).
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MILIT1TS If
IET ID LOO

SufTrajcttc3 Have Reached Point
Where They Must Either Take

Human Life to Carry on Cam- -

paign on Take Eackwdrd Step,

Says Rev. Anna Howard Shaw.

I Ily IV,cn Wireless cjegi.iph I
UAl.TIMOlti:, Jarxliyijl,. (Jibcf -- -

- (.Sjieci.il io Tlic A.)ertltJr) U
i'nuhhtirst ni othqr tvUttVt of I'liVJ

laml have reached ; point .wtiuii' thc
will either have' t7 'take human lite

(
in carrying iuut(ioirnianlluiign, of mill
taney or takq il backward ic.our$e, said
Ifev. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president
of tho .National Association tor hitf-- j
frago today in ' I

In her opinion .thuyinUilnnts WtVlfl
lie glad toi'taUo t ho bacLntruck. if tlioy '
could tlml'inny rwny.itf doing eo hud
at the saiio.tini,o tavp their1 faces; ,:

DoUor Slmiy rpcentiji.icifneclled her,
ongngcmonttOJipeak .with .Mrrn t'ank-hui-

at a meeting, scheduled to La hold
lit Madiron Square, O.irddu in iiew: York
(iLtober 1!), hho muher unwillingness,
tn Fj'cak v.vi;'diC to tho fact that while
.Mrs. Pankhiirst had 'Ix'wi guarantee 1,
tl5()0 and putt ofithp l(utt) receipts sho
( Doctor iJbliTi)ilili(icei( uilAhlblto1 pro-
cure n fjiiiirmiU-- of ilUD!l or hqt enruc

"J do not oli.D(it to Mrs. lluiUhurst s
rcceiMiiK imyiprleo sho ciln nt for her
lecture. here," u ttatcmeiit is-

sued this attcniopn .by DoiStor Sliuiv,
"but I leel vtryiHtroiiHly that coopera-
tion implie nn obliitatioiTon'lioth sides.

"1 f.'iall t:Jtei utluir incaiii than tliu
Madibon SfjuatO' meeting to rcuiiro
I he American vuliliuithat militant meth-
od hate not befn nied and arc not
nilroentcd ISiitVifOIWjLVt't ,. ms.(c
AttornoysfrnCfimWal bast Agreo

on Majolity Vote of :Juryand
Prisoner. Is Victorious.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
'Mr. On behalf of tho

prosecution I am willing to stipulate
at this time that tho prosecution will
bo bound by the majority vote of tho
twelve, jurors. If tho majority Vote ot
tlio juiy is fur acquittal tlio prosecution
is ready to dismiss the case, if that
announcement is made. Jf tho verdict
of iv majority of tho jury is for

I understand that counsel for
the defendant will accept that as a ver-
dict against the client.

'Tlio Court, Is that conectf
"Mr. liightfoot; 'flint Is correct."
Tho above is taken from tho official

recoid of Stenographer J. W. Jones iu
tho trial yesterday before Judge Nob-so-

of tho criminal brunch of tho local
circuit court in tlic case of the Terri-
tory against T. lnndn, who vai Tried
yestordiiy by i jury on a cha.rgo.of
selling llipior without a license.

'jTkit IiiRtanco In Honolulu.
It is the first case on record iu

and bo far as is kmnvn in tho
Territory, iu which au instance, of this
nature was brought to light.

Tho jury retired at half-pas- t ten
o'clock yesterday morning to arrive. 'iitf
a voidict, but it was only somo minutes
after half-pas- t two o'clock in the aft-
ernoon that it returned tn court, and
when it did so it was only to report
that tho jury had failed tu agree un a
verdict.

The trial of tlio case lasted only an
hour nml n half, and ns Deputy Attpr-ne-

A. M. llrown, whu conducted tho
prosecution, noted tho long delay of
the jurv in in riving at a voi'dict he
turned to Attorney l.ightfoot, who had
touducled tho defense, and said

'Joe, ht's stipulate) that Hubert) is
a di:igreeincnt we Will bo bound which,
over way tho majority of tho jury
goes," ai.d he the situation
as Vnl forth above.

"That's n go, Arthur. I'm game."
And he was, nud because ho was g.uno
T. lnndn later walked out of court a
frco num. '

As tho jurors filed luto court and
ton!, thpir places ifi.iho jury box, Dep-
uty t'ity Attqmey lrown nroe, and
lundo tho nbovo, statement to tho court.
Judge KohiiiiMi asked Attorney Light- -

luoi. ir iiiai was correct, ami on Lcmir
informed thai, it un the iudgo turned
to the jury nud explained the situation.
"I do not vvnnt to know what jurors
stand tor conviction or acquittal, as
that would lie tm improper procedure,
lnlt I iv ill ak you how tho jury stands.,
as to numbers, iu this rcgrird."

Henjaiuin SniniuQiis reported that tho
jury had been unable to agree on a
verdict and that it stood uiiin for ac-

quittal and three for conviction. With
n sinile, Attorney l.ightfoot moved for
the discharge of his client, and this was
ordered by the court under the agree-
ment entered into between counsel. x

Procedure Is Logal. v

This novel procedure appealed to n
good niiiiiy whu were iu court nt tho
time, "This is quite legal, tor tho man
was charged only vih the t'iiumsinu
of a mUdcuifiiuor," said Judge Itoltiu-Kou- ,

"Had he. been tried on a charge
(t tflony it would be dlllerent, ns iu
that ciio tho Jury wuuld havo tu bu
utuiuiiuous one way or tho other. In
iiiiwloiiitHiuais the defendant can be
tried by rtny niiiiiber of juror umUr
tweha, imeunliiig tu iigreeuienl.

"This oan) vu n uoniiidluuinl from
the diiriyl siiurt, whv'ta tltu pinu, ntiw
di.cliHrtutl. wa kiutauati tu mr n flnti
or (loo, Tent)uiie juinrs had to r

tbi woihIhk fur the sulMtlau af
live mu in tr Hi cum, iu jurorn' aloat tb cMu io.t lktyhr del
lara, Had Ike jur) liu M4 uatll Iu
luiirfow lo arrv at a verdlft or had
nmMr jiry beu cMied Iu tr ike
'Bui. a Ilk aHniiiHi iu juiura' !"
WmU lttf U be ild Uiil "

Til JlMy Mu MIH 111 I4il Ml fldlllMK
WlltlaMt A Hull William W Hurl. I.

Immm U, i'i id.. "ik, i: itruo- - i. i,

kwlk l(M i i,im II ill ...

t wSlr " i m

Minlwunti M. Nuuiaiiaa. Mml I
lllM. 41' M- UMi.i-- " ,I. nn II IUrli T lla)
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Roosevelt Arrives
. S .'I .

Becomes Impatient

jBHB'y' t " iijf lr?Ti i"fr.i.v? ?i i T " ' tf lift it? ifriff jywi r )MT'J
Pooscyelt Ready

(ly h'ederal WirelassTclCjiraph )

1IIO 1)1: JAXKlKOj October
cv :to The A4vcrtir)-iQl.- ro. i

lipooyelt vyas todny taljeu in un auto
niobilo rido through tho city and later
inspected tho mot iiupartnnt puldle
buildings. - Tho Colonel oxpi.sscd
pleasure nt evrytlimg ho saw, but
could not ooiiiplcfely Iiide Ins impati-
ence to get into the untrodden jungles.
During his rul hn was taken through
tlio most boautiful boiilovartli.

In tho Hoosevelt party, being lavish-
ly ontertatniid by tho local authorities,

Bishop Estate Trustees Decide to

Carry. Million-Dolla- r Struct-

ure to Gonroletion.

A lnillioii-dulhi- r building to. bo known
as tho I'a-k- i I'dock, has lieen authorized
by the trtlsle'cs tlf the llishop Hsl-ito

for tho Hishup lot opposite tliu Young
Hotel, Tho trustees last wee!; decided'
to accept tin plans of Architect Traph.i-gCU- ,

lovciing tliu entire, black facing
llishop street, troin Hotel to King
stieets, bjt it was undetidod whether
to build the entire structure or only a
portion of it just now. Tho finaljleei-blo-

of the trustees is to erect tho vvliolo
structure, the climate, in round Hum-bu-

being .1 million dollars.
Atitin'g in uct'ordance with the wish

of Hon. . IijtIch It. llishop, hitsliaiid of
the tale i'nuccbS lieruice l'auahi llishop,
vrhnin est. Ho will I! nance the deal, it
will bo tailed the I'o-k- i lllock in mem-
ory ol Mi:.. Hishop's latlioi. a liigh
rlifiif of the'ni(-irn- t Hawaiian regiiue.'

i,,oc:it itMitiuctois are ulreaily looKiug
forward to nicuriii.; this plum, and it
is possilile that pr.tctically every cun- -

rUrai-liii- iiiiu-i- Honolulu, as well as
many m.tiuianil liruis, will no humors.

W. C. T. U. AFTER
MOKMONISM NOV

tfAUISIHUSfl, Illinois, October JO.

branding YlnriuniiiMii as "an agent to
degrade vvuiuanhooil,'' Miss Helen D.

Hood, of i lucneo, iu llu resident's ad
tlrt'M to the fortieth annual meeting nt
the Illinois White Uibboncrs hero to
day, det hired that the Woman's I'hris
timt Te uperance Union would never
lest so long us theie wero any "Anjer
lean harems" of the Mormon sect ro
lnaining. Mica Hood .said 727,000 Mor-
mons held the balance of power in sev-
en Western States.

"We hive friEhtened tho brewers
and since we are Hearing victory
ligj.iust I ooze, we should dlrrtct V. C.
'1'. I', inlluanca auniust , Moriunuisin,
ivhiti' shivory, cqcaine, morphine and
institutions of evil," said tho Statu
presldc.it in conclusion.

r -
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to Get Into Jungle

f,or the Hunt.

besides tho iColonc', arc Mrs. Hoosovoft,
jlifrf ilurt;aret jtopsovolt, Aiitliony

l'n'!,I Polar explorer; (ieorgct at.
.,, flcM n!yUxrayu thJ, j,... A.

jjnhn. u inissipnnry, who was wth M'r.
Unoi'ovelt In Africa, Frauii llurpfcr,

and h. K. Miller, another
field vvho joined tuu party
at llarbadocs.

Much equipment is carried by the
Roosevelt party for its exploration
vork. Four motor, boats, four canoes,

oxtr.i motors nml camping sup-
plies included tho luggngo car-lie- d

off the steamer Van Dyck

Infinitesimal Sum Offered to Cap

ture China's Ruler to

Discredit Him.

TACOMA, October 12. Five
Mohican is the reward cifforcil by tho
yhlncfo icpublics for tho capture, of Dr.
Hun Vat tpeii. His hupiilintccl and dis-

graced name last on tho, list of
men who havo got futo bad standing
with tho now government,'-nn- the triv--

iul leward olierptl for his return is. pib.
liclv advOrtise.il with other offenders,
for whom the government will give
sums varying from' 20(1,1100 til $50,00,0.

D. Harvey, just returned frpm
'eking, tuys that contrary to Occidents

al custom of offering tho greatest re-

ward for apprehension of tlio most ob-

noxious itijlividunls, C'hinu bcliuvcs that
by posting tho former provisional
president us having a Milne of less than
two and u half dollars
money, fur greater can bo
placed upon him nud that such proco-dui- e

will result in entiro "loss of
face" by man who vyns rcccnUy
hailed as, the "Moses of the," Chinese

.,
First Lieut. George 11. Turner, U.

Army commandant of the Kamehamcha
.chonlii, is in tlio hospital nt Fort Shat-
ter sullcriugjfiom an injury, to Ids hip
Hint occurred nearly eleven months ago.
Orders lssiicd yesterday sending

Turner to tliu Co.ibt for spe-- t

treatment. Ho leiivo on
November transport and will probably
not taku up his duties again nt Kamo-hnmch-

Lieutenant Turner arrived in .Hono
lulu August 'J2, 1U00, in command 'of
tho HIHlli Company, fl. A. C, which
iiirineu p.tri ui tuu ursi inrrisoit at
Diamond Head. Ho is oldest settlor
of the Army, colony, as nn ofliccr s
hero now who was hero whon f'tbo
guns" wero first iiiiinued. on .Onhii.

Lieutennnt Turner was of
thii. liiterscholastio League of Hono-
lulu nud was iu charge, of athletics nt
Kamehameha. Ho will )p greotlj'
missed liv n largo circo of friends,

-t--

V""'
Many nrmy nftlcorB who have recent

ly been placed on tho retired list be- -

iiuw nf political ut'livity aro angry at
the "iiveriiment iind begun plotting
davrufnll nf l'rstiilout Mrnncnl,

DIFUTIIBIUA UOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED.
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CURRENCY BILL

HOLDS THE STAGE

Whilo Senate Committco Wrestles

With It, House Has Job to

Hold a Quorum.

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Maitiipie(altd.Tli(t,lnrtifcr)

, AVAblUNQTPN, October U,. There
hcc(iis virtually iu ono Kovcrnmcntal
matter at Wq(hinu,to,ti nowadays to
think aliqutjmd t,:(lk nbput. Of course
that i the. Cuiteucy Hill mid recalc-
itrant senators. ;lt is n litHc strango
this, fdiould lA;p ftrr in normal Octobers
government business is licgiuning to
tjuickcu ot the federal rent. Oflicials
ore coming together at that time for
the, season ot Kiloso nttentiou to duty.
Scdrcsi pf isstity .ara tisilig uud tho o

tecins with prospuots.
pidentlAHls)h is nctuully finding

liiinsetll lade to faccwith the most for- -

midnhle.' task ho lias jet undertaken;
The opposition is tiying to break him,

& if has ocrcV tried before nnd Js
coilnjlng nporl a faed eennte to co-

operate.' Tlio chances yet are, however,
tlint fie t'restiient will s Currency
Hill. Tlio noiut. of. liiiiiortancc is how
liuith' vyill ultiinatoiy bp yielded to tho
Dunks. ' tt 3 taken iqr grnnteil Hero
tla,t on tvvo questions the. administra-
tion yilt stand pat. (3,no. i9 (ho govern-iqcjn- t

control of; tho federal reserve
board; the other government issiio of
notes. Certain minor 'concessions may
lie'mude'ns to government control. I'os-s,lbl-

i urt of tho, proposed cabinet
iuembej-shl- vlll bo eliminated, rls for
inst'unco tlio secrptnry of ugriciilturc.
t There r proliably bo ecmcessions ns

to the regional reserve, hanks. Instead
of 1tvclve tfrP ')' I'0 "ut three or
four. It 1;!" that at
litBt tlio couiitryftauks of the West
and South l"' cxpinptcd from the re-

quirements to- orsmiiko rpgional
and that the experiment be tried

out in the, morel populous sections of
ihp cpiintry,

x B.anks'May Resist.
"".Tust HfttY H loolss as thouuli t'i banks
would make a long fight, but in this
appearances may bo very deceptive. As
soon ns the banks nro assured some
concessions will be made tho campaign
may collapse. It might happen that
the hearings bcforolho senato commit-
tee would cease sooner than planned
and that thq bill might even bo speeded
out of committee nud through tho sen-

ate. There is no assurance of such an
outcomo yet, but senators of tho bank-
ing and currency committee havo not
reached tho stage whero they nro cen-
tering upon changes thiit pnu ho agreed
to by n majority.

Hard blows nro being delivered in
tho mean time Some compare resist-flnc- o

to tho pending bilwlth tlio fight
waned ntraiust railroad into regulation.
Tho fight is fiorrer now- - than It over.... .i..t .. inin. i,... :...,
mi ilium; iitttl l j tuiouiun
to lip spen whether it will bo fs pro-
longed. President Itooscvclt was two
years getting his, first railroad bill
through eppgrcss.

No Truancy Allowe'd.

There is utter stagnation of business
at tho Capitol, outsidpof The currency
committee pf tho senate. iMore than
four hundred represenlativcs, trying to
get nwny to their hoincSj deserve somo
consideration, when it is remembered
tho r?g,ular session will soon ho horo
with nt least six' or eight months of
hafd grinding. The Colorado innmlien
of the house, who had sought to gel
nw.iv f,or weeks, just reached their
homes tho other day, when, in the
struggle for n quorum, all leaves of
absence wero rovoked. Several Far

'c"sternp.rs found tliepisclycs iu liku
nlicht. .Few of them brought their
families tp Washington for tho Miinmcr,
npii u ivp pmiiucij i noiuwr irii's iui,
tho sako' of bringing thpir wives and
children to town lor lio winter.

Keimblicnus, jdni-in- parliamentary
politics, aro responsible for tlio situa-
tion, lni Democrats, in being tho ma-

jority party in senate and house, bIiouI- -

'iler whatever blamfc nttnehos for nj)t
keeping a legislativo tpiorum nt hand,
ircmso Itepublicans, fgr reasons of their
owns, nscribo thpir course to tlio Cur-

rency Bill, to which they clrtim to bo
much opposed. Ainf J'cl the Purrcncy
Bill has pushed tho house. Tho house
can h:ive nothing more to do with tho
Currency Bill till after the tennto has
acted.

After a fevy days tlio inoiulTcra will
dlsperso again, and minority Bender
Mann may have 11 chanccpnco moro to
perioral, tint iicioro too tiuoruui agum
disappears tho Deficiency Appropriation
Bill will havo been disposed of. It
would seem a luinor matter of legisla
tion, but it carrios appropriations lor
numerous govornnicrital projects and
llkowio salaries' for thousands of gov-
ernment employes.

Tariff Amendment.
If the TnrilT Bill has to bo amended,

becnyise. of that perplexing clause grant
ing a nvo per gept renuciion on goo'is
brruiglil in American boltoms, 11 feyr
days of legislative activity may bo

It Is hard to understand why
tho Democratic house fhould have over
insisted (in such a provision. The Dc.111

ocrntic secretary of statu counseled
against it. Ho wrote a letter, empha-
sizing iu the plnineitt terms that it
would coutriveiip treaties and lead to
serious emlinrrHM'iieiit,

Thtif will hardly bo (ho usual prejifi
ration till year for tho winter's wurk
at Wrubliigtoii. F,v eryhoily. Is mure or
lsi eilniuttiid from ti Tonjf sojourn
in Hie capital. Now nnd Ihni siigges
linns art made for legislation after llm
CiirrHDr Bill I iiN, The irniprs
arp tiut nearly ovrrylmd v,l ).o tab-lu-

n irit during Uecolulipr uml Uiul
ilif (uruu latks nf th rrgulsr MttUu
of rnngrotJ will be dtifeir'l till into
lht spring ami uiumnr.

Tlie Imbrss rernii. lilpfrdlug
Ijfi'HU i "hi Ww, 'WduB vmii ii
filii joy SI" yhadulad u Ut Hfd In
furf iWlw llf Iu lu fftfjK'v' "''il'U inaiiilHit, iildln ikti " ' ""
'bariid tvlTb irampwriim i.ail.
upiuiu, hat I'Nyu i'l lor lutaiiu bWwii
Jud) i'Ii limn, a llm mui lik.i.1

Ml MEN H
iENTOHIN

COAL Mi
Without Warning Explosion Oc-cur- s

in New Mexico Property
and Crashing' Tunnel Outs Off

Chance for Escape; Bolicvcd

Many Mu3t'Havc Perished.

DAWSON, New Mexico, October 23.
(By Atsociatsd Press Cable) With-

out warning, lato yestcrslay afternoon,
au explosion in Tunnel No. Two of tho
Stag Canyon Fuel Company, toro out
the timbers supporting tho exits from
tl o mine and two hundred and eighty
miners are entombed in tho
hole tonight.

How many are dead will not bo known
until tho rcscuo party, proceeding alow-l- y

through tho debris, reaches tho cham-
bers in tho mine!

That many aro dead, is admitted oven
by the miuo managers tonight and
many claim that tho accident will prove
to havo exceeded in horror that of tho
soft coal ininc3 explosion at uallup.
New Mexico, a dozen years or more ago.

With tho exception of tho timekeep-
ers and checkers nearly all tlose

tn tho mine were Polos or Slave.
Their' families tonight aro gathered
around tho mouth of tho tunnel weeping
and urging the rescue parties to Greater
effort in reaching their loved ones. Tho
scenes are pitiful.

Tlojninc managers aro at a loss to,
account for tho explosion. Tho rigid
mino intpection lawB now in force in
Now Mexico would indicate that tlic
company had complied with the regula-
tions, hut oven this cannot bo deter-
mined until the mine is opened and a
thorough, investiga,tion mads,

-- ..

Failure of Credit Bank Demoral-

izes Business Conditions

in India.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BOMBAY, Judia, October 22. (Spe-

cial to The Advcrlisor) Thp Bombay
Stoeic Hxchangu closed today because
nf the demoralized conditions in India,
as a result of tho failure of the Credit
Bank of India oil Octohcr,.!.

Huns wero made tm several banks on
Saturday. Tho fact that all demands
wcjo juet served to restoro confidenco
snmewhut. There 'wero no signs ot
panic in tip? stock market, A largo
business was done, but conditions have
since. Ixicoiue worse.

It is alleged - trTflt thn'nffairs of tho
Credit Bank aro very lunch involved;
that tho bank ndyunccil 100,000, nud

that advances were inado on its own
shares in somo cases as colkttcrrtl se-

curity ior the shares of various joint
stock companies on which tho bank ad-

vanced money. The bank has a sub-

scribed capital of fifty lacs of rupees
and a paid-u- capital of ten J.ics.

Tho high court has appointed n pro-

visional liquidator, ponding a hearing
on November 1 on tho petition of a
creditor for tho winding up of tho busi-
ness.

.. 4..

WOULD HAVE RUSSIA .
WITHDRAW CHARGE

(By l'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WABIUNHTOX, October 22. (Sjio-ci.-j- l

to The Advertiser) Senator Law is
of Illinois today in tho senate intro-
duced a resolution calling on Iho gov-
ernment of the United States to usn
its good ollices witli Iho govcrnmpiit of
Itnssia to get that country to with-
draw the "unjust ritual murder
chargo" against Beiliss on trial in. Tins-si-

for tho "murder of a Chriitian boy.-
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

SAN FIJAXCISCQ, October 22.
(Special to The Advertiser) Miss Net-
tie .Stone, tho Alameda girl who un
intentionally uiado 11 trip to Honolulu
Inking a steamer she belioyed wii3
hound from Victoria to Sni) Francisco,
returned hero 011 tlio Matson liner

today. .
The young lady was nono tho worse

fpr her unusual experience. On tho
other hand, slc savs sho'h;id the tiuc
of her life.

"X cannot say, too much for tho peo-
ple of Honolulu ami tho olliccrsiof tliu
Ilonoltilau," said Miss Stone. "They
wero very pood tn me iu tlio Islands
and tho whole ntTair has' turned out an
enjoyablo lark."

" -
(By l'ederal AWreicss Telegraph.)
JvOIirOIiK, Virginia, Oitober 22.

(Sneclal tp Tho Advertiser) Bvery
ship iu the Atlantic tleet, except tho
llireij now in 'Mexican waters, is now at
Hampton Bonds propnriug for tliu
cruise to the Mediterranean Ken, which
begins October 2.5. Ammunition worth

30(1,110(1 will be distributed unions tho
ships of tho fleet.

-
Commissioner Juntos WakvfleM, of the

harbor coiiimUdnii, spoke nt (ho Ad
Club luncheon yotterday, on (ho liarhqr
aud wharf fanilillen of the port of Ho-
nolulu, 11 n well as thonv at terrilurlul
lundliijis, Jilid told nf tho work being
carried nn liy Hid eoiiuiiUilaii, He

mik at leuilth ou m iivritluu (if Hie
ilulK and ullier r (m,, cIjIiiiIiil;

llini Ilia rhariu far hvU of tho Ton
jro ilarti ami lMjiolia ru lire rtmllt
law, and Ibal the irtnl Unl rala ul
Uly dulliii. ih Way, la ho Uruu

Wb down fii, uUtwUgk uwrk.
liar lhi. ,in ih, ,iii(r VfajMk, IN
mi. 11. ,,,.,,,.., irTl4ia
II.. .i.ji,. ,. 11.1, si U)yM

l ' .1.I1 ,1. 1,1 will L utatU
" 1'. ' li"',: ...1 .oft.
II lli'n iMt Vkmiimi lHHi

ili niil.i .U'uiop iu iliippiiig oi iiu,

I
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HAWAII OPENS'Loses m
:

RED CROSS

CAMPAIGN

3ccrotary Rath of
League, Eepeiveo First Or--

uer from Doctor Elliot of Hiloledly l.iv been kiiiriiut tna fact,
to Sell Half Million in tl,nt 1,u l"ul "- -' of i'd"d to catch

, , . i "old of mi obstruction with his loft
asianus rre-- 1 limi.i and tu hold himself bacK vVbila

to Aid. Jllie tci'' K!l,e rolll"l ih Kfcater 'pr'
Hon of liis right linnil into pulp.

.,',',,, W'CH the ligaments were finally (o'rn
Hawaii probably, havo the inRn .,., ii ,,,, mr. , , ,'.,

Unction this year of being the llrt j i,o tl.o i,r.us of fellow labour, and,
roelion of United States to begin blood, was I nstcucdvto
iiiu iiiiiiu.il ne-- i i ross eeal Stamp cam-
paign nml to IJilo pies tho honor of
being the first city, to far as to
send in nn onler the Christmas
ttuiups, the sale of whicli has ininle
llUC&illln Hip ('Mrri-im-r nn nf n It, .1,1.... ...r , .. "h"- -

which glvtj premise of wiping out
- a diseaso that lias neeilletsly sacrificed

millions of. lives.

Illlo in tlib Lead. .
.lames A. Hnth, recretary of Antl-- '

Tuberculosis .eagno of Hawaii, receiv-
ed the onler from llilo yeilorday. It
innio from Dr. II. 1!. Hlliol, president
of llilo Hoard of Trade. Writing
on behalf of Ihe boanl of trade, Doctor
J'lliot says:

' "llilo, Hawaii, October 20, 1013.
"Jtr. .lames A. Itnth, Director, I'alama

Settlement, Honolulu.
"Hear Sir: In reference to tho dis-

posal of Christmas Ited Cross Stamps,
semi uhoul one liuiiflrcil dollars' worth

a stmt. If more am needed I will
let you know later. Probably Kona
mm ivounia can no liandlcl Irom your
end better than from heie. Yours ver,
truly,

"(Sinned) II. li. HIJ.IOT."
This means that at least ten thoumnd

lied Cross stamps will be sold in llilo
within the next tight weeks and among
those who know thu ways of Ililoltfls
it is bulioyrd thattwico this number
will be sold. .

Hocrctary Eath Busy.
.For the past month Jlr. Itatli ha"s

been preparing the Hod Cross stamp
cntupaigu. Yesterday ho announced
that uvery thing is now in readiness fori
the work. He already has received five
hundred thousand stamps. This repre-
sents $3000 'at one cent each and if nil
tho States in Union do as well as
Hawaii, m'cording to population, tlm
fund for fighting tuberculosis will be
added to this year as never before
lince tho lied Cross Stamp fumbrulsiiig

"nippa inns' b'egJn.
Every Island in Campaign. '

Ilcretofpio tho sale of tho stamp
in Hawaii has been confined principally
to Last year $l$9.tiQ was
raised In this May nml In Iho percen-
tage column, showing tho numlier of
atiimps sold by tho different States Ha-
waii stopd well up to tho top of the
column willi a percentile of nearly
fifty per cent. This is remarkable when
it is known that tho sales ju somo of
the States went as low hs twelvo por
cent of the total amount of stamps
received.

However, tho total sales reached clon
to a'half million dollars lust year, anil
so successful has the great wa'r against
the White I'laguo been on under
lied Cipss direction that it is believed
the total jiulva wjjl reach well past
half million dollar mark this year. The
campaign is to be made on all thnIa-laud- s

in Hawaii, and stamps will bo
placed on sale beginning November 10.

Society Women Arc Aiding.
Jinny1 of the most prominent society

women of theTerritory havo already
assmed the League
of their support in the coming eani.
palgu. Mrs. l'rauccs lills Snnnry volt
initeereil her Rervlces to aid in Iho work
yesterday. Sho is already arranging to
meet .with other n Honolulu
women at her homo next Thursday
iiflernoen, beginning at three-thirt-

o'clock. At tint timo the inutliods of
eondiicting tho Terrltory-wid- sale of
Kcd Cross stamps will bo discussed at
length, nml a definite ami nggrcssiwi
lainpaigu mapped out. With coopera-
tion from the women, tho-- o in charge
of 'the cuuipaign in
Hawaii are confident, that this yeir will
i.et n now innrk in tlm niuoiint if money
leieived tor the good cause from tho
hale.

Jlr. Itat It is already in touch wili
ami women on Hawaii, JIaui and

Kuuni. and tlu-- lirolubly will not be
a fcflnii in all thu Inlands by Novem-
ber It) next uliern lied i'liiw Stamps
will uof be on mle.

Evuryona Atkcd to Help,
Hviry pulille-aplrilr- i and woman

lit' the Territory will be nsked to sen
to It thai Ife.l CroTTs Stumps urn ufllxed
In nvery letter sent out. Il.ieh one of
thee Ktitmpji ri'pri-ienl- iiiio tent, hu
iiiiiet tuwur.l iaiug of n liumiiu
life ami the nltiaiato wiping out of a
dimple tliut lias piobnlily hiouitht uioie
miii'ry nml yuflvriiig tn I he nrh tliuii

irtnluily tn which llcsh is heir.
fieerctiii) Itnth has reicimd encour

'igmiicut limn mi m.'iliv tnurces, he wjs,

An ON 8h4 Weil Kfiurdy
w HKS. MlVkIWi UMJ7U1M kkULV

h4 K wwr Ibu Un niifllui

rumiLnruL btiin

Felix Lubrndorn Nearly Loses Ltfo
in Tusslo with Hoist nt Pearl

Harbor Coaling Station. t.

Caught in the gears f one oftlio
powerful hoists ut tlm IViirl HurboY

,iianl coaling station Wednesday niter-- t

lioon. Viv Laljruilnr.i wnnl,l iitiitmiht.

lor
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lloiwilulu and tu thu Oueeu's Hosnitai
Wedncsilay evening. An operation w)s
iuiniedintcly found necessary and tho
turn as iluipututeil with tlio
ii!f....i ...' .l.n .1 1. M
M v i'v iiuwiiu,

Lnlradora docs not seem to know
i'ov inn acciiieiit occurred, lie. wasi
WnHtiig near tlm gear, he ay, when
in fouio way hi.i hand was niilL.il inin
the mevhiini-i- and ho felt hluiielf.ba-mi- 'dragged with it. "U'J ,

iioctnr Kerr of the Hnltod State
naval nation cared fur Ilabrndora wlnlo
iiriaugeineutb were being made at'I'earl
Harbor to havii tho injured man

fo Honolulii. It was reioitednt the hospital yesterday that Labra-
dor!! resting easy, and' though he is
nminied for life, he will ijooii be able
So leuic that institution.

JAPAN AFTER II
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SETTLE T.

TOICIO, October G. Tho news- -

V paper Jiji Shiiupo says that no- -

gotiations shortly are tu bo re- -

ojiened with the United States'
in' regard to tho California
Alien Land Act.

".lapan," says tho paper,
"desiring to reach n fundtimen- -

tnl solution of tho California
question, and finding the acipil'
sition ut naturalization for .lapi
vHuvo in California most difficult .t
:s alout to propose a new trejty
with the United States.

"Formal negotiations, which
havo been 'delayed on account
of Washington's prcocf npation
with the Jioxjcan trouble ami
tho tariff, will be begun at mi.

rku.caily datfiV . .. U .

K
''-

JOKER UNCOVERED '
, ,

IN KAHN BILL

WASIIINOTO.V, October 0. Hiscpv-er- y

of a "joker" that might cost
Ameiicnn manufacturers millions of
dollars in the Kalm Hill, rcccutlypaiseii
by' congress to protect patents on for
eign exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c Hx- -

position, has caused tho state depart-
ment to withhold formal notification of
the enactment of tho law pending an
effort to have it amended.

Under tho terms of the net, holders
of foreisii patents hnvo only to tuglster
their ceitificntPs at tho lirnneh ollice of
the United Rtntes commissioner of pat-
ents on the exposition giounds to ob-
tain full piotection in this country until
three years nfter tlip clpse of tho ex-
position.

Tki8 was supposed to lie harmless, bul
Commissioner of Patents Riving de-
clares it places in the hands of anybody
the power to squeeze out of American
innniifnctiiri'rs nml designee an incal-
culable amount of money.

Tor a nominal fee, H'is.sajd, anybody
so inclined could obtain a certificate
from a foreipi olhce jf ownership of
any article pi- - design., Qnco tho

was registered ut tho exposi-
tion grounds it would give the holder
the power to compel all vvhn might be
producing the prticlo or desigu to pay
him damages and loyalties,

'.
TANGO AT BUCKINHAM.

UiNlJQX, October ,S. Although
(Juccn JLiry will not coutitPunuce tho
tango at any ball at which she is pres-
ent, Uvr Majesty has just consenteil 16
nllovv it to lie danced in the servants'
hall of llueklugham Palaro during the
coming Fiutf.011. Tl tango nml. other
modern dances wire forbidden, but

petitioned Lady Ilertlin
Dawl.TTis Io nek tlm Queen to renin e
tie bun, mid ifertlm "us

that lio feels certain thut Hawaii vill
utfilv raitKi the five ihoiiinui dnllurs
whii'li tlio half million Mump he hat
received .represent, .lint ns yl))H u

point In tint irsi ut miiiily
xhniuleil nuulher half nillioii

uU) be uiduieij.
"If tlirrn is any mvIIiiii in tho fpuu

Irv thai iiwms iiiucli in Ha... ,i "mi.

rtr irliuuU
tvili mil be Uu'kvMinl in resiibuilinu.

ry imo III
nl n lellrr. lied l'i. Slump rei

t mlillilanul viil, mm
I"'. un. poor iillko win uirvnl, am) if

in reoiilepl lUDHll U0ix
mi. hf i Hub, MiewHiiiueu nf iicniib

III mimI Io Mi- - Id er writw.i Iumi ww uin) l.'hrliiwtu, lu
IUMib MJ uijtfy ,m,

miiiiuu luarii,

il luirk Hiwrularv lluih uin
U't Hi lwl) wib lljirpUmi.

I'M II.S
will 1 m4

I WkM id

UlliSf
IJJfUjli
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W
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DEIS
DENOUNCED REBELS

hsucs Sharp Reply to
on His Stand on tho Our- -'

rency Bill.

Oclol.Or SWlleports
thnt I'resldent ,Wiljon was
to prod leniofftite scnatpr. Into ipilek
uctldii on the Currency Hill,. and a imiIi- -

li'lieil statement that' he 'v4iild rluti
as n "rebel" nnv Demnernt trim .li.l
nut support him, brought out tin em
phatic denial today fiom tho White
House, The President marin i.uhUt, Hi.,

"To the IMltor of tho Washington
I'ost: I inn (puileil in your issuo of
!.! ...una uiiiMiiug ns saying tliat aiiyone

wlio does nut support mo is no bemu- -

crat, but a rebel. Of I never
said any such thing. It Is contrary.
io th to my thought nml to mv olmriii-- .

ter, and 1 must ask that you givo n
very.. prominent iduco i vniir isu. nf
tomorrow to this 'denial. Wrv truly
;'M'is, UUUOitUW WILSON."'' Atithe Wliite. House there was a dis-
position to look on tho currency situa-
tion as on thu way tu amicable adjust-
ment. Thu President, it was sai.l to-
day, feels that Senator Iteed, of Mis-
souri, will join tho Administration sup-
porters in thu banking nm enrreney

and that Senator O'fioriiiau
eventually will side with the majority,
llieie was no such inuguiuo' fueling,
however, with respect to Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska.

Whilo theru have been mnnv pub-
lished reports to thu eflVet tl'nt tl...
President was considering a titateinent
surging i mi existence of u by
w.u uiB uaiihg. oxerung control over
Binuller bankU to oppose tho bill, the
vviute Jfoue sad Joday. the,l'resideiit
would not l&uu such a stateniuiit at
this time. s

official's havo re-
ferred privately, however, in the Wall
of a prominent business nun to the
senate banking committee and 1'eiire- -

tentative Glass recently charged that
mo unnameii man liad been "advised
by somo of tho larger bankers of New
lor, us to what tlioy would liko Mm
to say before tho committee, and had
laithfully followed instructions."

1'rauk A, Vanderlip, president of tho
National City Hank, of Nuw told
theseuato banking coinmitteo today
ho indorsod many important features
of the Currency iiill.
Jlr. VanderliPj.however, criticUed ml.
vcrsely certaliij)i6intsv notably the

of tho regional reserve
banks, tho character of' tlii)jT,ota issue
plan nml the section coiunclliiitr nil
.national bunks to becomo members of
tne proposed system.

AslJ? ffom these how.
oyer.Ti'o found, many excellent qualities
In the plan, nnd took
issue vvlfli many bankers who havo
ciiticiscd adversely different Vttxt of
tho bill.

A repetition of the of I!)07,
from such causes as brought it about,
wouiii do impossiwo under tlio pro
puseu iianuing system, said .Mr,
derlip.

ETO

Van-

UNITED STATES COURT

Reeling aggrieved by" (herdecislon of
tho supremo court of tho Territory
which declared that tlio Jaw, passed by
tho last for the protection
of fish known as 'fnyhu" and "lao,"
was Moke Jlakaiwl ami
uovural other defendants who were
fined for violating tho new-- law ure
going to carry thuir caso to the mi
premq. court of the United States on n
writ of erior, notice of which has been
given in tho territorial inipruiiin court.

Tho last legislature passed a Inw.
which prohllted tho fishing for neliu
and lao, certain small fish used for bai,
with nets longer than twelve fee).
Moke Miikniwj.uml suveral otherk were
anestcd lu Kuhulul Iny
this law and were after a trial in Hip
district court of Wniluku, sentenced by
.fudge JIcKay to pay a fine. Tlio rami
was then appealed mi points of law to
tho terrltdriul supreme couit which fin-
ally declared the territorial law consti-
tutional. It is on tiis ilcilaratiou that
tho efen.lniits now appeal to the Su-
premo Court of the United States.

DE

Need Dr, Williams' Pinl: I'ilU to Kp
llielr Blood in dood Order,

dirts In their 'teens urn ufteii Iroub
led with I In ti blini.L iiiiil.ing the mm
pleWnu ,.ule, somutimes greenish, the
cheeks llilu, tin) ip4 culoilevs. Then- -

is siiirtiii'ni. nt in nth nfter the slight
est imoitlnii, u gen cm I feeling of wistu

mi ll'u anil tiihcreiih'tiii iHiup.iIgn If U mi ," 'I'niirKnn t urn o Umly or
li w ell knoiMl Jliinidilluu ;i ulighl i)UNli ntuei

vwiiw.lay, "ami lliiiu-- Un know the ' " "'Ul'lf u' "'"f" "lul '", l""H '
l.u llu lire lonfldfill hev "',,"'n.7l
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GIRLS SCHOOL

lliinai,".itniil j!U'3W1J'l'llMle

Jil(uw'Hiuu
'J'liirii Is o'lm ivilj nuitly

uoiinl' lhi Inrip oft nutiwuia Hi mow
luu uiiU nml ihui is J)r.
I'ilU. 'I'hv nclleii of lhn pill. iH mi-I- ,

ntit Is i.fwi un 'llli.
Kwn1 inAlher nho. lUgghiin i. f l

I hlu uvtm II lu Iter child's fiilwrr
lu Hi niite irliH mr u ...ioi.i. ur u, ,i
luilll Ml Dr. Wlllism. Pint, pill. I

litmmi u W Ills. mu i..nil in u
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Federal Wirelcs3 Telegraph Closes
'

With Hawaiian Electric for

racific System, It Is Said; Deal
Means Tower and Light for
Windward Oahu.

As Iho result of a deal under way
for some time nml finally closed by
the federal Wireless Teleerni.li Cum J
pany wiin tlio llnwaiian Klectric (im-jian-

yisterdny morning, the latter com-pan- y

is to trnnsuut Jsivver to the vviro-les- s

couijinny'd station at K'aneohe on
Windward Onliii in siinicient ipmulltiesto insure tlio oior.ition 'oMhat plant
twenty-fou- r hours each dily.

In vndditiou, for the first (lino inthe history of Windward Oahu,
for povver ami illuminating s

is to bo placed within till' leach
of i very resident in that thickly .net-
tled section ,of Oahu. j'

Encouraged by local Company '

All that now remains, it was all but'
cnniirmeii lu olluiul circles yisterdav
morning, is tlio final recording of the
contract and the formal procedure of
seeming permission from thu Territory
to run ii pole line and stretch iwichacross tlm 1 . ti ind down to tho mi
lion, a distance of about i.n, miLo
This would require, it is estimated, not
more thnii two months, and with the
wireless motors ju place the uflrk ;
connecting up the great telegraph svs
tern cpuld bo easily nccompliihed,

To make it. potsible for thu wirebus
comim.y tb make this arrangemeit. it
is understood that the Hawaiian i'.hc-tri- e

Company lias made a rato for pinve.-equall-
y

as low as that now' doing
charged by tlm power companies or
Sim i'rancisco and other Coast cities.

Preparations Under Way. '
The Kuueohn station is already mjilt

ing lprepnrations for Iho tiniisforpiatipn
which the ehuiigo will necessitate, uud
vjluit machinery and apparatus is not
already on tho ground is now on lie
way hern and the ihaiii'e will 1... ..r.
fectnl vvitliln a few weeks lime at the
lunger,!, it is said.

Tho Hawaiian Klectric Company
did not deny tho story, vv'hen

It was mrntlonod by The Ailvprli.r
n...l I. I.. I 11 .. ... . . '...... j i. ib i.mnni mai it nan necu iuuk- -
ing preparations, fjor somo time, by ituuiring poles, wjrjng and other 'ehc-trica- l

apparatus, for the proposed ex-
tension of its system from Honolulu to
tho vvindwnrd side of tho Island.

Wliiln the llnwaiian Kleelrl.. i,m.
panv lilies now run. fully half way to
imi inn. u is very ni.eiy tliat tho pios-en- t

lines will not be utilized nnd ilmt
a, new system will bo installed direct
froin tho power houso in JIniinlulu by
tho shortest posMble cutnicioss country
to K'nncohe, with provision being i.imlo
ior hiio lines for tlio. accominodnlion
nf vvaysidn patrons of the system.

With tho insinuation of tlm extension
mid the furnishing of electric power to
tlioJ-Yilurn- l Wireless plant ft Kaneihe,
tho great Honolulu-Sa- I'rancisco wire-
less system will be plnccij in iirH
f ion to do day service, ju aiblltinu Io
tho wonderful night sorvlco whjcli ithas been giving The Advertiser and
Honolulu for moro than n year.

. Boon to Windward Oahu.
The extension of tho Hawaiian c

Company-'- s onrrcnt systom tumugh
to Knueoho- - will aso bo a great boon
to the countryside, fur It lu nlmn.i ....
foin thai the cilv government will mak.v
arrmgemoijts with this olectrjc eonipunyfor the lighting of the Pali road, n
rood which Is nt all times dangerous i,t
night.

It in aluo ei,'pi.elcd Hint Kaneol n pei'
ilo vvill liail the lidvent of contiolled

e ectrlcity. 'and take occasion fo helve
their oil lauis for the
more incandescent globes of
electric lights, Onco at Kniuolie, neigh
boring tillages and hamlets Will not
rest contented unlit the electric iivstem
U further intended, nnd liefnro" long
the traveler will sen tlm' pineapple file
lories and other W'indiyard Oahu indus
tries lit up and run by electricity.

Arrangements for tlio inquiring of
tho nue!iry righU nf way from Ho
nnlulii to Knneolio, for the extension or
the electric system am nil, I to be prac-
tically closed.

-
HONOR MEN FOR '

MILITARY ACADEMY

WASHINGTON, October '.-- impor
liuit changes In the method f,f iolm
ting cnmliilnlrg to thn West I'olnt Jllli
tnry Acudemy urn proposl-- in u bill lu
troduced ),y Chiiirmnn riiiiiuberliilii of
Iho fc.iint.i mililiiry loiiiiulltee. II
woiibl gnu Iho Priifident power

I'ucb jear lo tho neudemy "ten
honor men" from ten eijiinilluiml lusll
Illinois Inning olllcerx of lliu nnny

for inllliiiry liirmtioii. Tho list
of "lioiior wliooly" would i lirepuro.J
by llm wr depaftimi'iit.

'Mm f Jiiiiuberluin Hill nlo iiropowm
hi'u Hid iuiiiiiuI ouiiiimii.m im,, io

(III Rll VMCMlnivs ill ill ncuiluinv from
ihe I ul r.'jfiiliir fliinfljjilw,,, tIN ,Mii
Inluti'K iliimld lM mIN'IhiI oh tin. merit
prlumple fiuiti jii vvlij)!e JUl uf ulinr
niiiM) iuud uf Mug tMlrUliul lu lb
lerw)U fruw Ht (JlJrJl U'v IJmiriwi) Iim fti4.
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, MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchange

Tuesday, October 21, 11)13.
llilo ArrivedOctolier 'JO, S. 8.

from S.111 l'rani'lsco.
Yokohama Arrived, .October 1U, H.

S. Mongolia, hence October 7.
San rriinclsco Arrived, October 21,

S. S. Honoluluii, hence. October II.
Newcastle Arrived, October 111, S.

S. Iloveric, hence September 20.
Wednesday, October 22. HM3,

Sydney Sailed, Oct. IS, S. S. Sono-
ma for Honolulu, (not Ventura )

Sun I'rancisco Sailed, October !M, II

I', hi., n. n. veuitira, lor Jloiioliilu.
Monterey Sailed, Oct. 22, S. S. W.

i . in rrin, tor Honolulu.. .
San 1 iniH'iscu-rArrivc- d, October 22,

iiuuii. n. o. jiani. Iienee lletA.
l.er 1.1. " .

I'ort TownVejul Arrived October
2, sihr. Jlelrdw, frum llilo', Oct. I.

San f'rancifco Sailed. Oct. 22. laii
p. in., S. S. Wllhidmina, for llonolulii.

Thursday, October 23, 111 IS.
Seattie.-iail-ed October 22, S. H.

for Honolulu.
JIuutorey, sailed, O.vtolier 22, S. H--

A. C'liiinclor, for Honolulu.
Yokohama, Ealle(l October 21, S. H.

Iluvo Muru, for Huiiobilu.
Jlidiviiy Island, .sailed October 22. iO

p.m., Sehr. I'latireuvo Ward, for Honp- -I

iiiiii.
Sou I'rancisco, arrived

S. S. MrMean. from llilo.
October

Port fian Luis, nailed October S,
... j..hiu ..uui mr lionoillltl.

23,

23,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AEUIVBD.
Tuesday, October 21, 11)13.

Str. Jiaumi Ken, from llilo, li a, m.
Mr. .Mnunn I.oa, from Kuua mid

Knu pnrt-f- , li a
Jl. N. S. S. l.urlluo, Jludsuiii from

Sail I'rancisco, 8:411 a. in.
Wednesday, October 22, 11113.

Str. W. fi. Hall, from Kauai port-j- ,

I a. m.
Str. 'Wnilel'e, from Iluwnil, lilfi n.m.
Clnudlne, fnn,i Jlnui, 3:20 a.m.

DBPAETiH).
U. d. U .1. S. g. Kukul on cruise, 2

u. in,
Hr,fc. S. Strathuess, for Kuieka, 3:30

li. m.
Sir. Jtikahala, for Jlolokal ports, li

1. m.

f Si'. Pulls ,of .Clyde, for Qavlptn 10
a. in. t t '

Str. JIanua Ke.i, for llilo nnd way
jiorts, 111 n. ni, .

Htr. l.lkcllke, for Hawaii ports, 2 p.
m.

Iringuid, for Vortland, 0:00.
Wnilele, for Hawaii, 10:111,
Hennington, for Maul, :j:lfi p,m,
A. V..Coats, for Port Townsend, :i."

p.m. 'Imrlinp, for llilo, fiiOO p.m,

PASSENaEEB.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Jlaiinn'ivea, from HHo nnd
way ports, October 21. IIjo,:. A.
Jfotl-Smlth- , AV. O. Smith, ,1, P. (3ark
ami wife, .Mrs. Slarkey, Mlfcs fttarkey
P. Kohlcr uud wife, .Miss A. Willlninf.',
('. S. .Morris mid wife. Jflss 11

O'llricn, Ovien "Williams, I,. 8. Thomp-
son, (leo. P. Ilciislmll, A. T. Short, Mrs.
A. 1'rngn, W. T. Ilaldlng, wife, child
and muld, .7. S. Hoyle, It. I,. Coleman,
O. P. Smires, W. T. Vrmt S. K. I.ucat,
A. H. Ilargle, Jlrs. 1). 1'orbes nnd thruo
ciiiiiiien, i- ,. vvoodo, A. Seiner, JCu
Tui Ping, Ku Minuii Chock, lack- -

son, Jl. li. ilenslinw, MrH, Win,- Weir
ami nvn elnlir I), Dougherty, ,J,
W. Wablron, (leo. P. Davie", O, A.
Drew and wife, .1. W, Huberts nml wife,
K. Jlivnsuwa and wife. I. Schurllii. V.
htranbe, J. A. It. Vierra, C. K. Wrigh),
.nrs ., .iiillllll, ,1, u, 0lllWell, I. .'(

lialmi II. W. Mist and wife. .1. N. a.
Williams, Muster Mist, K. .Miltunr,
Mrs. Iiuoiala.

Per M. N. S, H, I.lirliiie, from San
J'raucisco, October 21. Mlks Am-.- i
Cniiklln, Miss l.yda Mel'iidyan, JIUj
i.imiii .ii. ueer, .iirs. I. oieillliecic null
Infant, .1. l. Pythur, C. A. Stidnbuck,
Arthur Jl. Ileeton, Mrs. Arthur J. Jleo-In-

nml two children, Muster rr.uicls
neeion, if. u, lien, n, f. Dolllyer T.
P. Sedgwiek, Vlfrisl Hansen, A. (J,
llarwooi), ,1. )lnd, MUs II. 0'Doi
nell, Master 'I'. . Cleghnru, Nuriiui
"altpn, Mrs. Qiilim ami four children.
('. f. ('iirlimilh. Mr. I'. H fiirlmiillji
liml' inubl, Mlks M Oiilnnillli, Mntlur
v. I'uI.iuilli, JJutler M. l.'urlsmltli,

MuileT J,, f'utlsinilh, Miss J. ' ,o,r,
P. .1. Hare, Mrs. I'. .1 lime. .1. (1. f)n
dun Ml M. Wood, Mr, fj. Iiriuivr

I'.r sir, M'iuiih l.nn, from ivomi li'iii
(Kill., Osliijmr 21. A. .1, Ahu, H. Aim,
ll ". Ilurbsjiuuiiri, li. Ksinlii, Mr. mill,
Mis. I'. A kill, MiiiK riHlig Wo, ' i,
(iitii, N. Mulr, J. (i, MNirili, H. lloNU'f,
Ml. IIWMfV, J. Wni.iilUM, I), rioifii)

.u. .1 II. Wjw Mr nml Wf. I'utiull,
A. llulld. A, IJ, nnim, Jl, lllud. . i
plfr, J. A. lld, J P Wuuds, K. M..j,
i. Aiuimi, r hsvuu, m w IVy, J, n
I'ut-- . Urn IJiinmui. I' Mmia), J. ,i
Hi I )lvii7 IIM. in,. .. . I.

In sir W , ,, Hygl
c I v.. .in. i I.,.., j i frL.1,

i ..ii Mi- -
i i,i ,i

M l

' II I

J J.J 4

I'n li
ii i I

ft. hn

v I

1, I..
i kn, .In i

v

I I

III,
.VI.

ii i r,
l

Mm itiii
I Usi.sl.i.

kiM, MfiH- - iT.'ltirliiVii, Hrv. .1.
II. Jl, IVnliallotr, ,M ,. Msclii'

)" A- - Iiltid.hy. II If. lift-In-

M'w lldMh., U.M. tbr-l-, Tho.. Mor-
ion W vim SegBern, Mrs. tillrov, .

hfijer... , h. Ajot, .1, U Itrlcht, V.
M Hedge. Vnlrnln, Jlr. 0. U H..rer,

- nmin, J. Ilikiiyn, It. AVImo, A. V.
Mnieel, tleo. J. O'Ncll, (). llntlel, .1,

nniiiiera, i.. Vincent, II. W. Dens. I).
Ielth, J. W. KnlilM, A. Hernno, f. Crow
ell nnd AV. Zeis nm 61 deck.

DepMtcd.
Per sir. Klnau, fur Knnal ports Oc

tober 21. I'rnncli Oh v. Dr. P. A l.v
man, O It ritcomli, j. Jl. JllncUhcar,
Mr nnd Mrs. II. Philips, A. v. Peters,

V; """'t, . A. iiumlnuhnm,
II. Jlrooke, Hpltzer, (I. Jlustard, J.
Do SotiKir.I. A. Do Sourji Jr. nm Mrs,
D. K. Hnvschlcn, M. Osnkl, Mrs. Ida
MrKuaque nnd Infant.

Per str. Mnunn Ken, for HHo nnd
way ports, Octviber 82. .J. Jlumburg,
den. liodicV.l.K (Irieve, A. Hcutt, .1.
A. llalcb, .). II. Pratt, Miss llnmblv,
Jlls llrlsae,.Mr. nnd Mrs. James Di'l
Ion, .Mr. and Mrs. Muiiler, .Mr. ami Mrs.
Howard .Nugent, A. .1. Thoall, .loVf
vvrny, .vir. mm .Mrs. Harry Oarritv,
Miss JInbel Wyinon, Mrs. Wymon)
.lames Cox, William Campbell, lluy
llougord, W. Harmon, A. linker, W. C,
Parke, Jlrs. II. P. Wohlridge, T. Jl.
Chureh, Vouiib P. J'ark, V. O. Park, .1,
Koscntlml.

Per str.W. (1. Hall, for, Kauai jiorti,
October 23. A. I Short, II. Andnr-inniiii- ,

Jlr. ami Jlrs. W. (1. Pillar, A,
Weber, .ludjjn Ii. A. Dickey, 1 A. Suy
lor, Chin Kong, Ohoy Chin, .1 Cnuey,
lieorge A. Jlnrtln, Jliss Olive Jl. SIM,
lfev. K. Todo, Jl. Naknwn, P. Kuna-barn- .

Jir. ami Jlrs. Trctplway, Solomqn
K. I'ikiimiirn.

.,

Supervisors Will Carry Out Will
of Citizens Expressed at

Mass Meeting.

Despite the opposition of n najorlty
of tho property owners directly affect-
ed,' ii muss meeting of ltir.eus before
the board of aupurvisors, by n vot of

ixlocn-t- seven, last night decided to
open Hishop stieut through from llcre-tuul- a

street to tho wntorfront, thus
chii'il many, onu of the most

impnrtnnt busiuess,. sflutlqnn of Hono-
lulu.

Tho meeting vynH calleij by tho board
of supervisors to get nn expression of
opinion regarding this Imiiruvement
nnd H definite, idea as to the area to
ne fisscsseii,

J'roiniucut among hoso present
wvrm y ii, noogs, .i, .1. tielser, Kor-ma-

WotkiuV II. Warhnm, .Inmos
Stuiueri It, ItJ.'JteliJford, Alrt --Water-bouse,

H. a. W'dlior, W. W. Chambvr-lai- n

Kd, Towse, (lay (lere, James JIc-I.nl-

John O'Connor, Willnrd llrown,
(J. II. Ilrowu, Jloy. I'ntJier Vnlsutiu, W.
II. .Meliieruy, .ludgo Monihrrnt, '.liunes
Wnkelleld and Jlarstou Campbell.

Supervisor J'etrie stated lu bis open-
ing remarks tint nltboUfrh thn law
clearly defined tho powers of tho Jionrd,
still it, did not wont tu uct nrldtrnrily
ill the mnlter and would bo gubleij by
tho coiiclusioiis arrived nt by this meet-Ink- '.

Several nam Suggetad.
A gonurnl discussion tjien followed

and several jduiW wero laid Jieforo tlio
meeting,

Mnrstou Campbell was in favor of
thu proporty holders in tho block
bounded by Hotel and Jlurotauia
streets to bear tlio assessment ns they
were thu ones directly benefited. Itev.
Puthcr Valentin rcproiontlng tho
Ciiliioliu Jlisslon irpjicy which com-
prises thirty per cunt of thn property
nfl'ccted by such an assessment, stnted
that if such a resolution was passed
thut it would be strouL'lv nnnnsmt l.v
him, n tha extension proposed would
uwf increase tlio yfilpp ot thu Jjoldings
ho represented in prQiiortion to tho
expense which this would Involve.

Mayor Tern Submits Plan.
Muyor l'orn tinted that as tho whole

downtown district Would lie lioneflted
by tho opening ofi Hishoi atrcut ho be-
lieved thut an area consistim? nf nil
that property one hundred feet mauka
of IJerutftuJu street, Kvva tp I'ort struot,
huikim to Aiunea street and through
to tlio waterfront, boar nn nnunl nl.nre
of thu assessmeuti

Opposed by Mclnerny.
W. II; Melubrny strongly opposed

nny niuslduruHon at ull bujug takup or
this proposed! Binning, JJu stajeil that
there was no necessity for uny such

thut owing to the pnisont
fliuncl(i cpnilitipn of, tho uommuiilty,
and tbo uinertaliity pf what J lip future
hail In store, that uny such pqvo was
foolish at this time. Ho further stpted
.Hint tjio expressions of thoso who wero
so troimly favor of Jhis idea were
tlioso Hbo would not huvp to bear tho
burden of expense. Judgo Sronsarrnt,
alto n largu property holder in this
area, agreed with .Mr. Mclnerny and
stnte.J that In tho evnn of such a res-
olution being imsseil bo would flu hi the
.waiter in the eoprts.

District Embraced in Motion.
It, II, Iteblfurd, seconded by Jlnrslon

fiimpljoil, inudo Iha fnlluwlug motion,
tvlilrli Yit pnsscij iy H Vuo of no veil
teen to six,

'flint nn area eomiirlsliig ull thaiproperty one hundred feet inaiikn nf
Keretniiiu itrvet. eitemllug J!wa lo
Port pirrel, Wullilki (o Alukua rtnnd mukul lo tlm vvulerfroiit, lomiirlso
un nsaessmi'ut area lo bear Iho expense
of opening Hmhoif itreet from tho

Ifiroiigh io Jliireliiiila ilrimt.
Hupirmor I'eirlo slnteil niter tlio

i'Ioihi of t, merllug I hi u resoliillon
lo Hits elfiHl would bo iireieiiied t iho
io I bmiril IMcHIiik
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STEEL UNLOAD

IN THE I
El

;et

This and Unsettled Conditions
Upset Prices on tho

York Bo:ird.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NHW YOIIIC, October 23. (Special

to Tho Advertiior) Depression in tho
iron and 'steel industry-- , with expecta-
tions of further slowing down lu busi
ness iiiul prlco reductions, gavn tho
bears their chiof nrguiiiont, and soiling
of Steel on u heavy rcnlo did moro
thaii anything else to lower tho market
todny.

The situation in Mexico, expectations
of a further cut in thuit'ew Jlnveu divi-don- d

and tho lowered prices for the cot-Ifo- u

crop wero other important fnctors.
,141111)011 ,tvk u position on the bear

side, selling stocks hero after the slump,
in American jieciiritioH abroad.

Thb full in occurred in tho first
Iiliiir.-Blu- l the trend therufter was slow-
ly nrnvnld 011 largely reilureij dealings.
llQiuln yerii cosy.- Virtually all thu
day's loss Jmd been recovered when
thu mnrkct came umust to u dead" halt.

The steady improvement was attend-
ed by progressively smaller dealings,
even buying of Steel running mostly to
0110 hundred uud two hundred tdiaro
lots, 'i'honmrket heavy.

Sulling n'rilers made their upiiearanco
after delivery hour, stocks coming from
trailers who bad a good on carllor
purcliai.ee,

CDA8T EXCHANGE

(Ily JVilernl Wliele.s Telegraph.)
HAN I'HANI'IWO, OUubrr 23, --

(Special o Tho Adverllrer)
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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CLOUDS AHEAD.

It is joyfullv nppnretit Hint tin- - lVinnnrntie Milidmity in eotiKreKs

is not liable to outlnht the ! iese.it "?" '"'"V," ",'1 """"I! J"

l.e unite mi violent mi eruption as when the liepiihlienn party split,

nt the CIiiciiki conxeiition. Iliither, it is one of those deep, slow--

Reparations that indicates perninneiie.
is freely predicted that the into ell eel of the ineome M1(j foiuidrieM. why Halm of lemains free?

tax provisions the Underwood Law is iuwv. cost the I The "dutiable" list show.s an of comfort, .leweli
deal the il8,J)00,000 llml the lf, p,.0(c(.,,,i (jo per pianos ft.") per simar 10 per

crats figured Increase of levcime. have be uliipM 50 cent, 10 per cent, lead pencils cen
ii .,...,. ,.r .mv..riinii.iit added to the iniyioll, whose in

till it II " ,. ..... - - .nj 1

epiisitoriel powers ami functions arc not xwwv to be ..ppiecinled In

the great middle class of taxpayeis, who, in the hist analysis, me

going to be the ones that will have to pay a pietty big- - slime of

the new tax. The middle class me not so ardently wedded
"Trust-busting- " as a political pastime. is no close season

for Trusts to political big-gam- e hunters, but when Anti-Tru- st legis-

lation hits the small man who happens to be in the line fire be

tween the game and the hunter, theie-i- s going to be decided

change of opinion, and, at the next elections, a miiiked change in

the way the small man voles.
Then, too, the crippling industries, like sugar, in Louisiana,

Colorado and Hawaii, and a full realization of what it means to

destroy an edifice in oider to build up .something better, but no om

knows inst what, is inducing a sober second thought that bddes no

particular to the political pmty that' is. bunging this change

about. "Would-b- e reformers sometimes mistake their own thoughts

for the "voice of the people."
. .

THE HOMECRAFT COURSE.

In the homecraft coin se .just instituted in the Wndleigh

School, New York City, the attempt to meet practical demands in

girls' education is seen at its hist, according to officials of the Uni

ted States bureau of education. The homecraft com so is for gills

whose interest is in home-makin- g rather than in 'advanced
literary or scientific study. The work is chiefly by students

who do not intend to go to college, but who wish to make the best
use: of their time while in high school, and it is paiticulaily lecom
mended for those who expect to stay in school only two je.ns oi

The course is both "practical" and "cultural." It the
everyday needs of girls who mean to be real home-keepe- and it

affords abundant oppottuuity for studies that are for enjoyment as

well ns for work. Domestic science and domestic art, with house
hold arithmetic, study of vocations, "clothing its erne and leniod-elling,- "

are prominent subjects the fust year. Drawing, music,
biology, English, and physical tiainiug me lequired subjects,
current history, English history and modern languages among the
elect Latin and advanced mathematics are conspicuous by
their absence.

In the second year hygiene and sanitation aio udded to the
and other studies may bo chosen from a list which in-

cludes millinery, household chemistry, Einopean and American his-

tory, history of women's work, arts mid crafts, and modern lan-

guages.
Household management, a lequired study, is 'a feature of the

third year of the cotuse. Applied design applied physics me
among the subjects that may be selected by the students. In tho
fourth vear the trills delve a little deeper into the philosophy of
homecraft by means of course on social efficiency.
may also legale themselves with a number of moie advanced studies,
such as: Fundamentals of legal proceduie; phjsiology,

and sanitation, household design and decoration.
Throughout the couise the emphasis is on applied, rather than

theoretical knowledge, and the woik is so an.iuged that regardless
whether a gul completes the four-yea- r couise leaves before

she finishes she has acquiied a fund of workable ideas of
value to her in the immediate problems her life. At the same
time the couise is not narrowing. Girls who take it may, if they
desire, elect some of the more usual studies fiom the high-scho-

courses. Fuitheunore, they piep.tied to meet the admis-
sion requhements of the Columbia Univcisity School of Household
Arts and similar higher institutions for young women....

THE PROBABLE CONFIRMING OF MR. PINKHAM.

There is little left to say legaiding tho piogiess made in tho
gubernatorial contest at Washington. Tho veiy evident desire of
Governor Frear to lay down the bindeii he has earned for long
ver his regular term, coupled with the fact th.it Acting Governor

Mott-Smit- h has all but gone from the undue strain put upon
him, has undoubtedly led to a hastening of action in Washington
and u favorable lepoit from the senate committee on the nomination
leferred to it. of the committee who disliked icporting favor
ably on an aowed Republican weie gneii no alternative. The
Democrats of Hawaii, between their double-dealin- g with Washing-
ton and their double-ciossin- g of each other, aie as far apmt today
as the day Mr. Pnikliani was nominated, tlnee mouths ago, and noth-
ing whatever was done heie to hung concerted action to bear upon
Washington against l'lnkh.im, although no faction of the Democratic
party wants him or in bis heait appioves of the l'icsident's despera-
tion choice.

The Advertiser has stated its position toward Mr. l'inkhain. "We
fear that his nomination means drawn-ou- t tumble for Hawaii,
hut hope that in this instance we may be agieealily disappointed.
We hold ouiselves read) to judge as (inventor solely on his ac-

tions as Governor, with the differences of the past forgotten, In
whatever the new (inwinor and his depaitmcntal do for the
advancement of the 'IVmtory, Tho Adcitiser will be glad to co-

operate, Hawaii icqiiiics united action now, moie than at any time
In its history The future is parlous, danger, and those
who are willing to put the inloieMs of the Islands ahead of personal
differences and l advantage have the way wide open now to
demolish ate It

Wo have no hesitation in ktMllnic that our idea of n Governor
not (hat of Hie l'lvurteni'n, but no that Mr. Piuklmii)' miiifluiuu
turn senilis ieniu.iml.lj, iu-- i twin and no uood eau uwult fimii opposing
St, wo wiidi him quick niliii'U to Hawaii and n aiiovmiafiil larni In
tho Capitol

THE REVELATION.
TIm wmimuv r UmhIwumm imitf jll U IU

fcjulMtuPttt ul i luii pluiluHH wtkutltim U acMbi. Tfcwa
Imiv Law itliiuN.4ar HalMln.

Tli'iH' W an iiu,iirht iwiaad, wIimn mM4m1 fJ
in iiiiniiwatioii nikh nnkum w ittwuti fimu aura i mr
Tmluy ho Ijimi mm-- fimnd (afar jute; lw evr, kml MMijjj
nil III lifn. Our Nfiiiiiiui, ui.Hil rmrk IJiai "UiNMM it jJfllP
over hio waaiuiuiv i 'idiiwauwi, mm jim """- - it LUaf

MHPf wmfwmmmfmmw-wi- "tupnw

HAWAIIAN nAZRTTK, FRIDAY. fXTOItP.K M 1M.1

TW6 NEW TAHIFF ACT.
I'aplM of lloiiw Vfo :iliai. iilherwUe "All Al l rwluw

'Uiw mill provide revenue for th aiiVHinineiit, nnd for ollwr pur-wm-

W'alu leeelV'.'d hy the Inut mall
Thin I the net Unit It Koln Id Intslnrw all nwr the

I' tilted Sliiten and reduce the oust of living. It npplleji In Itieo
and He1 nfiiffil JCoiie an well n In the Stale mid TOnHtiry of Hawaii.
Ihj Philippine, Tiifriiln mid (liiam umimIii without the pnlliiits.
I'orto Itieo is protnntml

The fiee list is interextiiitr to Hawaii How Miliar is In he iitfeeted
it' wull 'known. Some oTUie oilier ini'stiniahle boons conferred upon
iih hae escaped publle notiee

"Apiftite" is free; hooka for the Mind, coffeo, pilln, limn, diiim,
copra, Hihlea. eash leginters worth less than $73. unit I, cement, weeds
and yeed seeds, pvtm of insects, ice, hides, middles ami haniexs, shoe
1'iithur, milk and eieam, liorseshiies, vrolil com, needles, suit, Hteei

mils, lard and lard eompoiiuds, fresh meats, hneon, pic iiou mid
ernp Paris tfieen, lumher, Hour, fence wire, sheep dip, works

ol art, pia staieh, tallow, lifehonts and corks, newspapers. Halm of
flilead, ajiricultural implements, mid all MACHINKHV USUI) IN
TIIK MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR I This hitter beneficent pro- -

vision is apparently intended to help alimi; l in wail s machine shops
It ptiltitij! Is that Oileml

or Tariff lo occasional Klemn
government a irood more than Demo-- 1 cent, cent, bajrs
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r gross, playing cauls (i0 tier cent, fireeraekeis six cents per pound,
lolls '.l"i per cent, automobiles woith more than 'f'JOOO, ." per cent;
'ivc poultry one cent per pound, champagne (quarts) if). GO per
dozen, beer If) rents jicr gallon, fish nets 23 ier cent : all slarehes,
"xeept cassava or pia, one-hal- f to one cent per pound; phi free.
Sisal is on the free list.

In the whole list of products from Hawaii, the only ones on the
list are vanilla pods. .'10 cents per pound; wi upper tobacco.

l;)700 pr ton: hardwood railway ties and telegraph poles, 10 per
nt ; pineapples, six cents per cubic foot, or in bulk. "K per thoit- -

ml; peanuts, three-eighth- s of one cent per pound; ginger loot, one
cut; rice paddy, three-eighth- s' of one cent per pound, butter, two

Mid olio-ha- lf cents; onions, L'O cents per bushel; jellies 20 per cent
n' viilotem; honey, 10 cents per gallon, and hay, $2 per ton.

Anv one who eonsideis the purely icvenue fcitiues oT the Under-
wood Dill cannot but be impiesscd with the nloha lhat Democracy
Was for Hawaii. J

r. -
THE INCOME TAX.

The principle of direct taxation has been slow of adoption by the
American people. Thejftrst income tax law was a win -- time measuie,
enacted in 18G2 and le'pualed in 1872. This method of revenue u

was again adopted when a deficiency occurred following
the enactment-o- f the Wilson Tariff Law. This law-w- as tested in the
eoiuts and declined undnnstitiitional on the grounds that under the
Constitution all direct taxes must be apportioned equally among
the States.

The Democratic administration has accepted as mandatory the
constitutional amendment which became effective last February,
and has chosen to embody its interpretation of the will of sover-
eign democracy as Section II of the Underwood-Sjiunion- s Tin iff Law.
This poition of the new law forms an intricate and complicated
document which must be many times read and rg-rca-d befoie its
provisions can he grasped. Jt is without doubt one'of the most com
pieheiisive nttempts at the formulation of new legislation that has
ever passed congiess.

This Income Tax Law injects the into the daily life
of ecry tax-paye- r, for while theie are nuineious exemptions and
a studious attempt to make it appear that this is a law affecting
only the rich, the fact remains that every taxpayer within the juris-
diction pf the United States must make a return showing his entire
gross and net income, een though he is protected by the legal
exemptions. '

The Income Tax Law is said to be a "popular" iricasuie in sovfar
us any taxation system can be popular. Certainly no more daring
action has ever been taken, by any gi eat political party than this of
taking the people at their word, and, on the instant, 'attempting to
translate the will of the people into the terms of the written law.

Jt may be cointoiting to some poor people to know that perhaps
eighteen or twenty individuals in Hawaii are said to have annual
incomes exceeding $100,000, mid that, if these rumors mo correct,
each of these will have to contribute three tliousand'dollnrs' or more.
in gold coin or its equivalent, as a direct pnymeiil to Uncle Sam.
But whoii the same, poor man has to lepoit, in detail, 'the items of
his own income to a deputy collector of internal revenue, under the
admonition on the part of Uncle Sam that the government assumes
that each individual tax-pay- is lying about it unless he can prove
otherwise, and under a penalty of fine and imprisonment if the

's assumption proves to he correct, the average man's
opinion in regard to the justice of direct taxation may be subject
to an illuminating change.

It is admitted that the collection of the new tax is going hi he a
difficult mid expensive pioccdure, it being estimated that there will
he about 150,000 individuals whose incomes will be subject to this
tax. As a war-tim- e measure there never has been ami hp.vkp mmlii
Lc any valid objections 4o the principle of direct taxation, because,
every pituiouc cmen acKiiowiedges the right of the government to
tax the shirt oil" a man's back if the preservation of the Nntiim ,in.
mauds it ; and it has been a Republican idea that this method of taxa-
tion should be constitutionally legalized, so that mi income tax could

u iuvea in case oi war or other national emergency.
There is a feeling among statesmen that in needlessly inflicting

nn income lax Jjiiw on tho American neonle. nmniimr ,. ,lofl,.;.,n,.
in order to practise up on a new method of meeting it, the Demo-crati- e

party has again signally misinterpreted tle will of the
majority.

-

HAWAII LOOKING: UP.
The federal government, which in the last analysis signifies the

people of the United States from Maine to Califo'rnia, have great
plans for the futuio development of Hawaii. Our mainland friends
are forgetting that Hawaii is just n South Sea Island group with
palm trees, grass huts and hulahula scenery, and would forget it en-
tirely if wo would let them. There is hardly a single copy of any
mainland exchange that conies to this office' that does not have a
lot of good "copy" about us. And they forget to tell how civilized
we are, but talk about how we have surmounted difficulties and what
mi impoitiiut adjunct the Teiritory of Hawaii is to become in the
development of tiade and in carrying American civilization across
inn it .niii ii neiix.

v -
THE NOBLE REPORT.

on
While it has been takeifor granted in Honolulu that tho ropnit

i the Pearl Harbor drvdoek mojeet liv Mr nbln wimhi ... n..,,,
eiulier lupoils (lint the selected site for the dock is a feasible one
'Mid the pioper one, it is coiufoilahlu lo have Hint repot t nlliuiiillv on
No, stilting at test the various minors of a probable change of 'site,
or an iiuieiiilinciil of the Innd-don- plan, or n possible nlmiidnnuiciil
af PonrJ lliilhor nn tin site of the grun! limal base. The lepoit of
Mr. hold will also id line lliw uonluieloiH "f the flimnolnl loss due
lo tlw filiut' ut the iritfiiuil plan, leaving the tptuiriiinuiil lo stniul
llui uliwln of mipiIiiik ir Kg-jii-

i tl,y huinliedk uf ioiiiimIh of dol
lar ivpnNUililiHI in the wurlJ tJlUl H'PIll lo iiwim ip a few liiinuti
wmi ilw duals wllaMU'U Tim Kahlt) riuil u ili 1iM m ho nimle

" " i'Hiinmnimi
of Dm huy with ' .i Ut Mm Ud w fiw U AmS&ml IAhMmmmI 4MWlr. ffwtli tmn ?mi Mu Jilflj WJJ' ia
willliitf lo iMili phaMin wm tw nilon iu do ) with ula fWffWMHll, H Ut IMWiTtU UMlUlaliiNi HtfJll Off l)l MOlT

THKCHAROKBiAOAlNST M'DUFHE.

The iinijof pai I of the cluirgrs lo he presented agniimt Captniu of
DoliH-tlvo- s .McDiiflle mid Bergrntit of Detectives Kellett this after-ooi- i

do not rrlale to gamhlliiK, contiary lo the expectation of those
who have followed the street rumors of a police shnke-up- .

The supposition that charge or grail minuoin ueiween me jionre
end the gamblers would be made arose through the activity of Sheriff
.larrett in breaking up gambling nfter Chief McDiiflle had left-.fo- r

the Orient, this campaign against the gamhlL-r- s empliasining the fact
that McDiiflle had failed to brealOMp the games at any time during
two yen i ptcvious, although i;H the joints were closed liy two weeks'
sharp woik on the part of the sheriff with the very same weapons
that McDiiflle had continually' at his service.

This relation may or mnynot he established. If grafting existed,
and no specific charges of it have been made yet, it is not the only
thing that is to he taken up in regard to tn detective department.
This fact will be,.deinustrnted before the Krond jury within the next
week, in all probability.

Sheriff .liinett has taken cognizance of his captain M detectives'
failuie to keep down the percentage gambling games, although the
department as a whole is liable to some censure for leaving this im-

portant police duty so exclusively to one small part of itself that the
departmental head was practically unacquainted with the gambling
situation until public opinion forced the issue.

The sheriff's action was prompt and no gambling of any scrioits
uatiiie exists in Honolulu" today. It is, however, through the gam
bling crusade that much other evidence was jarred' loose. The first
lime the spoon of investigation was stirred in the stalcness a number
of unexpected things came to the surface.

Some of these are farcical ; some of them ,serious,tand while it is
to be doubted whether charges of gross; incompetency nud.maladniin- -

intuition would not he sustained by an impartial' 'commission, the
charges thnt have been selected for the .moment deal with worse
than incompetency.

--. ,

CUTTING OUT THE MIDDLE MAN.

Congiess appioprinted i50,000 last May for an investigation nl
marketing problems in the United States. Many business men hav-

ing gained the impiession that this new line of tvork had for its
iiiosc the elimination of the middle man, the National Cjty Bank

ol New Voik, in its current 'financial letter, endeavors to set matter
light. The work has been assigned to n newly-create- d "Office of
Maikets" in the department of Agriculture, and is to be carried on
Jong the following lines: Promulgation of market grades and
Siaudmds; cooperative distribution; organization of consumers as
affecting supply and demand; methods and costs of distribution;
transput tnliou pioblems, and the feasibility of n market news scr-ie- e

for perishable faun products.
Some of these lines of investigation have been long underway, as,

for instance, tile .standardization of cotton and of wheat. Commis-
sion men have' their own grades and standards for many lines of
produce, undeistood by the trade,, but not at all by either producer
or consumer. It is believed that much good will come by making
known nnd defining such standards and that this work can be done
better by the depaitmcut of agriculture than by trade organizations.
The whole aim nnd object of this new work is not to cut out the mid-

dle man, but to eliminate waste and wasteful methods of distribu-
tion. ,

M
PUBLIC LANDS.

The )ublic land question is' to be the principle bone of contention
at the Mining Congiess vhich is being held in Philadelphia this week.
Mining inteiesls have appealed to the United States Supreme'Cnurl
n case wherein the right of the President to withdraw large areas ol
the public, domain 'f entry is challenged. Miners attack the ex-

ecutive withdrawal orders of President Rposevelt made in 1008 and
.claim that the locking up of some millions of acres of alleged mineral
and oil lands notonly works a' hardship against individual lpcater
but hii directly hint every brtmeh.',pfthe mining industry fiom coal
lo gold. "'

,

THE, PASSING-HOUR- .

Iluerta's announcement yesterday' that he only wonts supreme
power to see that the elections are fairly conducted and that no for
eigner is hurt may sound all right to him.

It's" about time the United States was recognizing someone south
of the Rio Grande. Uncle Sam will be over then pretty soon an',
it is always awkward to meet none but strangers.

Now that Governor Hiram has gone East to elect a new Governor
of Massachusetts, the World's Fair gardeners have felt free to set
out a few thousand Japanese honeysuckle vines in the exposition

The cares of state are beginning to tell on our Delegate to Con-

gress. There was a time when he was able to take his pen in hand
mid in his own handwriting sign the letters others wrote for him.
Xow he has to use a rubber stamp.

How kind of Mrs. Pankhurst to announce that she will not go to
see the President unless invited. ,At home she has a habit of going
not only where she is not invited but where very strenuous effoits
ere made, to inform her that she is not wanted.

The Chinese government's idea of offering a reward of five dollars
Mex. for Sun Yat Sen is to induce the Chinese peoplo to value Sun
lit the small change figure. The old Manchu government had a
stnnding offer of fifty thousand dollars on Suu's head.

A part of the work of the mill engineers in convention was to pose
for photographs. Roscoo W. Perkins became official photographer
and made some lasting records of the delegates' activities. The
Advertiser has reproduced two of these groups, one tak5n at the
Country Chill, the other snapped during the inspection of the Rapid
Transit powerhouse.

A German banker has compiled an estimate of the wealth pf the
four great world Powers. DQetor Helfferich estimates the wealth
of Gerinnnv nt about $78,000,000,000; France, $00,000,000,000 ; Eng
land, $05,000,000,000, and, tho .United States, $124,000,000,000. The
German per capita wealth s placed at $1100, that of England $1250;
the United States, $13G0, and, France,-- $1425.

Every American in Honolulu 'is,-prou- of Colonel Goethals an!
the way he mid Colonel Qorgas cleaned up Panama and built tin
canal, hut not so blamed proud that many of them want the tw
colonels to come here and give us tho-sam- o kind of model govern
liient. And yet, why not t None ever heard of any complaints over
lack of frei'doni from the tliousaqdB of Americans who lived in h(
f'fn.al Zone.

For playing hall next year Walter Johnson, the premier pitcher
of the Washington American Leaguers, will receive $500 more than
the Vice Piesideut of the United States or u cabinet officer, and
$2500 more than the governor or a supreme court justice of many
of Hie States, .Johnson's salary of $12,500, the highest paid to any
pitcher is equalled in baseball only by that of Cohh, the Detroit
outfielder, of the siiiuu league. Contemplating such figures, the am-
bitious American boy miiyrsayt "Let mi play the gume of a nation
mid 1 eaio not who ndmiiiUteis its laws,"

fleorgo II. Carter wiiles lo Hie iimynr for information emu'onilng
eerliiin muiiioipiil appropriations mid (he mayor solemnly writes to
the hoard of stipcnUoi and tntnfciiilU to them (he letter. Then Hie
supers Iom, n solemnly, u-fe-r the letter In n committee, liiinniiiidh

thy Idler wax one touching op wilbJecU of oulilliiry routine, he
mayor should have been uhe to nniiwei It directly. The mayor of
any ally would have ijuji ko. but llien (he mayor of no olhor oily In

hkii wjr iiiiiyni. who laiivipM,Mhiii (he !UJin f lhn uily Hum
iumi ituy uinvi' limn in nml pj u-- tutm in u-i- i wimi nine no line

uiwiy iluiji uIjiidiI any ollirr iiihii in It Tliut 'n whbl iumJcbu him UiljIt
ha U fit fill' nonyiVftK

uALENDAS

CBGU T COURTS

Divorce Hearings Vic With Grim.
Inal Trials for First Place in

Halls of Justice. .

On the Krmitul of non mipport .Indue
Wliltni',) (jranU-i- l drcrv of
ilhorcc to Mnuil Kuuigallne ,s,oll from
llniry lluiijtitnlii Hclioll, tho vtten to
tnke clTcct Notrmlier 1.

'Hie trlnl of tho ItiiPthlng n. Itueth-lu- g

iIionu milt ai josterduy jidst-jione- il

by Juilge Whitney until Noteni-he- r

10.
In the notion to quiet title ofjlur-rlfo- n

Vs. Unla, hc.ird roinu time' ago
before Judge Whitney, the gUIng of
tho decision has lieeii nostponed until
n later date.

Tuo efvil cue8 nre on the calendar
for trial tb moniinu before .ludye
Wliltney. an follows: The diorce suit
of ly K. Petemoti 8. W. F. Peterson,
and tho aEimnijialt suit of Fernandez s.
Von l'eart.

, Judge Roulnson's Court.
The trial jury dolnj; serlce In Judge

Iioljiiujou's cotut has been excused until
--Monday morning at half-pas- t eight
o'clock.

Frank Knot, .Innics AloUlkca nnd Ti-
tus I.oell jestenlay jdeadod guilty be-

fore .ludKo ltolun-'iii- i to the reduced
eliaige of burglary in the second de
cree, un motion by Deputy City At-
torney A. M. llrowu tho passing of sen-
tence on the confessed second dejjreo
ImrKlnry nrtists will take place at nine
o'clock this mnrniug.

Tlie cas of malicioui lniirv aRaiust
tshidn has bieu set for tomorrow for
disposition In Judge liobinsou's court.

'lhe jury-H- . lived dninau'e suit of Leo
II. Solomon against the Honolulu Rapid
Transit i. Land Company, for $5000
damages, has been set for trial before
Indue Hobinson at ten o'clock this
morning.

"Link" McOandlcss In Court.
The trial of tho jury waived case

of Mrs. Abide Harrison vs. L. L.
an action for the sunnyary

possession of certain lands ut Waiuliole,
Wlndunrd Onliu, came to an end yes-
terday in .Indue Ljle A. Dickey's court.
It was tlkcti under advisement by
Millie Dickey, who is expected to rcn- -

er n ilei'ision soon. Jtrs. Ilnrriaon was
represented by Judge I'. L. Weaver, and
McCnndlpss.by Col. C. Ws Ashford.

.ThiIko Dickey has postponed the hear-
ing ot defendants' motion to dissolve
he injutHtion in tho suit of Associate

Justice I'erry s. C. P. Pqterson, Wil-
liam Kavvan and Chun Kim Sut, until
Monday.

The assumpsit ruI( of Do Saussure
vs. The Honolulu Anmsemeut Company,
et nl , has been assigned for trial to
Judge Whitney bj Judge Dickey.

In the Clerk's Office.
rerdinnud Bchnnck, administrator of

tho estate of Marin Xaivvi Whaley, tho
woman for whose dentil Franklin Lee
Vrllia!ey, the husband, is now serving:
time in Oahu Jail, yesterday filed an
Inventory of tho property left by her
which shows thnt her personal effects
are valued at twenty-fiv- e dollars and
her one sixth undivided interest in
three pieces of laud in Honolulu aro
worth 100. ,

John Alahiwn yesterday filed his an
swer to tho libel for divorce instituted
against him by his wife, Cose Alahiwa.
.loan Hemes all the allegations d

in the complaint for divoras.
Joao da Costa Masetta has dis"on-tinne- d

his assumpsit suit against Wil-
liam T. niiigham.

The resignation of Matilda Hao ss
guardian of the persons nnd property
of Mndelino K. Keawe and Joiili
Keawe, minors, has been accepted by
Judgo Whitney.

Tho Ivnpiolaui Estate has filed its
mswer to the assumpsit suit brought
against it by Clinton 15. Hipley for
iMCO nlleircd to be due him for plans
end specifications said to have been
prepared by him at tho request of tho
estate for adding a third story to the
Kapiolani block, corner of King and
Alnkea streets. The estato denies ul
tho allegations contained in the com-
plaint.

Tho jury in Judgo Dickey's court
has given judgment in favor of Joe
Paiko for $233 in tho suit of P.iiku
vs. William I!. Castle, trustee, as ad-
ministrator of tho estate of Alice
Keawe. Tho suit was originally for
about $1700, but tho greatest part of
this sum was outlawed through tho
operation of tho statute of limitations.

The bond of tho Hawaiian Trust
Company, administrator of the estate
of John McKny, In the sum of $200,
with the Jv'ntionnl Surety Company us
surety, hus been canceled by Judge
Whitney, and a receipt civen for twen- -

dollurs and forty cents, balance
of the property of the estate then In
the Itaiuln nt tho ndministrator.

D. Iloopil, charged with assault and
battery, has pleaded not guilty In
Judge Itohiiisou's court and the case
set for trial on Wednesday morning at
liulf past eight o'clock.

The following eni-e- have been set for
trial in Judge ItolilnsonVroiirts fiirilo
Hondoc, assault nnd battery, November
ft; Phillip (Inerrero, burulary in the
(list degrio, October 30; Hlmibnfo Mon.
rl, nimuiilt and buttery, October 31,

Divorces grunted by Jiulire Whltnevi
Mvlsuve Kudo from K. Kudos I. V.
inamotu from M. Yumnmoto, Iloth

were granted nil grounds of
nml will lake effect " Novem.

her 1.
Tin- - bull In each rrlmluur clmrg

ngulimt "Huron" von Woellwortli,
uro.s ihent mid ilefr muling un Inn
keeper, Iwn ugnlu been reduced, this
lliuu to tlMi In emli rate

LIQUOIt 0AU8B OP DEATH.
A Hawaiian Vsiowu at JUkMuu

along I Iim waurfruiit m Ih u f),iii
litaviiiHiit Iiuh in 'miiis rt yMefd'y aflerwiuu uiu) Die body mi r..) I ll IHMtlVt. illljVllll ,l
hwill MMlit ebwip HlUy of ,.,
Jw, aiHl Jjar Mm l dcnili
Mt lbt wilh Jahjii fimulif, jfW WMawilaa iLm , fimyfl4ulg Ih uImIio,
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'

GRAFT
'

Police Clerk Brown Tells Some
More Hilo Graft Oases Go to
Grand Jury Tomorrow, While
in Two Other Circuits Casjsl
Against Grafters Are Being

Ready. !

(Mnll Special to The Advertiser.)
HILpOc.tuber 29. As n result of in-

formation whicji (Jooding Field dug np
during his investigation trip in Hamn.
kna Inst. week, Knocli Drown linn admit-
ted that lie ili.l not tell tin- - truth whon
lie, in his original confession, Etatcil
that ho had been embezzling county
Minds only since last April. He now

that he began this practise, soon
after he hail 0btalne.1l the orh'co of chief
clerk at the police-statio-

Piebr mliirn...! loot P.:.!... e ...

Honokaa, wlieic he had spent several
days going orer tle police and the
court records. Ho also looked over thu
,ortli 'Iltlo court records. He found
both Judge Hall's and Judge Osorio's
affairs in order, and the same was the
case with the llumakua police accounts
with the em option of some instances,
wLere it appears that former Police Of-
ficer Perez, who Is now serving a term
in jail, had received money which he
should have turned over to the sheriff,
but of which no record is to be found.
Many of tho jail records at Honokaa
prior to 11)12 had been destroyed, how-
ever.

Last Saturday Field went to Sheriff
Pua apd stated to him that he had se-
cured evidence, showing that Drown
had ijpijkqted county money which hail
been turned over to him. by Ilamakua
ollicials..pr!or to last April, in spite of
the fact thai lliown had told Iiroekons,
Pielil anil Williamson, when he made
his original confession, that ho had n

grafting, only Inst April.
The sheriff immediately w,.t wjth

Field and with his assistant, Cook, to
Drown 's houso, where they found
Urown sick in bed.

"I want you to tell the truth this
time. Brown," said Tield. "You know
you lied to 1110 before."

"What is It you wnntf" asked
Drown.

Itt reply Field confronted Brown
with a showing to the, effect that the
deputy sheriff of Hnmakuu district had
last January sent in to Brown seventy-seve- n

dollars, which had never been
turned in to the county treasurer. I'ield
added thnt hn was certain that ha woul,i
bo able, to show thnt Drown had taken
couiity.nfmtih even before then, but
that it would facilitate his work, if
Brown would make n full confession.

'Paid Back at First.
Brown replied that as far as he

could remember he bojjnn converting
county monoy to his own use in No- -

ember of last year. Ho added that
he had taken office as clerk in July of
last year, and that prior to the month
of November he had from time to time
helped himself to the county funds in
his eustodv, but ho had, ho believed,
made restitution In every case until
November, when his borrowings from
tho county .till beenme so largo that he
was not ablii. to replace them.

Field figures that tho peculations of
Brown so far discovered amount to at
least a thousand dollars. He udds that
lie will not,.be alilo to tell with any

of cortnlntv whi.f fhn inlnl f l,ta
peculations will amount to until after
mi umiii nus iicpu mane ot the Puna
district records and of tho Hilo jail
accounts. Tho former will probnbly not
amount to much, but tho latter, Field
believes, may provo a promising field
for investigation.

Grand Jury Tomorrow.
The grand jury will meet Wcdncsdnv

morning, but it is probable thnt the
general run of eases, which havo accu
mulated, will bo taken up before the
county graft cases arc handled. H
that is done County Attorney Beers wll
have his innings first, whereupon Dreck
ons will appear beforo tho grand juron
with ids budget. This includes cnsei
ngainst former Supervisor Pnrdy, for-me- r

Road Supervisor Nnhakuclua, Su
porvisor Kealolm and former Police
Clerk Kuoeh Brown, nil of whom hnv
nlready had charges preferred oualnst
them.' Matters will also bo presented
involving one or two Puna men, who
huvo not been publicly charged as yet

BreckoiiB states that ho believes that
he can get through witli these cases
beforo the inquisition In two or three
days, 'unless tho grand jurors wish to
make n more thorough ln estimation, In
which ease H reckons is only too williiig
to accommodate them,

For Kona Jurors.
As n result of the graft Investigation

thcriiWill uls( lie n number of cases
Involving comity cmplnjes lu present
before the Knun grand Jury, which will
meet nt Knlluit next Monday morning;.
Judge Mntthcwimiii has ladled Ihn fol
lowing; grund Jury enlri: Win. II.
Lowrey, Jnbu (lulie)er, Frederick llwife,
Waller I), Aikermnii, John Hind, WJ.
Ham Kapler, WIII111111 Mnreus. John
T. Nitkui, i). C. Wharton. II. (I. lod.l,
C. K. filler, TI'Oi'""" ' While, IWr
lek Murlln, John Hnienloii, I!, (I. Hin-
ders, C. V Merrill, I', .1. Daniels, A. K.
Mrliwiib'Hll, fiumuul I'uhrr Jr. i. J,'

r.nianl, Clureiicii .MrVey, J11I111 Joluikun
Tint fulluwlujf buwi been summon.' I

In servt) 1111 I lie KiiIIiih Irlnl Jury, wlilfb
mil met WimIummIh), Uslcr IHii ln
vM Kuupll.ii, Juliu Htollli, .IiiIiii lal
John )'. M'lwinllH, 0. .1, f'niiiplwll, I'.
I!. Miiiiiu. Chart. II Mm...,,,!... w
NirMl. Unortir lJt6t,Jnml U.'adilib!
Juliu tenant. Wfliitl flAUftriifn ilimt.ni.,
(III. H. If. lUwMk Vituk'ilml. P.

Willi, 6mt ltiwl), iliiiiuij feafa

i

GOES TO
TO

MAINLAND
BOOST IIAWAII

--or
MAUI STOCKED P'Aci'fics Premier Pleasure Craft to COMMISSION--6

UP ON BEANS Visit Honolulu on Maiden Trip
BACKS UP

County Dealings in Klawes Com.

ing to Light and Taxpayers
Are Asking Questions. WOOD

ALBERT B, TAXLOB,
Veteran member of(, AdvcrtWer sff.

who In new field, will continue, to be
a Hawaii Booster.

SAY FAREWELL

I, , ,

Members of EditonaLStaff of The
Advertisef'Giucsts'-at'faitiiig-

Dinner to A,, P. Tayj'cr,,

fl'rom Wednesday Advertiser.) '

Biddirlg their alojia to Albert P. 'Kiy-lo- r

preparalor to his departuie to(takf
up his duties us Hawaii Booster on the
mainland, Advertiser men assembled at
the Ilathskellcr laU niulit to. hold "a
Aako uxer a 'good liewspapermnii'."

Only one member of the paper's
personnel was absent and he wire
leased his alohi from tho 'battle
fields" around r.eilehua. Thanks 'to
Mino Host lloydenreich tho dinner, one
of the few' al which the ktair emiM n.
semble, was hrglily succecsful 11V111 his'
compunioiis wislied Taylor tiic best ot
success hi his now venture, which
menus much to Honolulu.

Alter dinner was served C. S. Crane
presented the guest of honor with a
lundsome watch suitably inscribed anJ
1 letter from j. A. Thurston nniiro.
clntive of long and faithlul ervice.
.ir. iiiurston, wlio is on the mainland,
vroto his conirratulations in thu fol- -

lowing lttor:
Mr. Albert J Taylor, City.

Friend Taylor. I desire to express
my gratification that your energy, disc-

retion-nntl thbroiigli'lHi'dlvledgiJ of lid'--

tauaii cuiiuiiioiis nave neon recog-
nised, by appointment as tho
eprusentntive at San Francisco 01 tlia
''oinmission having charge of the

c.thibit at tho lUlii Fair.
On behalf of the Hawaiian Oarette

Jompuny, Limited, I desire to fuither
jay thnt jour faithful and untiring
Aork on Tho Advertiser, and otheiwlse
)n behalf of the Company's, interests,
luriiii; the lutt fifteen venrs has been

highly appreciated by the Company
find its nflicers - Wn aim 11 mi 'vn- 'i i v,
and if, at any time, the fates igain
jenti you mis vay win no glad to o

you back to The AiKcrtiucr
family.

Meanwhile, a a, sjiglit tokou nf the
ippieciation in wliiV-l- i 6u are held bv
this Comnuny and to heln v6u ""Watch
Hawnir Grow." I '"(ako 'lAeasitni in
handing you herewith u Howard
Watch, Biiitnbly inscribed. .

Vours witli Aloha, ' '

Ij. 'A. THUIiSTON',
"resident llawaiiani tlazptin Cn.., I.t,l

Publishers of tho Pacific Commercial
Auvertis-cr- .

Tho watch bo'ro
'J .If,' : t

froni . ,
Pacific Commercfal' 'Aifvertiser

" nsfl'MDIi " :r
In Appreciation of; FaiUitul Service
Thoio presont-,bc,aid- o the uesir f

honor were C. Y. Vuif, 1!. 0.' Maihe-nnn- .
.1. V. lialiiV.Ml. rt.J Ixnvr'm fl T.

MacKaye, 0. V. Affon'so alid.J. Walter
Dovlc.

r t .

Additional Briysh1(yipitnl may bo in-

vested in tho ..Territory 'is n,v result of
thn isit of Claudo ji, Jtum'llton to Ho-

nolulu. Ho arriluil hero uyit week on
tho Sierra and since' then has., '.been
quietly Investigating conditions with a
view, it is said, of 'liifestliig. Mr! Ham-

ilton is n cousin of the Duke' of Hamn-to- n

ami is manager of 'thu vast estates
of Lady Padgett loAtod in Hood Itiv-e- r

Valley, Oregon, its well aS In Cnli'
fornja, DuriiiK Mh stay hero- - ho has
been tho guest of John T. Ifumbiirg,
(Jeorg Itodiek, Fiunk' K. Thompson,
llobiirt Shingle 11111I I'rlncii Kuhiu.

Mr, Hamilton will cuo with thrso
gentlemen on tho Manna Km today. It
Is understood they are en route first to
Hawaii to (iiminii 11 largo estalo on
Iho Dig Island. Later, It said, they
will visit Iho Island nf f.unfil.

I'li'tfliwu IVrreim, Charles AUIneiku,
leiirv Wurman, All it do In Niu, ,1.

K. hliiieniiii IViink lluiu'elii,
Di'imty iiiuiilv Atluriiey Hccii will

liainlln Hut gem ml run nf uies 11 1 thn
Ivuiliiii (lllll. Il hll, l.nl b, ,u,drd
rtllU Will Ihllldbt hi UIKfl CfttlM HlMril.
lllVII lllliy ill! il. but lirulialilu 11 .I, .nil.
miorHny sniil win . Mut )wm i
Id ila nil t ri u( Ibst Murk II u
luftlblv tlul llrofLuiii uuiir fliui ill,...
1., .... 11 i . . ' '"HV imtji' is iidfwu,

'I'll
tainUwMi ut t Mm JIugiTri! !J tfcit
liHIlk will id iMkiti mi. cava iLnii.....

Mw&jm,s'T'

JIWVMIW .71TTT, KUIim. u ihith ?l, l"H Mtl WITI IV

WAH.VKl', Maul, October 20.
When The Aihertlser first al!ed

to the possibility of mliiian-ngemeii- t

nnd near-graf- t in Maul coun'y
ulfuirs, the majority here were IncI ned
10 nisi iuicuso ai mo ery idea or any
paper even Muting at wiong. Hawaii

1 might go to the b.ul; there might Lo
iltr.ilt In Ilonolnlu; even the Uanl'n
I Ulnnd might slip a cog hut Maul,
never. Muni nn ln nil lt !....,
Were some 'icplicnl folks, even hue,
dnd they began to ak some, of Hie ii
tions suggested by The Advertiser., mud
thfn some- - fnunv thiugs we e ilriumd
out Into Uie light.

Fitst there were the particulars g

the purchase 01 Cliairinim
suv automobile, an tne

disuppenraneo of a roik cms dug plant,
'I lieu someone dropped a hint abiuf
kiawe lentis, .md there was some sleutli-in- g

around. As a result of the sleuth-
ing, a story Is being tM Iha thu
count', w ich is not in tho most bloom-in-

i..niiiinl condition, recentlv
4 J ()( worth of Kiawo bea s.

As.tliero is nn ri.nnr1 nf ,.,, T.iD.,,.l
having arisen in tint land ot Maui to
pndict-th- e comlrg of seven lean years
(outside, of eoiiKO, of our f ce su"ar
trflublo), there appears to havo be.vi
tio ilood' reason for the taking of this
aet'on, vvhl(!li probnblyihis no prece e it
later 'lin" that set by the lite lament-
ed J'hnianli Hex.

'WiA alnrv tuti.tf r,tTli... il.l !..' .i.i..,i'i fc.ni. ill.,
bnlk of these" Leans were hnnvlit from
prominent county odicials; that thirty-on- e

rents, a lag was p.iid frr them,
whereas they enn he bought In the o' en
market bv the single bag for eighteen
cents, nnd that, to crown the act. the
bags contain hardly more than half theproper weight.

It ii ulsn Inl.l flinf In ncla n ..,.l...
'roonrfor the storing 'of this $1,100 bean
ueiuge, county maciilncrv, worth V'O,
OOd, was moved out of itB and
is now exposed to the elements.

A' man in iln excellent polliou to
know .' ipioled as sajlng tiat at I he
presenl rate of consumption it wlll'taku
the eouiitv mules a year and a half to
devour the beans on hand.

Oh. Hooding Field, where is your
silligt

-

Iany Preparing to Join Oakland
Brethren in Holiday .Trip

to Honolulu.

msTLANI), October 11. An effort
is be.ing mado by the Portland Lodge
of Hlks to organize a 'good-size- d dide '.1.
.Hon. of members of tho order to join
niu, wamiHiii louge 111 tnc pieasuni tour
to the Hawaiian islands, to taka place
dfirlrnf'tHe'progress of the great 4f)!.
Pacific I'loial Tournament held Jthere
the latter pnrt of next February'. Al-
ready n number of Portlauders nre

on mnkiiig the trip but the inoro
"' uicrrier, say mo local loilgiunen.

The stenmer wliini, l.nu Kna.. nl.n.,A.. ....... ....a ..,.1.1, IUIIILUI'cd by the Oakland lodge will havo a

100. Thn entire triti wImaK ...111 .,n. A.
twenty days including all necessary e

r"i wi sevurui picturesque side
trips among tho Hawaiian Islands, will
cost from $210 to $225.

Tlio Klk steamer will sail from San
hraucisco on February 12, Lincoln's

,Mj, .111.1 buvcii coiiipieio uuys win
bo given to Honolulu and tho spec-
tacular Il.lPCHnlrv tin.l ntl.d. l.Iui:
and symbolical features of entertain- -

iiicui ivuicii win 00 utiordcd by thobig floral festival, which corresponds in
a way to iho annual Itoso Festival of
this city.

TllPrO Will bn uiila trine In TTHA nM.l
to Kilauca, the famous volcano.

lor tho trip to Hilo, tho visit to tho
"rent crater, will ) mm nf 4.1,.. 1 :.. ..

tractions, whpro u witch's supper will
1 "r ul,i I?1"8- - This Is to

bo followed by n stroll through the
crator ami over tho great lava beds.

Thero aro a number of former Port-lander- s

living in Honolulu at the pres-
ent time, and they will make special
arrangements for the entertainment oftho Elks who join tho tour lrom thiscity.

-
Board of Health Regulations, It

Is Believed, Will Now Be
Complied With.

Indications that tlie Chinese
owners would no longer insist

upon their defiance of sanitary rulesand the board of health were, seou
yesterday in a meeting of their attor-
neys with representatives of tho honrd
of health and City Treasurer Mc-
Carthy in the latter 'g ollice.

Tho chief outcome of tho meeting.llflAft.,llii,....U...,UK iu opinions expressed after-
wards, was that.lt was seen that the
thlneso did not altogether understand
the orders of tlm 1.,.., r.i 1. 1.-- UH. u. HIUUII,
Niiiio order thov said wrro plain, otli- -

vis niiiio uiiu ii consequeiico of this
L. A. Iluuthitt, 0110 of tlmlr uttorueys
ami Chief Sanitary Inspector Charlock
will make 11 tour of (he. flshmurket at
two or four o'clock this ufternonn.

A tentative agreement was readied
bv Which thu I, nunt mi n, ...... 1,. ..I,..
permit, lo nil tho stalls vhlcli comply
wiiii tne rule of tho board and rrfine
them In iUtiutt tlml ,1,1 ,... m... a... ... . , ,.,n. ,.M ,!.,., 1 nn 111111
u 1 It iuIh lukmi liv tli ..iiis-I-j ,... 1.,

It Unit liiMit who do not k'ot about
furryniijiiiH lh orders of tlij board
will lime In go out of liusiiiew It ui
III IlkVIt trlltllli liuil till! innr.i Jibuti,,.,,..
ami Unit eiiiuliilistlou s n tight.

Tu. Aerlor rurii'nt rliiruiil lo
Hilo lutt wtk fiom lluinuliiia, nlivi
llll IVUIlt fill Jilllrtibl I. ti.ln ...... II.. ...
iKiri, but lli ijitjilM Is tulti'fliig more
from bjrk of 'jVIlT limn J but a auv
tjMiH iii tlia (Jii'kl ilrimglil, W'ajef1

.lfll'tf H'"IU '!"' KfllU'haii rfj.
IfKe rroin I lie ilri

vv'v ?T 1 iivH if nfJTnilPiMaiiSMt'

1 SBumSr9fi7iiiXrfrmKM' v'wi

&ttBmms&&mtim'- &$?'

il V i , ' "T. . " '.rrr " ' ' T

WILL PHOTOGRAPH KiLAUEA Fill KITES

FLYING SEVERAL MILES HIGH ABOVE THE PIT

"In connection with tho somen lint
novel work now being conducted, at a

under tho auspices pf.the geologi-
cal department of Harvard University
of repioducliiK the volcano in natural-
istic relief, It is proposed to make a
series of aerial photographs from kites
flown at heights of from .one to several
miles above the crater nnd adjacent
region," writes flcorgo Carroll Curtis,
lu Science. "Not only will the data
obtniued lie applied to supplement tho

POSTOFFIGE STRIKE

FOR CHRISTMAS

LONDON, October 10.-- The possibil
ity of a Christmas strike among postal
workers is added lo tlm ,. ,.i.

r wtftlcnu A il.llu n.t...... r...i.i

i.iiiiuiiui
1,'aniiitiuus,

iflbbi

Hiuiib

photographic survey just completed af-
ter three months field work, itself
probably thu comprehensive its
kind ,vct mado tho reproduction
a luud-forn- i type, but hoped
may be secured opportunity of
novel rompnrhon lunar craters,

neurit- - nnnrnui'lm.l
typo others'?'" world. Miss Hone,

lie tho after the
I kite photography will bo con-

ducted by expert Hawortli, ol
Pittsburgh, who 1ms developed this

and the pertaining apparatus
lincijualled perfection.''

EOF

LEAVES HOSPITAL

(Jlv I'edcral Wireless Telegraph.)
Ml'.MCH, October 21.

The Advertiser) King MaiiuelV
"i.:" ." ," ":."r .""' t'081"1 i, i.na !... n. ,. '. ,..
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.Multimillionaire Will Bring a
Tarty to the Islands for

Christmas Holidays.

Orentest of all pleasure craft built
on the Const nnd surpassing 1 any
respects the olrurts of tho world's fam-
ous naval architects, tho palatini jncht
.'jpriis, built for Daniel Cowan Jack.

Iin of Hult Lake City, will bo n visitor
in Honolulu harbor, about Christinas,
according to letters just received hero
fiom IJ. J.'. Hurley, general passengei
and ticket agent of tho 0egou Short
l.lno Ilnllv.ay,

Mr. Hurley states that tho csse,
.vhlcli will cost about fGOO.UUU Is 11

imiiloriul ship, and one. of Its first
ruin's will botroni San J'lauclsco or
.nn Atiiub.w In IT.il.i.ltili, ..l.n,.. t. ... .v.. ... i.uwi..,,,, .JIII'IU ..11.
Ilickling and Ins giieits niuy reiii'nln ior
i io.v i ruislng among tho Is)
mids, n trip tu.liilo-am- l n visit to tin
Volcano being ulready planned.

Tl.o (,iuus has just,abeun Inuuchod
by tho heattle Coiistruction'ninl Dry-doc-

Company, takltig'its firift din in
thu waters Hlllott liny. Tho beiiuli'
till emit wiis cliristeiied by Sliss Mil.
drl'd Hcott Hone, who lirpku 11 bottle of
bcribboncd wlno on the steel buw'iiH it
slid gracefully down the ways enrly lu
October.

D. Juclvling, its owner, is n wander
fill cllliructer both ns in Tierunti.iltlv
nnd as to ability, llo made a fortune
111 I tali copper mines and Is rated as
11 multimillionaire. When lio travels
ho generally leases half 11 floor of u
hotel for himself and quests. Mr. Hur-
ley states that tlm Cyprus, when ready
for its first cruUe. will iwitnil In ln.
Kniue, ciiipmuiit nnd appointment any

" in tho atthe than 'I'0any ,': Vi" oveulngknown to on earth's surfaie. '!""W ih?

sub-
ject to

to

to started

timo
to

in

to
"'' tu

induitrlsl In Im

IV

iiIIiiwihk

Ituiuiiau.

weeks,

ot

C.

iiiiiiiuiuii wiiii, 111 responding to a
tonst: "Here's lioping tint fho C'viirus
Aill prove ns seaworthy ns she is beau-
tiful."

Tho Cyprus is the only largo steam
yacht of modern construction ever built
hi thu I'licifle Const, and is tho first
thnt lifts ev'er been fitted originally a
in nil burner. In its construction sev-
eral rare varieties of oiiental woods
havo been used. Tho vessel is 231
feet long vyith thirty feet beam, nnd
when loaded will draw fourteen feet.
It was designed by Irving Cox, of the
firm of Cox and Btovuns, New York,
and wiis built under tho supervision
of Mr. Cox. It will have 11 speed of
eighteen knots, ur over twenty statute
miles. It is eipilpped with wireless.

Tho owner has had tho entire mucliln
ery Installed In duplicate, r( thut it is
almost ImporFiblo to eoiueivo uf the
yneht being totally dimbled at sea,
livery miidern improvement, such ns
electric funs, sisirclillghts telcphni
electric pressing Irons, curling tungs
and all Mich devices that mako for tho
comfort of modern travel; will be found
on thn Cyprus. Tho vessel will carry
a crew oj forty men, Capt Alexander
Cnrkiim. a nuvlgiitiir of wido experl
cure, will take cumuiauil of the Cyprus
when rfii.lv to be cinnmlssiouDil.

Mr. Hurley, who visited the Islands
about eleven )ears ago, exports u Im
nun uf the guests uliii.irl the Cvprus,.....

CLOSE GAMES AT HILO.
I Mini Huc-la- l lo The Advi.rlliii.rA

1111.(1 lluwuii. Olllil.nr '.'Il - In ll,,i
bubeb.'ill Liiililes I1l1.v1.1l nl IIim Mf,,.1,..t. ..

I'nrli 01. hiiiiilav nfli riiiinii, tin) (', A.
('. leiim ilcfuulml thu lluwuii Drui; uilin
bv a i ore uf five In four. In tun sec
mid i(n inn lliu .lapauiise were huiilen by
tin' HuwaiU, iilxi by 11 inure of live tu
four, This whs a very limiting piinix,
l.i. s. him l.e.nu f.mr lo four ul lliu uil
of Ihe idghlh iiminii 'Dm Jiii4iiiiMi
ihw.Ii. n.i.fnl leviir ilniiblu plays.

III..SailM.I Pt 0 TO H f)AY3,
I'AXO UlNTMIiNT in B1itmiilriu ii ny it or llililng. niiiui,

lili'uliNii or I'roirndliiK lH Id 0 i&

HMwiMWivlmnW' J.g b,

U. H Dl A. ,

Chainuan of" Board Having in
Charge Plan3 for Hawaii Ex-

hibit at Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-tio- n

Is Upheld in His Ultimatum
Delivered to Coast City Fair
Oillcials.

CTrom Wednesday Advertiser.)
Tl, Hawaii t'uir Cninuibsioii, at n

ipeci.il meeting yislerdny moriiiug
ImCiid.I up tho stand taken by Chairman
11. 1'. Woud, In Informing the 8.111 lau-Use- ,.

Imposition Coiup.li, Hint ir Ila-wn-

Ih not permitted to 11 ako its ei
tire exhibit HI the building which it
propj.es to elect on tie exposition
moundi, It will withdraw entirely fion
participation in tho coming world's

I
...ii.

At tlm men ing were Chaitmnii Wood,
jPcuclnT) ,1. II. Wisj, .1. .. 8. WMiian.s,

.uiiu iiiigiies nun ij, 1.. rignt. mo
men 'lers vvero niiqunliflivlly in favor
of Fii,iportlng the chairman, who will
leave lur Sum rrnncirro in the Siberia
on ' ul unlay to cunfer with tho oxpo'
uiiuu people 011 mis point.

I T e .pieslion was bruiiht uii by
1 lin.riiiun Slnllsmltli, chief uf the ngri- -

enll. ral department of the exposition,
ion 11 learnt viit to Honolulu. llo
I told the chairman Hint tho agricultural
I exhibits must po Into the nre.it ngti

uiii.riii 11 nice anil not lulu tlie Hawaii
buihlliig. Mr. Wood pluinly told Mr.
Ht'iljiuiith that nil tho oxblLit would eo
Into th Hawaii building ur not at n, I.
Wood immediately cabled to tho San
l'Viiiicijco. authorities, Informing them
of Ids decision, He uIfo informed tLe.11
ho would (ako up tho matter upon his
arrival in San Francisco.

A caLVgium which was received
frum C. W. Diekey, architect ot tho
Haw lii I nil. ling, was also the cause of
runs dclabje 'discussion. 'I nis stated
that the building us planned could not
bo built for if33,t)00 ulidor liny circuni-stanie-

Tho commissiun thereupon
passed a resolution whereby not leis
than frtfO.OOO of the $1110,000 available
for expoition purposes, will i 0 devote 1

to liiilding purpose.1 exclusively.
Tho commission approved the ap-

pointment of Will .I. Cooper to tnko
chniiro of publicity at the Hawaii build-In- s

'luring the exposition year, his ap-
pointment tn tnko effect cully In li)(5.
Mrs. Cooper will bo matron of the
building.

Mr, Vuod,iii addition to his tall
upon tl.o opposition officials, will go t.j
I.os Angeles, ns. the reprijscntntjyf pf
tlm Honolulu chamber of commerce, at
tho cilel rnllun .of the opening of tho
great iiquotnct, which is to supply Los
Angeles with water.

-
Needs to Win Only Throe Games

More to Mako $500 Will
He Pitch Again?

"Our Honolulu" Johnny Wlllinmi
continues to lend tho Pacific Coast
l.eaguoi pitchers with but Tittle show
of n.iy other slabster taking away tlia
premier honors. '

Tho standing' of tho principal Paci-
fic Coast League pltctiors, abiding to
the Shu Francisco CI.roni.slt, of Octo-
ber giving the standing of tho
sluliFters who pitched twenty gumcs or
noro follows:

"Sailor" Strnlt,) nf II,.. w..i....
Kiing is coming up in the pace of pitch-
ing honors iu tho Pacific Coast
i.eiiuuo ami is now in third position.
Willinnis still lends with the same
mink nf .703 nnt li,i..t.,. li,.nn nin:ni..... ,, , ..uv t...!.., WUU UllllimilJcharged with winning or losing a. gamo
in tho pnst week. Harkness' record
went down when he won and lost i'nun. ninl lin u.vttiilinu fro,,, en .. mn- "- - -- -. to ..U... .,JH I.U .UIU,
but reihalns in second place

oirouit is tiurd with his average of
022, us against his .flit of last rejkon-in;- .

" Sheet " Funning retnalns at
fifth place witli the gamo figure. Roy
Ilitt is between "Skeoter" and the
sailor. Fanning, Staudridge, J'arnoll,
lAiifi.dd, Henley and Overall are thu
Han Francisco huriers pitching to tho
tunc of .BOO or better. Following aro
thn tecords of'tho Coast League mound
urtiBts;

WllllMIllH. Rncrnmniiln- -- ....i

llarkness, Yenieo ....
Stroud Bacrumeuto . .

Ilitt, Venice
Fanning, Saii'Fruiicisco..
West, Portland

'nbotluilll.
krame, Portland
iiageriunii, ruriiann
Mularkev, Oakland
James, Portland ......
Iluleiu.li Venice
IVrimll.' fli.k.H.
l.ellleld, ban Francisco
Kluwltter, .SaorauH'utu
Perritt, Los Angeles
Kiapp, I'urt Imul
Turer, Los Anueli's
Kyan, Los Angeles
Ibiilin, Venice

hecli, I.os AngelcH
Ilejdey, ISuii Fiuiicislu
KuiMtiu'r, 'Veiilcn
bhiltlu, Lus Auijelcs
Kilmer, Hun I'raiielsfu
Lively, Hucrniimutu
Aritlhiiii', Hiirmiiii'iilu

litn liikluml
KiMiliiy, Oukluml
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KI'W Vlllllf, (iclolur I), (Kpe. Il
lu 'Ihu .VlvurtW)- - .WillTum' tiibtoii,
inur uf tin' llur.luu Atlii'llf Club.
uiihuhuvw IliSl (Ik Iniil) 'efi'lJ Uaib

1.. mi.) Willie lllmble, U lhi
wrinbl ilmiupliiM' ut lliB vviul.l, oniii
unity M'limiulNJ fpr Oilulinr . Imt
Iwmm .liimuii.1 Im ail liiabl Mer, V.
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FAIR PLAY

FOR' REBELS

Smith of Arizona and Fall of NoWj

Merico Inclst That United States
Raise Embargo and Permit Foesi
of Huerta to Import Munitions

and Carry on Fight in Southern

Republic.

B H

t (By rcdcral Wireless Telcjraph.) .

MONTEREY, Mexico, October
21. (Special, to The Advertiser)

Thrco persons woro ar- - t
retted at Monterey today charged
with tloltlns 1o turn tho city over
to the rebel. Tho bullpen is filled
with pclitiral pr.coucrs as a result !

of Hucrta'a lion handed methods.

H - H

WASHINGTON, Oet.ibi'r 21,

(Spwiul to Tho Advertiser) 1)0:

iniiixb thai t lit? I'nitcd Slides roe

otitiizo Hit- - Mexiuiiii ivliuls to pur-m- it

tliein lo olilnin munitions with
which to drive Hucrlii from power

weie nindo hero today by senatocs
alarmed by n'cent developments
in tlie .Southern ltepublie.

They fear that unless the rebels

win it will be necessary for Amer-
ican troops to invade the country

Senator Mark Smith of Arizona
said : v

"Hoth Federah and Comititu- -

tionalists should be treated alike
The inability of the'lluerla fac-

tion to maintain older is conceded
by every one."

"The uestion of recognition is

timely just now." said Senator
Fall of New Mexico.

"f believe the doublo-dealm- ,'

nrcoidod the United States by
Huerta makes it almost imperative
that ve retaliate by nivinjr the
Constitutionalists every chance to at

make j;ood their claims. They
will sweep the I Inert n regime out
of power if their belligerency is
onee recognized."

Temporary Halt in Kieff "Ritual"
Murdei Trial Caused by

Mysterious Woman.

(Ity l'c 'oral Wireless Telegiaiili.) .
. KIKIT, Kuna. Ortober 1. (Spe-

cial to The Ailicrtitcr) A dinmutic
iuclilent toilnv i.inscil the tempiirnry
halt ill the 'ritual murder" trial of
Mendel Ueilins and cameil a (.cenc of

g

iibiuii in tITe courtroom, .Itiuitor
(iaevtky, formerly employ oJ in thu
Iioiim in ivhicli the Teh-beri- nk family
liod, as mulled 10 tlio Ma ml by tlie
dufem.0 to tell 01 coinewitions over-
heard 111 the upaituienti of Vera Tche-bcria- k

tlie ni.Miterious oman.
Tie v,itiiei.s ore ho oncy overheard

Vera f.iy, "o niust HiiIeIi with An-

drew Yiiblunnky n the boy is a liinder-ance.- "

Vra with a face nbito nltli rago
jiiiriiril ironi her keat anioni: tho uo
iTi:iient's iritueiics and rushed touard
tho witness box "ou liu,
yon Kiiuh it, j mi spy."

CRIME CONFESSED ,

BY LODZ PRISONER

(lly I'odcr.il Wireless Telegraph.)
ST. l'KTHHSM'UO, October Ll.

(Sjieiial to Tlie Advertiser) A tele-
gram was iereived todjy fiom I.oda
rtaliug tliat n 111.111 nain'ed llaggiilvu,
under arrest there, lus confessed to
uiurdeiing Andrew Viislnusl.y, tl-- KiolV
bov whose death has reiuil'ted In one
barge of "ritii.il imirder" against

Mendel HuIIm. .... .
(Ilv I'ederal Wircles.s Telegraph.)
Dl.'NVKH, October JI. (.Special' to

The Advertiser) .lodge Hen Idndsey
of Denver today .leelined an offer from
Oliver Morosio, n l.os Angeles theatri-a- l

magnate, to take the leading role
111 Kb'ler Harris" new p:,'y "Tim Idl-tj-

Olfeifder." fine of the scones iu
the play is laid in n juvenile court.

W.SblUKdToN, October 22. (lly
6M,(iate.l Trsks I'nlde) Mccretnry o

Navy I)auitl lust night formally an
nounced that it lias been deeiled to
have Hie buttleslnp Oregon, once tint
pride of tuo I'nit.M Htutw Navy ):ul
. .. uiteruHli.iiinl llitH tliiniigh '.I1.1 e

(aunt when the ppvuliig of that
K'e.il wutiUHav ii liltlnjly nallimlol
Vilv in 1111.-

-,

. i
(Us rmlernl Wircles Tliamib.)

iifiui.nr XI. r
(hiiei-iu- l lu The AdvertlMr)

Willinm - liuker, furmwr (miIIm
cuiiiu.iwiuucr nf SHt Vurk, wm
tudkv oil--, led plistblCMt of tin)
PliilmUdphm NaliuDbl lit liNwdifcll I lub, nurvi-tfiliu- thu fyle
SVIIIUmi I' lkf, Tli" dlrwlor.
ile.ldml lo ioUiii lliarlts H K.iu

4 M MWHHpi of (III" lm, uud M

i loiitfict Will 1 idJsf.! I.iiii ni
4 lb" (Hdtuil Mnwliuk uf lit ilill

.Ihuimri I'xnI T..rlidlr f ( 1

illf wVIinII fit llMbi!!,
41 nml I. 1 llu. b nf Nw Turk w 4"

i.m.l .Iiu. lor

URGE RECOGNITION
I OP MEXICAN REBELS
6 6

". I w

Senator Mark Smith 0' Arizona (upper)
and Senator Tall of New Mexico, who
ati United States to allow Huerta'K
fr.3 to import anununitlcc.

T--

ET

llerdert W. JI. Mirt, nudllor of1 T II
Davies & Cumpniiy, and Miss M:iritio

rita lpaiel Mnidouli, were marriel
lust Monday evemi'i; at seven oelork

the I10111I) nt Mr. and Mri. Men W'il
liunis, J'liiilicne, Jfitur, by the. tov. .1

Knox iipde, nf tlie Ilpipeopal eluireli,
Immediately after the marriage the
couidii ent t I.ahaiiia mid bojrdnd
the Miiima Ih'i on vvlncli thoy came (n
llouoliihi, huviiig their vveddiug bicll.-fas- t

at Ihe home ot Mrs. .I;iet Mist,
Mano.i Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Mist will
spend thoir honeymoon at tlu V, A.
Schaeler bungalow on Tatitnlus,

The bride was given avvfiy by I.onis
von Tenipsky. Mis. W'illiiiins was tho
matron of honor, and Mr. Wlllinbii, tho
best man. . .

Oulv iumicdiate relatives V.ere ire
eIlt including Mrs. .Inno Mist, mil

Mis Mist, mother uud 'sister of .the

r"j

on
of

nt:

1110

K.
qu

oom A f , , tN. S. V Wil-- , ,,,, for N
of Wloru, voti ls m',usMiss von of

von von ,:, ., 1.,,, i,. ,,,,.1 ii,, uu
toother. not

that

Even Husband

on Liner Korea.

Telegraph.)
SAN I'liANCIKCO, Uctober

(Special to Advertiser) Costumed
and so that even hor own bus- -

baud not recognio her among the
gay :ili, J.orrin Amlnnvs, '

Wile ot the attorney ucueinl of
Itaunll. iiriiv...! il.n sensni ni n hull
m.lmne a iil.ir. tie iner nil Mcl.ev

it

nro
planuoil a

.......

INVITATION
BY BRITAIN

Oetober 21 (Sp-l- .l iu
llrc-v- t Hr.t.iiu to.lnv

aeceptod llih I'nited Stute,i
' to be
ri u. tFi Omit tiinl tnin tint lilt.iritlJTJ" ,j 4 JWIM i"

tlonal
ltnads early in 1IH.1

a trip llitougk the I'aiineia
C11 mil.

IVib-ri- l Wire-ii- i 'lidonropk)
WVKH1M.TIIN, 21, .ee

ml Iu Tin
iiuH)Uii iitiHttiwker mid

Mt". hM lUfluiml lh
turkot tuago and uthur vltrs luml

11 uaiiriNi.
.u.i iiu. i.r.in

am our ilrMilmetl' file (bt ..," wld 'j. ,.
(

r WiiwIsmi Tlrib,)
Si.

lu Atl.i'MiM ) jVniyttiuf t
iiii-ii-I ut ik I'liu-kiN- i Uy Uw U

j.lll l4HM uf
I H.ki Her I, frM U Jfldtail!

1 Him1uiii1 muni UtAtv
dr.,ci., if8wrl4ji

ii I .in it iiu

- 4. 4 s'
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hawmiaN OAzrnr. nim.Y, ncmimR 24. ion sui-weekl- y.
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Dcvcrnor Fr.ar for Him

ad.Thic Ass.3tancc Helped Sen- -

a." to Arreo ni!u'"" .VutwOny, dinlt with -

I IUs tho lirp.luct ith tli,hihFst
"1, X. ',",' 'ijiurfi-miiK- cllleJi'ii'-- nml ,M1

by ia. a Few.cHt rntu rUbK it !itor iu , ,

( iiVf. i , , ;C1. r M

WA3HIKGTOK, .Octohcr 21. (Spo-cia- l.

Ca'ola to Tho Advertiser) Tho
, Ctw.rmtto'o'a'JI'rfeifid'Jsliliidd ani

Kico today iaVorahly ths
I noinliiitlon 'Ii.' CC, finUhaiit S3 'Gov- -

-.. rrnuriii o;mi,i

"v, i' "77," ","1', rv..y....r, ..- - mia, renorm 01 cnairman, treasiirqr
I'','! tqinjiaiiy univer homo, on iUIll1 nmlUiiiB had
?Wy 'tr,WK rlmleil, Mi. Hlieedy, the retiring

inII'any ? i.lant Alaken fimina,,, summed ui tho work tho
At Jim J.leUrlu Loiiiiinny yvnr , iiavi,1( of

pnelU'MS utpliiS", Hn !""' nble The

Mrs km, exam rn , , j,
Melv.bbln .1. llh.n Mlwr, , , liceil wmklams Mrs. irimjl-il- l ,, ,llH,, tm, r Thete 110

AIomi loiniii.ky, ,llrilinln pojsib'.lltv getting llulempsky, MIsh .Tomp-- ' i.il1a
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(Sitr.ln a row clay3. , r
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fTOFl I f'4
By llrnest a.

(Majl )'iecial to 'I he Advertiser.)
WASilfXtlTON; 10.

Vrinr ii- - Hiriyii! 111 (own u
few diys, tliili):' to out what ia
what wllii'refelilaeo1 to bn Micersscri
He iirniialit I enlllib'txt'of his 11111111.1!

rnpoit, wliicb 'is lieiiiL' put into slrapj
nt the o.llci' and

wliK'U he js making J fuw eorree-tion-

'Iho Oovefiior ha,s, inquired al out
the prospect U. t. ,1'inkliam bcinji
confirmeil as In ftlicf.'ei&or. t

luiv emiie iiiuti partly qu n
l'reflr tonight. "I

attending to some pr'YUto liusineB
nml would look anef ijertuiu maitiri
in which tli), Tfjifltory intertilled if,

I
I was sure tjiis eou)l bi tlque.

ejpeeiallj to tlio new issuo of
bonds fur public improvement. I

nod to talk tho 'secretary of tin!
interior that. I aw Mm nt Ikr
heloy unuielinie ago Tjjt vvj)l call on

In? Jilpeo hete, he bav,itg return
ed o Wii'sliiiigton loiliiy. . 1

Kcuni .the World.
'If 1 knew dhut Mr. wero

lo be ciiijirmed shortly 1) ns
of, dutios 1 would liko to

la'i.o (jtutt a little viVation. icturiiiug
to Hunobilii, the nlher wnyrrmini,tlio
woild. 1 have just re,"oii(d a enldo-gra-

from Acting (lovcruor
stilting, his desire; ipniij (o

t'nllfpriii.i If 1 must .continue
as f it will nee-ear- y

for to go straight back tn
Honolulu, before long."

Knew Was Republican.
0 .vcrnor l'nar no veiv eneour

nu'iu iii'ws, about tho confirmation of
.Mr. I'nikliam. A senatorial friend in- -

formed the tqday that tho
coiillrmation was not at nil imminent

r Hill uniiii jii iir 11J1III 4fV niyi I lilt
nciintnrs will make I'lnMiaiu'Kj
loufirmaiou al) the more

Consulted Frear on
luui seen President Wil

son, lint the latter was unable give
iiuv hope an immediate change 111

tlie gubernntoiial oPice There is little
ele that the l'reideut Van do to fur- -

"cr rjuKiiaiiL's coiiiifination. itcpre.
"entntives Kent, of Cnllforui'i,
respoiibima lor riui.uam s iioimn.iu 11,

"os L'oiio to California ami proliablv

ill" nl irioi" lr smenil weei.s. ill-- .

tint the 1 iiiniiintioiis am fort I coming
iilthouuh of late President Wil-ii- n hn
Heeu eiviiig nui-- li attention to tlio nam- -

ing in lees fur exist no
the federal bench in the Stales. . A

(lovernor 1'rear has 1 in Now?
V,.- -l .,..,1 .. ......... .1.. .....1.?
shortly. A other Honolulu people
ni prnmiiiciuo me t ere, iiiilmliiig Will
lor DiHini'liaiii. Tl.o re fof Aijny
.Noble..."..eunMicer. Ponrl Hnr- -

",,r dryiloek Is awiiltel nuii-h- , -

l'",,'t " " uii.iertond lie do.
ebles that the count rn.'l inn h drv
diii-l-i la fisilble, ns Honolulu linn all
nloeg Mlm-ed-, dne not dclno'l
fruiii tie- - iuiporlitnee nf his report,
wbirli will ru lulu details, nnd lur'uli of Ihe prn.r.lni o bo I'ol
lautfd by the Nnvv

(Ilv I'mler"! Wu-li- i Tid 'nrii'' V

WAHIIINII'IXIN. Ibtolwr , (Hue- -

11 lu The AdittiiMiri Osr- -

',!?" TyM, ,.v - af.rrtl?L ""'l
HfJMJuIlM l.rmu . Wygjpr
Idi'f ol tbq I iiit Vrlillerv luf) WimIi- -

ih"Iuh this rit"ii'vini I or New Vi"k lu
wil fur Tb scie

( irfla u si.ud u M irHi I

iii llix Ckjivl.

PAJJIlrtI'AlM JAK JUTiM.
T'io'ii I r'dhlii" inmmI in o

tor rbWlfil'N I'" !'.. nf
ill.. 'irJ hi 1 u . . ion

. ' .rbiin'. Cum lluliu ) U'iU
rt,. ."ii. i.i- - lint', ai.v

lirln 1, I , ,e l,i Ii. ii,,..i
'I . I . Ill .. lot lluMUII

ji.-- s v.wcmiuijii vun lomiwio Thejjj, opprsition dpes seem
Miss Lorua von lempsky, Miss Hrrol tn e sul and vet, in duo season,
von lempsky, Miss Hayes, Mr. nml ur, jv auniiay be'coiiflru.ud. Sefro-Mr-

C. C. (J.impbell. Inry the Interior is tindertood
' tn hive tui.l rcceatlv ho k new- -

Mrs. Lorrin Andrews Recog- - I'lnkh-u- ? a iiopulliuin, and if
t I .1111 An I tn nnrlni.. lentil nn 4 In

nized by Dur-

ing Danco

(lly IVderal Wireless
21.

masked,

inn
lCnrea

ilHi'

Coluber Oov-er;io- r

liuii'ut

Pinkiinin

mo qf)iclal

Mipn'o

(lovcruor

dilllcultf
Judses.

Governor

Mrclr

siding,

arrived Hiindiy. tomev Oeneral nobis tent for
Auordlng to fellow p,iseugeis the

' "overnnr I'reqr and talked with him
wife of the Honolulu attnrnej corneal Utr two limirs nlmiit judn-ia- l noiuiiia-e-

itons for the Terntorc I lie ofher ideutttv so well that wap not term,,,
" mdges of the lerritorv liirte cvuntil the hour o unmasking had arrived ;

that the uuniiierudei nod who was or are eii,r.n' uud Mr. Me hey-lli- e

dftlnly geikha girl who laid circled 'l1nl,ls "'"''V'1 (." l'Mrn nil 1m toiild about
iu their midM. --Mis. Andrew, didn't tl"; 'ii';l'''"tions of the cnnimlenU
even let husband know what ,'

n,1"1 n,i,u' ,,lp v.!,ri""s ""KlIdttteH for
i.n um.t.i w..n,. i n,n ii fii... i,.,.i ilaies. There no sikus yet

surprise foi; every one.
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Mill Engineers Engineers
Association Close Sessions

'rniu .ipnivimiuii, ri.1.1 n ""- - IX ft i .ifcMg'u I'll" 'et lilcnsiiio to witness the' .u,

uu r., m.,1 ho Loped tki.t tbi. J '
N jv oK Q ,Xr "St t

cbn-wii- s tho first nf u scries ininttul ,.:.,i t Tim ii,.i.

Aprointmsnt Oon9rmatioa'l'roilucliiB
of

Cpr.t31Hxpc:ted to

'Tt

V ,o
(Prom Wcdncdiiy Advertincr.)

W tli Ihn tlrr.stHvt of fl re.hlrt (III 111

.1.. ,i . .. i.. .u.
Amrrlmn 'mirkM. t!io sugar '" 'rn-- ,

''ni'ori of fliu'iTerritory, iif'lhillr

At ten o'cloth ye.tcrilfl. , inqrutiiK '

rnitrn tvitd mi nrirn itti(iri iinr nn mt,
refiilar iro);rfln. Tho mect,li an fall-- 1

ji tnl.e ui uiiluijhi'ii ijiiilnryH, una
Mr. Mi'fliil.hin (it I'lunpnr Jl 11. r.om
pli'tnl tin' talk on l"ljiiK corjjnicncjc-i- t

.Monday mofulni;, , ,

Tour of Inspection,.. ,

The moraine was larircly devoted
iiiriu-otlo- the illoiitiuc ilryiloclc

. . . ' ; ' '. . .
" c" ll"f IJItCr-(iilai- il cojmiany ,m ill- -

tuli.llln, .... tl... .. nt..?...... ,....,. U.. ln"".li. "'.' ' .

nit 011 i, 11 uovv luronin ,;iBii.;, ,

"
x cominitteej been

I"'1 the,,laivfliVl,1I--V,- f
.1.

lrn-- .ntrect. of
.Hawaiian jm;, i.een remark-cwnnutc-

!'la."t W importance. euL'ineeriiiL'

II.

t,orahlp rort;iia4o,ytsUrctay by

i!0.'oriimeiil'irlitting

OoHmor
am
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At ,wie uryiioch, fllc Kbtc. t)ie CI1tu,tro,,ilc of ti1(I
fscnrtqd the, inglicelw over tho )rilctioil ,)f Ul0 j.Varl Harbor drydock,

irV .','. n"' 11 ' '5,i"YTi'W " '
Tiw,uu., ni iApiuii'U iiui, n jvoyiu
be large enough to ,liatiilo, u ve.asel.the
aiM of. tho iWillieluiiliu. ami. would bo
ready for tills or uuy fitlijur, ,crvco
wiiuiii a moults. uiMH'r .lie Uiej,tioii
ij ,lr. Khei'ly a dcmoiitratiou wasgi, with, tlie tifud blasting

which is uscl,lp jjqour thu mutal
...-!- .. ..? .1...'....... i...f 1..1: ....
.UJq 111 LIU. 11MCIV ifllfVJU uvhih i;illlL'

Oil. The ".'l',ii ',. til W .".'""
Vl(l, COS y.i ' '." "' ""t'!"""''
Hint ten ot iliq ncjyineh ciiitrifugnl. j

piimpa will bo riind in inlsing the dock
aftor.a pssnl has been ilaied iu tho
ghoiks. , 'j'lin pumpi aro to.be driven by
n .couple of UOO horsffjiower electric mo-

tors, to bv,,fiifiihed by ,ljo Hawaiian
Klectric Conijuiiiy, , .

At tho rapid truusil.pourr house tho
visitors were epudueted through tho
plant tiy flejiqraj itanger llallentyiie
and Chief nnglliW.JiIiliinuuh. The 111- -

tricntn iuver-iiidutjil- r machinery was
ircatjy uduiiieil by lh? engineers. Chief
Knghnor ,Menangh hup been iu chnrgt
of tto plnut Hiiue .it was estnblishei!
neary twolyn.carsigo. While there
u gronji Jiieuru was tnl.eii ol tlio visi-tor- '.

. . .. . .... ..
Final, Moitln? 4n Afternoon.

At tlie afternoon session tlio third
ami linuli mcetitigitook place, bvuig

over by. If. K. Hind. Two pa
pers .wore rear, one by II. H. I ruscot
of Mnknueli. ou labor savini: devices
nnd items of ocneral interest to tho en
Ijineers, and aiapijriUy .f. K. Kennedy,
of Jlnkaliui, ou vacuum luus and theu '.' " Isugar room,

llenlou Hind, vvlio presided at the
f,ess(on vvjns a keen observer as

tho tuajier, in, wliiph ho
iikkeil .for ilisciics!on of tlio.tvvp jiapers,
his Intiinato knowledge of, thfiifiv'steiiis
labored by eaeh engineer lilvimi him
opportunities to call for varied' opini-
on-).

At tho conclusion of tho afternoon
session nn ml muniment was taken to
tho evcuiii", with 11 stern injunction by

film chairman to be present nt thu ban
quet at toe i ominercial I lull.

Calandria Pan Favored.
Mr. Kennedy's piper was so com-

plete and embodied the opinions of the
engineers so well tliat tlio iliscussion on
tlio subjecr was hardly necessary. Tlio
points ot iiitoicst 111 the paper iuili-eate- d

that tho mill engineers of the
Torritorv nro-ver- conversaut with the
chcinual eml ot the business us well ;

as with the engineers lend. JIis paper
w'110 tho longest that had yet been pre-
sented, but was absorbing iu its inter-
est to tlio engineers,

The opinion was practically unanim-
ous that mlahilria pans were supoiior
to coil pans, thu bitter heretofore hav
ing been 111 guaeral use. They are
graduullv iieing supersoJed by the nqw

,Tho question of central condeji-tuticii- i

was brought- - oiit very concisely.
It wjs agreed that" a central system of
condensation is uu imprvvement, but
owing to the iuilminco' qf tompprnliiro
on the technique of sugar- - Lolling, it is
important that each evaporating unit
liav.o its ov.n condeiiM-r- , tho air pipos
finiiij which lead to n central apparatus.

Tniscott BriiiE3 Out Point,
fifr. Tiiisiotl's paper dealt with one

or two ii.estions that arc of vital
I'urlioiilur stress was laid

ou the point that the pl.iutor.s' assoii.v
tiou idiuuld givo inoro encfiurugeuient
to. those of tile enulnesrs who have an
)neith'e turn of mind, for, as olli- -

eieney is iciilU!iieil, ine em ourngeireni
op ideas towards this aim shuuld be
grrntir than it has 1 ten.

4 IVfcliition m.is adoied ps'ilpg tlul
nW dplulls of eimllleerjiur interest lie
juforpmntid Iu Hio weekly reports of
the varlm mills vvhlib are dlstribul
nuioug those lielougliig to the iilautois'
sis'iieiuilon, for it'W.is pointed out that
tlio eiigiueir Is us big 11 lactor In tun
economic ill production of sugar as thu
fields nf (.e other dipartiuents.

flames (nidi, nfHouolulii plantation,
wusi'iilled iijioii liy the cliairui.111 to
iujikf u lew ri)iiiark. Uu seemed to
bo wry heirrtily In accord, with Ihe
acutimeuts tapressed. Uu coiigriitulalel
Ur- - 'Vg if Pahal.i uu liM liiveulive
ability as dimdaved bv the liiiiuy mlgi
ual devbea in mo nl the I'iiIihIu mill.
At this tun. lure Cliairiuun lliml pointed
mil that hilult was not hit tbli to
ilntrio I 11. ,in Hie lien ins sliuw'n bv Mr
Ugu. vvn his npinloii that opMirliiiiil.i
uud vnien 1 mrgvu lulu air. iiku '"'

h, uud Lu iHijijl thiil U Urn muititfe
will . ui4in,vr if givmi the iipiNirtumi)
lu rlmn' ii liflunl laliuil, tli" nult
would be Lrulifyluu,

Mr M.i bliUJii'Jr 'lunir M.ll, lull
Ibnl nil, ii.ru !iuuli viil lillu-- r lu.
iuii.s 11. 'he Ti'irilur.v. - rbimui.uui
llu I ..I ... mi. ni. hmnii miIIiuk and
it nl 1, tl'iikv 1 MBluiMra Iiuiii nlUr

ii- - ' .e HiirbT lluuuyk our fiw
1. .Hi in 141.I, " wlnfM no cudfjuir

in .i ', it. 1 tin linn wlua r.' en
'I!,1 IK tu MUH I" M lu Uu

Pwuiui 4 M tWH4 tm lliKiuwdvii. "
)'l,il(!)l lllltitity IUW

I '! I .. IM l IU lUKIhU III I. l

i ni? oil hujiulf of Iho Hawaiian hjii
.......I.... (lll.l,l ... J..I.I ll..l I I. ...Imm

hut
miH'tliiRs. .Mr. hlllfllV hail tllO liaUy

of expressing himself iry
romtcly und ho n cheered, nt this i

'!' of the moetin. Thai.lo. rrft ex
leaded to lliiMonuiiltti-- wl'olmil Hirfrsu
' the JimetliiK for their eir0rl in tho

r ul""lra '" ', i
umih-mhu- " iw j v

oocretnry .of tlio uriorlntion, who wan
tint nioKt uctivu of tin; ineiubem of the
lit fpciation in. pniiiHUiii tlio intorrrt
cf thil mill enginerrr. , f

Annual Meeting of Association.
Tho anniinl mcctln(.of the Hawaiian

KiieliirurliiK Association folloned nt
.O.... o'cldelt last niulitj in the library
,nf ti,0 Cninmiirelnl C'lnli. After the.... . . .
routine liusinciiM, eonnintini,' of tlio un

(,vrntl) maMK t)l9 year's term of or

vvhfro millions ol dollars worth of work
ilisnppctireil 411 the twinkling ot nn
eye, but without loss of human life;
the construction and suiccssful transfer
to J'eiirl Harbor of tho largest floating
steel eranc ever constructed; tho com-
mencement of Iho magnificent lutor-fslni-

.Steam Navigation Company's
llonting drydock; mid, what was des
tined to become of supremo importance
1 tu f"t"r '"'lustrial ilovelopuicnt of
Hawaii, Iho succ.ssf.il inauguration of
tll0 w(v jjatu.u ..ystcm 01 sugar pro
ilur tioji.

Officers Elected.
Following Mr. Shccdy's rejiinrks the

election ot officers for 'tho incoming
year was 'announced, as follow?:

Chairman, If. H. (Hud; vice chair-
man, W. 0. Hall; treasurer, Irwin
Spalding;- - secretary, V. O. Hoyes;

large, leoigo Deiuson,, If.
Ktuart .lohiison, and .1. M. Young; Is-

land directors Hawaii: V, IT. Metz-ger- ;

Maul, II, McCubbin; Kauai, A.
Menefogllo.

Banquet a Crowning Feauro.
Tho elegant banquet, given in the

dining room of, the Commercial Club
was ntteiided by over 120 members of
the Engineering Association mid their
guests. Alter two hours of discussion
of the material engineering problem
presented by the nienu.thero followed a
series of brilliant toasts by Admiral
Moore, ami Messrs. Hedemaun, Donor
ty of the Marconi Company, Professqr

l.lngger, .lolm Jhighes, McCumber and
11... ..ti of Maui, t... of Hwa and
Noel Deorr, whoso vvitty remarks on the
subjeet of "Managers 1 Have .Met,"
brought hearty response from'theinilm-erou- s

plantation nianngers iu attend-
ance. ,

The members of the oleventh annual
con rulion of tho Kugincorlng Asso-
ciation of Hiivvnii adjourned last night
nml will .sepurato to take up today and
for eadi of the days to come tho prob-
lems of tho day's work, enthused with
tlio spirit of communitv of effort for
the common good of this great TerrU
tory ol Hawaii. .

Eleventh Annual Menu.

The following m ii copy of tlio menu:
''To be of' good cheer, partake of good

tbo'r;
A great destiny demands a generous

diet."
Mixed .luice Cpcktnil

Papain all Waste Mnlnn.es
I'ucking Olives Hadis UolU 11" Diam

1'uree Tomato Hxtractlou 1P2
IHua if lu lloiieroisc llacasso

CoacoiubriM WnsiprJ
rpinmcs IeQcntnc

Croquette dp Vcau au Jaiubon
l'urity .PU

, ,Qour Water
Poncho Cardinal a la Syrup 72

.SjieiO'o
Cajiou Itptj. a la Vnrnum 32"

Cmbonated .luice
, Haricots Vorts Clauds

Potnines Porsillado Coiiuecting Rod
Kntler Tpmato Mayoniiisij 1'iber 21

Oluie uu Abroeot Sucrose 27
Catoau Press Cako

fruits, Hntr.iiuiijent Dessert in Pan
l'romagi) Hydiaulic Uam 10U0 Tons

Cnio- - Noir Cinrlfier
Holts mid Nuts
Cigaro 20COj

Delegates Express1 Appreciation.
At the conclusion 0f the bniupict last

Uight the . Iinefis assembled nt the
loof garden ul tho A'oung Hotel where
a rousing veto of tliauks, was. extended
lo Urn people of Honolulu bv thu eni;i- -

ueiirs from Hawaii, ' Maul ami Kauai
lor ljie Interest they liavo taken not
only iu (lie 1I0 niivcutiui but iu the
welfare of the visitors.

Tho members of the engineers' asso-
ciation request that all members of tlio
association who in 11 do so be
ut tl.o tbls morning
belnro ton o'clock to bid the purling
guests alohu uu theii homeward voy
ugu.

(lly I'edoral Viieless Telegraph.)
. ritANCIsro, Oitobor 21. --r

(tju'cinl to Tim Advertiser) --Mrs.
Knte O'Connor, Mrs. Kate Uenhuit.
nnd Mlioi Margaret lligglu, nppolnteil
"coppelhV hy (he poll re eoiupiisloii
ini innjn. veru duly sui.rn lu tudny
liv rlilef 'hW.

These vvoTiitiii, thu Hist oftlcers to bo
ui'poliilKi) In th rltv, wem Hil"i'tt)d
from ii.Uitcb of iipplUwiitt mnuliHrliiK
iibout I5U.

I Mef f P.dUe White bui nut st
ilulormlujid Die ji nf duly fur lliu
"'Opiwllrd. "

TO ClillE A COLO IN ONE DAY
'i'ukii J,o.nlivii lliomo Oiiiiijn
Tnblun. All ilruiaii.u mTurl
1 in money If it UU in nire,
It liriv t U;imtuMi U on
'dill I ix

. .. 1 1
. 1, M

fJ DIGMlHi
.

AWAITS
t 4 I.

'BID TO WHITE USE

,m.iit lim.in tvn I, II... I i nvo.llnuv
i.f (,i. nf ,,,,,(i i i.. ,

or pf jjrg. KwineliiiB l'ankhtirt.
When I reneh WoKhii.cti.ii,"

,tnii rVri. I'ailkliumt, " I shall . nil
.,, 01I lne ,I',esI,lei.t onl y if Invited."

4,
a

Oonfcssed Murderer Tells How-H-

,Tr(silefl JWrs.; Poster Palmprj
'i,.for-Ten-Days.- , ltil

(By Teileral Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, October 21. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Mr?. Potter Painter,
Chicago's acknowledged social leadui,
escaped 'robbery hnd perhaps death by
u margin ol u few1 hours, according to
11 story told in tho Wheatou jail to-

night by Henry Spencer, the "hammer
murderer ' of Mildred Allison Hexroat.

npencer trnueii .Mrs. I'ottcr Palmer
for ten days from Uie time of her

in- - Cbingo 011 November third
Inst year, during tlio week sbo, stayed
in Chicago, and even tho three days
inter iiiirnig ner trip to .Now York and
aboard the boat which carrlod her to
Kurope.

The diamond chain of Mrs. Palmer's,
made of forty-tw- perfectly mulched,
liawiess stones, worth, when combine,!
as u necklace, more than $100,000, and
as a mere collection of atones saleable
at tho rate of about $1000 a stone, was
the prize lor which Spencer played.

Bull Mooso Leader Asks Super-
visors to Explain How Dona-

tions Are Expenucu.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Oeorgo 1!. Carter, Bull Moose leader

anil of Hawaii, wants lo
know ou what basis the supervisors ar-

range their philnuthropical program.
Ho intimate in a letter to Muyor Fern
that a consistent basis is altOL'Bther

.lacking iu their "donations," and usks
that as much attention bo given to
health as to justice and charity.

The letter, which was read butpro tho
supervisors last night, is as follows:

"Mayor .J, .1. rem:
"My Dear Sir: It is with interest

that 1 lead in tho auditor's report of
county expenditures iu this mornjng's
Advertiser, and vrrito to ask informa-
tion ns to the Items of expenditure un-
der 'Uoiuitioiis.' Tho use of this word
would indicate a gift of funds of tho
county passed ,ou,t for willed) there is
no consideration, but I Judge this to bo
only a heading used iu accounting.

"Cuii you tell me where I cuu ascer-
tain the policy "which guides the board
of supervisors in their expenditures un-
der this headlngt Is there any stand-
ard of philanthropy or condition re-
quired before donations are made of
tho taxpayer's niouoyf Js therq a pub.
lie accounting required of this money!
Arc the supervisors convinced that this
money ls spent wisely and economi-
cally

"The justification of the right to
tax lies in this, that a government by
collective action is presumed to accom-
plish moie economically that which
could not bo dono 11 swell by individ-
uals. T bclievo Unit in the future we
willi collectively suiport many moro of
tho charitable iiistituUons
that mako for thu uplift of humanity.

instance: Tho modem Hospital is
no longer an .institution operated for
the benefit uf tho poor mnu. As now
developed, it in needed by tho wholo
community, but J am fearful that our
progrefs along these linos may some-
times lie In the wrong direction which
vvjll check the advance, therefore wo
will surely gain jf wo can establish
certain murks, vvhlfh will act as guide
posts.

"d'or instuneq; la thqro any reason
why iho associated iharltle.s or

society should bo given public
fipuls over anil above other institu-
tions which nri There
wns, a time wlienJho associated char-
ities attempted io liu what its nmiC
signifies, but fpr some time It baa been
of litUo or 110 vnue to other charit-
able institutions, bejug operated simply
ns one of tho eighty-od- philanthropiral
institutions of thii community. The
humane society may bo a very worthy
object, but on what basis, is tho money
which it receive Hiiipposcd to be more
effectivo Hum if given to tuberculosis
work or 'that which directly affect hu-

man buiugs rather than the sufferings
of nuimulsj

"The total of your expenditure;
along thi'sn lines (0 me is ridiculously
small. Vim spend ten times us much
fur tho courts, yet health ami happi-
ness urn almost ns great blessings as
justice) I'Ihiish understand me, I wrlle
this iu no spirit of petty criticism, but
rather llko a ''Trim Progressive" I

believe lu publicity ami desire that
I lime things should bo discussed openly
iu order that thu oIIIcIiiIh who repre-
sent the taxpayers enu Intelligently
make each dollar entrusted to them go
lis faj ns possible. Very sincerely
J ours,

(Signed) "(liyilKli: II, CAIITHH."
"'

TOOK TAXPAYERS

IIII.O, (btuUr ' Knliulu fount)
IMIiii iiuslil u be proud of I be roc

onl whivli llii'V pntfeiiit us willing Inn
tulmi, but bulki lutium-- Dsputy
T AMtusur MiilttUtfitil luil wcH'k e)
In AMtMMir 1'orrMl u lll nf uu !

Ibmi wvouly Ntwlli Kulmlu umi vvurk
rlt, who lifcvn flillnd In liny mlr IHilll. Tlu- - Jll it bilsd by Mt)iiiirur
iut trnilmi and IImnI Wuper Uur Wil

mh rNiiUumlidy, I lis Inu pruwdn
ik inrir hii it .le.iMiiwi now

llu num.) whirli Ihe muni) linns Ihsw
III. I llns ill U duuv fllbilli

0H11LE
FDR PANAMA

CANAL

Colonel Goothals' Plan-'fo- r the
Government of Great Waterway
and Entire Zone Will, It Is Now
Believed, Be Accepted and En-

acted Into Law by Congress.

(lly Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASIIINHTON, October 21, (Spe- -

cial t6 Tho Advertiserl .The Goelliala
plan for control of thu governuont and
mnintenanco of the Panama Cajial will
be accepted by Congrcfs, and Jlie sug-
gestion 'of (lovernor MetcalfJ' former
editor of the Commoner for n Commis-
sion form of government vyill 110 re-
jected.

(loethals wants the .Cnual ruled by
one man in nbsolute authority. Met-cal- f

jiropost'i a board. " '
A leader of the house, responsible for

legislation nffectio tho Cau.il an
nouiicciT to day that there would bo
no change iu the l.lw which legislates
out of existence the Isthmian Canal
Commission with tho completion of tho
Canal and substitutes a civil yovern
ment with expert aides to take' cliargo
of the Canal, its operation ifud mala
tcnauco and the ranitiifion of the "ono.
Colonel flncth.nl wns nli'ir...! l.u tl...
traniBrij nt this law with the duty of
reporting plaiis for lie future' manage
m cut of the C'ahal. It will be .ised liv
the houre interstate and foreign com- -

inorce coinniission us th basis for per-
manent legislation.

Colonel C.qethals Js not to.be.illsturb
ed in his great work until he ,liall have
made his final reporl on, i(s comiftetion.

- .,

LAMAR LOSES FIGHT
AGAINST EXTRADITION

(Jly IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
w.vsiiixriTnv ()i,,i,r nt .,.

.....l in fel... A ,l...4tci,..V-- . fl.Z. t.....t..n
nanbaugh today denied the vvrft of ha- -
111) no smi-tii- i il..n..i..i ....ti! ifvvij'iin ,u jit V Mb ('All UlllilUII 1)1

Vi'U Lamnr to vv York trt face an
imlictinuiit vliargint; Jilhi Vjtli "

initpr-souatiii-

poiircssman A. Mitchell ial- -

mcr ot ivmiHyivania.
Tlin imnrf uill n,t-- ouln. 4l.n ..).

until tomorrow in order io' give La-

mar's counsel time to perfect an ap- -

puui. -
HANS SCHMIDT IS

DECLARED TO BE SANE
' b r , u,-- l

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)"
NUW YOHK, October 21. (Special

to The Advertiser) lions Schinidt,
who confessed that liQ l.'ijled A,nna Au
iniillcr, was sane, at tho timo of tlio
murder, and is sano now, accordim: to
reports submitted to District Attorney
vvnitmaii toiiny hy lour alienists whom
tho prosecutor retained to examine the
slnyer.

(By I'edoral Wiroless Telegraph.)
LONDON, October 21. (Special to

The Advertiser) The Karl of Corrick
mmle his debut ou 'a public stai;c to-
night at tho Coliseum 111 the title rolo
of a sketch culled "Colonel Cleveland,
Ar, 0." As au actor the pour ,vas ap-
plauded loudly.

. .

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MADKIO, October 21. (Special lo

Tho Advertiser) Another -

lican revolution has luoken mt lu
Portugal according to n report receiv
ed hero today by way of the frontier.
Serious disorders are reported iu
several quarters whero monorchia!
strength is marked.

For some timo thero have boin mut-terin-

threatening an uprising in l'or
tugal and another attempt to over-
throw tho llopublican government nnd
recall Muuiiel tn tho throne.

(lovermueiit troop are massed nt
Lisbon, Oporto mid other iiidinrtant
cities in great numbers.

Act Quickly
Delay Has Bo:n Dangerous iu Honolulu,

Do the right thing nl the right time.
Act quickly Iu time of danger.
lu timo of kidney danger, Doan's

lluckuclie Kidney Pills are most ef-

fect Ive.
Plenty of ovldeiicn of their worth.
-- -fr --

11 Million...........,., r,r.r. . i..,,.. i'r,. .....
St., San Pedro, Oil., saysi "I vv.ib botli--re,- l

for ipiitvj 11 willo by kjduev troll
1110 nun j.uiiis in my inru. noun s
Backache Kidiiev 1'ill.i mvu inn thu
quickest relief 1 had ever fniimr from
any medicine. We keep loan's Hack
aclie Kidiiev Pills uu hand all the tlui' .

If I begin to have pain iu my bark or
my kidneys sljim signs of 1 cing dis
ordered, I ut unci) lake them. The
soon ilii'id. the nttuok. Mv little so
was severely H fillet wllh kidney tioii
bl.-- . lie was swollen irom In be id to
Id foi't. Iu luui mvere puuis in Ins
Imok, nml liU kldiiu weru wmik nml
dlsorderisl. Tlie i.i tor uld Ihe (rouble

n bordering uu llrlglil'i disonse. Wu
began diving lilltl lloun'a lllckimho Kid
nv-- I'lIU nml I bey 111 red him. Tlmi
liuppcued wjieu hi. was tlx )iur old,
nnd tinre lii h been cured there hut
bWH liu lyu uf I'iiuMf. fine oihe, in
Mir fumilv lut ul Iimii' lUika.l.e
KlilMwy IMU wiih goud bcirtll "

DiMii'i llnkiirb KiJiinj Pills me
ibl b) nil JniiwUu mid ilirid.i'wts

nl i rMiit iw &( ,! i.i.- - tn ,vi
ur (fill If will! iw iMimui at priceU I'm llttlllilrr lu I'm, ifimulu'i,,
mMmhIh uBhiiti rur flw lUvtfliluu I.
l4Uil

HiUleMilff I lit. Maun. Ilui't 111,1
I ill..' H tuUlllUU
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DECIDED ON

'
By SOCIETY

.Members of Hawaii Humane So-

ciety at Annual Meeting Unani-

mous in Decision to Honor

Memory of Late Rose C. Davi-

son; Reports Received and

Officers Elected.

(from Thursday Advertiser.)
A memorial drinking fountain, prin-

cipally for horc8 and does, to cost
nbout $1500, will bo erected by the.
Hawaii Humane .Society in memory of
tho lat6 Hose ('. Davison, agent for
many years of the society. This nctiou
was dceided on at tho annual meeting
of the society yesterday morning at the
Young Hotel, with Mrs. Sanford II. Dole
presiding. Ilesolutlons to this effect
vvero introduced by (Jcrrit 1'. Wilder,
as follows:

"Ho it rcolvcd, Tbat the Hawaii
Humane Society erect a memorial to
the lato Hose C. Davison ii the form
of n drinking fountain for toth animnla
and human beings, and that a commit-
tee of seven be appointed to raise an
amount not to exceed $1300 for this
purnosoj and it Is

"Further resolved, That this com-
mittee have complcto power, lu'cicct-jn- g

this luemorinl, so that it may com-pl-

with. tho sanitary regulations of
the board of ngrieulturo and forestry."

Tho resolutions wero adopted by a
unanimous ote, and tho following com-
mittee was appointed to impure into
tho 'proposition:, Mrs. L. L. McCand-les- s

(chairman), Sirs. George C. Potter,
Mis. Willielmina Tenney, Clerrit 1',

' Wildcrj 'Ueorgo It. Carter, Miss Helcu
Wilder and K. A. I'. .Ncwconib. I

Several Locations Proposed,
'Mrs. MeCnndlcss was tho first to in-

quire into the proKsition some time
ngo,4aiid yesterday reported on tho data
she had secured. Several places for
the locatiou of tho fountain wcro pro-
posed, including l'alacp Square, Thomas
Square, tliu waterfront, thq intersection
otvKing street and Knlakaua avenue

'and the Library of Hawaii. No loca-
tion was decided, on, and this will be
left to tho committee. Tho society-favore- d

a fountain which would servo
both human beings and animals.

It is probablo that tho committcu
may raiso funds for the fountain by
privato subscription. Jt is loievod
that, there' will bo little difllculty in
laising the --fund, for Miss Davison was
known all over tho Territory and her
work brought her in contact with tho
rich and the, poor among all nationali-
ties. "Koto Davispn" was a liamo to
conjuro with among tho poor people,
particularly for her good deeds oa

of dumb animals and needy fami-
lies.

Mr. Wilder stated that the fountain
would 'liavo to receive tho endorsement
of tho territorial veterinarian, as it will
have to conform to all s.iuitary regula-
tion?. A local architect will bo en
gaged to draw up tho plans for the
fountain.

President's Tteport Interesting.
Tho. repor ot ,rs Uolc, tlio presi-

dent, for tho year contaiued thq lol
lowing:

"'Iho year 1(11 IS has been a disas
trous ono to tho Hawaii Humane ftp.
(fiey in that we liavo lost our liuniuiic
officer, Miss Itoo Davison, whoso work
is beyond praise. Wonderfully cllieient,
her strength of body and' qualities of
mind made her a huuinno worker far
above the average. Sho was a grand
power in this society and her loss was
a crushing blow to us. Wo feel that
we are fortunate in having secured the
services of two other elliciont workers
.who have carried on Mias Duvisonvi
work since sho loft us, and ,o thank
them heartily for their cflorts to make
gopd our great loss and wo look d

hopctully to tho future, and enthu-
siastically holding fat to our motto:
'Humanity, tho union of all who lovo
for tho sorvico of all who suffer.'

"Through tho committee for
of children, a coniplaiut was made

to tho Children's Hospital, and in con
sequence of a resulting investigation,
that institution has passed two import-
ant rules, onp that corporal punishment
Bh"all novcr bo used there, and thS other
that no child shall bo sont away with-
out tho consent of a physician in chargo
of that case. All through the year wo
are keeping up tho inspection of tho
dance houses, as tho men who frequent
th'em bring their liquor with Uium and
leave it in tho restaurants, going In
and drinking with their companions
after tho dancing is over. Very fow
of the objectionable new dnneos are
used In these llouses. Wo think that
there should bo u rigid government
Ycnrnridilp of the moving pictures, as
they uro getting to bo uno of tho most
powerful educators of the children in
our btrerts.

Flagrant Case of Cruelty,
"One of tho moft flagrant races of

cruelty to children that vp have had
during the year Is that of u little
Hpiinll girl found, by Ollicer Audcr-ol-

Kallhl. Flip hud been o brut-"all-

bciitcn by her fnter mother us
o be liluvk and blue all over, with un

urnl hnlf tho faro bruited. The
cure was taken In Mm juiciilju court
a nd Iho wpmnii ijlven h month in Jnll
wlill (hecliil'l wul adopted Into It
good liimii'.

"Tfin L'UI lum fur Mb" uaidil llulldii
c( ifruy ilpim lw umi Iwliluisd tbU
Jl'T HllliD t'ljiind mill Utll wvsd wgtyli
UlUrV 4ui to vi' lime MM lo gn
on tot liiHivt'r yir, iMlutf Hint Hr
Mm H' bs M llw UuHvu wr Mi.'

wJ4 svfii II fcr hi liltl."
Tli (Miilimliuii ut II Im Us Wrd,

Mini liuf Imnm ugrul IHi Its llMlll wi
MIm IUUull, Mat npld stul M 1

AGAIN CHOSEN HEAD
OP HUMANE SOCIETY

O (j

MRS. SANFORD B, DOLE.

Election Is Held at Annual Meet-

ing of Residents of Manoa

District.

(I'Voui Thursday Advertiser.)
The annual meeting of tho Manoa

Improvement Club vub held Tuesday
evening nt tho Manoa Valley Tennis
Club grounds. Tho nttendanco was
biuall but ontliusiustic, nud a live board
of directors mm' elected for tho new
year as follows: IVof. I., A. Andrews,
president; Alexander Lindsay, dr., vice
president; K. Il. Ilarncs, secretary; A.
II. Tarletou, treasurer. ,

Tho executive committee! with llhom
the above will act ex othcio will bo as
follows: !:. A. It. Itoss, It. 15. Hcldforll,
Captain John Kidwoll.

'the standing committees for the new
yen'r will shortly bo appointed by Presi-
dent Andrews, and a campaign of im-

provement will bo commenced nt ,oncc.
Tho now oar isf looked upon as one ol
great hope by tho enthusiastic momlois
of this club, who plan to make their
accomplishments this coming year a
record.

In order to promote tho cflieioncy of
the organization, an amendment to the

s was passed, making tho regu-
lar meetings of tho club monthly in-

stead of quarterly. Theso will now be
held on tho second Thursday of each
and every mouth at half past seven
o'clock, at tho Manoa Valley Tennis
Olub grounds. Knch member wns asked
to constitute himself a committeo ot
one to further tho interests of tho club,
nud therefore tho residents of Manoa
Valley, in every way possible. One
way to accomplish this will be to in-

terest now members to join tho club.
Many residents in this section who aro
not members of the Mauoa Improve-
ment Club, but who huvo the interests
of Manoa VuJIcy at heiirt, and thy no,w
board hopes soon to enroll every resi-
dent of Manoa Valley,

A report on tho proposition for a fire
station in, Mauoa Yn'iw will bo taken
up by a commUteo on Saturday. It
was proposed some timo ago to place
the fire station in Manoa 1'ark, but the
residents of the upper section of the
valley, abov'o, .College Hills, who arc
more directly interested in tho park us
such, have protested to the Governor
against, such use of the pretty reserve
and Acting 'Ooyernor .Mott-Smit- an-

nounced a lpw weeks imq that hn would
crato the park officially, and tho fire
statiou will in all probability' bo loca-
ted elsewhere. '' ,1

..$..,
Suit filed yesterday in the federal

court by Walter Muishneck and Archi-
bald, Snaith ngnintt tho lumber steamer
St. Helens has delayed' tho, departure
of this vessel,, tho Kt. Helens lia'vjiig
been on the bpanls to leave fpr the
Coast yqttcrtiay afternoon at one
o'clock.
.The libel wns filed bv two men. who

wero discharged in Honolulu after the
urrivB.1 of tho Sj't. Helens., They claim
Mult they were engaged for tho round
trip and weiq o bu discharged a.t San
IVdro, California. Iiec,uu,s of their dis-
charge herp Muishneck and Snaith have
each libelled I lie. steamer in tho sum
of $-- .0 fpr passage money back, main-
tenance, expenses ami extra wages.

Tho papers voip sprved by tuuPni-to- d

States marshal's department yes-
terday on Capt. 1, O. Odland ot tho
St. Helens. Heforo tho steamer can
luavo for the Coast a bond must be
(ileii by tho roprcsrutntivps of the.vps-spi- .

The enje has been set for a hear-
ing on October 31. Attorney (leorge
A. Davis represents Muishneck and
Snaith, while Attorney Ocorgq S. Curry
nis ucen retained to tfetouu thy. suits
against tho St, 1 1 clous:

H
Since Attorney General Thayer

lcarnftl that ho may bo called upon to
officiate' as Governor of. tho Territory,
during tho absenco of Governor Fre.ir
and Acting Gpvcrnor Mott-Smit- he
has practically decided that thu Maul
fishery cases, which wcro to Lo tried
at Wailuku on November I, will havo
to go over until hia official titles aro
reduced considerably In ntiiulier.

of thanks accoided her for efficient ser-
vices.

Officers Elected.
The election ot officers resulted as

follows:
Mrs. Sanford I. Dole, president; Mrs.

U. L. MrCandless, "ilrst vieo prosidcat!
Mrs. S. .M. IMmnu, secund vico prcsi-ileu- tj

Mrs. i;be"n Low, third vice presi-
dent; .MIm Ltiey Ward, fourth vice pre
ident; Mrs. George. .Sliernian, flftli vico
iii'Kli!cjit: Mrs. K. M. Uullluglon, sixth

Vice president; Miss J'lorcnce Gurrey,
pcn'tar j .lrs, Joeih Kiiii'rson, treas-

urer, am) Judge W. L. Whitney, auditor.
Plri'Hresseii: Mrs. A. HuiieberL', Mrs. U.
W. Hhlnitl... Mrs. A. (I. Ilnwes ,lr Mrs.
W. L. Whitney, Mi.s Nura Stvunty mid
A(lmi WUIiiiluiliin Tt'iinuy.

Oarnriiltteea Appointed,
The fulluwliig ciiaiiulllips nern

I ii uro Hull MIm l.u W'srd,
uiiuu w. i vvuituuy inn! u A. Hut

nurd. I'liwiyiH-Mri- i. Iturrlcl Wall. Mi
l!liau I Inn mill Kim I. I. MuCiimlI

(MS. lWMvllfiiul-- Mr, uswap am'
mnit, Mrs. ihn Umiih,
) Him airs, waii
Uk's WJfsi -- Mrs. ., Ust'anillMt,
vii. II .....iirr U I ,j, 'rii. ,lnul Wrlfsrn- - Mils WllMtnliis TnIhim',
VI i.. Mi. UmiIsMsiio sail Mim M

i'hiliip
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PHAf KUi; FOR NEW fitlS
Delegate Signs Letter to. Cabinet

Ofllccr With Rubber Stamp;
Honolulu Tays Penalty.

When Delegate Khhlo affixed his sig-

nature with a rubber ttainp to nn of-

ficial document and forwarded it to
tho war department, ho let himself, in
for soino criticism. Tho document may
bo returned to him for his own signa-
ture before any action is taken on the
request contained in tho document.

'Iho donimciit was recently sent from
Washington to Genernl l'unston, com-
manding the Hawaiian Dtfpartmcht, for
an explanation, and if tho general

as he generally does, straight from
tho shoulder, it is posslblo that the
war department will find a paragraph
in his answer relating to the itibbcr
stamp signatme. In the mean timo
tho needed road' improvements aro de-

layed.
Tho residents of Wnlkiki, Diamond

Head and Knlmuki requested the Dele-at- o

to ask tho war department to take
cognizance of tho bad condition ot the
Diuuiond Head road. Since tho war
department took over tho evtinct eratnr
iat its elopes as a military reservation
and beenn to fortify it and placo search-
lights on the bin 11 s overlooking the sea,
tho Tenitory and tho county h.ivei
censed to look after Iho highway as it is
....... .. il.n ...tll.n-- .. .............: ...!HUM .ail LIIU KlllllillJ 1CQI.-- UllUU 1IIIU
only the war department has authority
lo look after it. '

Tho road is full of holes, ruts and
dangerous bumps, nil of which are ruin-
ous to vehicles. Chnulteurs declare they
will not take passengers over tho road
in their nutos as theli automobile tires
are cut and 'the springs strained. Tho
Diamond Head road "was formerly one
of tho most popular,, tourist drives iu
the vicinity of Honolulu.

When tl.e war department received
tho letter from Delegato Kuhio his :

rubber stamp signature was noticed.
When the letter and accompanying
statements reached Oenoral I'miston,
tho rubber stninn" signaturo stood out

Jiko u bunion, General l'unston is not
auogctner n siicKlcrtor lorm, tint it
Is said that he believes that a .congress-
man nt least should sign his name lo a
document with his own hand, when it
gpes to a cabinet ollicer.

It is said that General Kunston may
recommend that tho war department re-

build the Diamond Head road, in view
of tho fact that it is a connecting
thoroughfare between Honolulu and
outlying suburbs, nnd. cannot bo touched
liy the local authorities because it is
on a militriry reservation.A... :

County Attorney licprs 0f Uilo has
appealed to Attorney (icnerul Thayer
for assistance in conducting tho jury
term at Knilua, Hawaii, this week', on
thu ground that both 1 leers nud his
deputy William II. llecu aro so busy
at llito that neither can go to Kuna.

Timber planned to send Deputy At-
torney General J.cslio I'. Scott to Ha-
waii, but news that Thayer may linvn
to temporarily "hold down tho lid,""
in tho Governor's office upset his earlier
calculations.

"If 1 am to 'hold down the lid,' said
Thayer yesterday, "Deputy Attorney
General Arthur G. Smith will havo lusv
hands full with this law department and
he will require tno assistance of Mr.
Scott. In this caso tho bitter cannot
bo spared at this time.

"1 would prefer that Iiecrs or Ucen
should hiyidlo tho Kona vvork. licers
1!1M llkknil Him! I e.imMittinifiii Mlnrnnv
.1. W. Itussell of Hilri specially to repre-
sent the government at Knilua. This
I havo not dono yet. There is fime,
however, as tho Kaihiii term of the
circuit court does not begin until Mon-
day."

1
C. G. Hockus will sppal; at tho V. M.

C A. thu evening on iiis adventures, as
a gold hunter in Alaska during the rush
whioh followed tho discovery of the
precious metal there. "The Trail ut
1)8 "'is, the subject which ho has chosen
for his address.

"Alaska Is the largest and bejt
mosquito Iiospital In tho vvprld,

aim ninny ou. luy tiiniiing auventures
wero among Hocks of theso" vultures."
claims Mr. Jiockus. "Alaska, is a coun
try which is much misunderstood, for
most people think of it as n slowly
moving glacier or as a grand juinblo
of icebergs which would be inviting
only to a Cook or a I'eary. "

Mr. Hockus declares that should ho
tpll even the most credible of Ms Alas-
kan fish stories lip would bo laughed
into full membership of tho local
branch of the Anmiuiiis (.'lub upon the
narration of tho bare facts of a slnglu
nquatic episode.

llo bases his opinion upon his obser-
vations and personal experience. The
lecture will bo in Cooke Hall at eight
o'clock. It Is freo to all the mombors
of the V. M. O. A. und their niKii
frioudp. '

.- -

Mrs. 'Paulino Loulsu McQueen was '

yesterday granted a illvorco from
(

laiqes McQueen. Jmlgo Whitney's
written 'Incision, filed In tho office of
Clerk Henry Smith of thu circuit court,
liUo grants Mrs. .M (jiiccn the custody
of tlio ii'limr children of the couplo
and ton ilnllura icr wrr-- for Imr iiuiin
teuanci. ami that of thb minor riiiMriui,
wlili h nllmnny Juini Mifhieon whs or '

d.rs.1 lo nu ea-- h Saturday of the
mnntli, I i'uIii iiIdlt November 1.

Tim decision nlwi orders McQueen In
1131 Din illl'iirrtil U'ifri'rf iiimihiil fiiim
iii thu Mim or ilfiv iiniiifs. or mIii. it

illinium ii.iy.iivU,iUii.usii..i.i iii.is.i.1
.Vuvivuboi I mill lb buluiivti Nmviiii
tot 18,

Tli trial of lib tvs noiiiludsd
ni M.ljHt-(.-r .Iiifuu Wblluu)'. mii
wiusuiiimi l"if or (pur dsvs tti llm
iHNrlMH IJvMsur Of lii MIkl'UUl
ilmisiiur ms uUmi !, ihi- - wils umii

iiumiisr ef iii iiuhtn or H,
sukplf, .rueli uml In'MUIIhIiiv ol
IrHiliel Imiiiu llif iiiuiu si leu ili'iui
iisj(il IU llm iba fur dlluf. i '

-'RHUY. cnTulU-.- --M. U,J. .

Superintendent Caldwell Advances

n Feasible Phut to Help Out.
'Homesteaders.

Superintendent, of Public Works
Caldwell Is of tho opinion that the
present' law relating to the use of money
de. ived from tho ?alo of ImuiostiMils for
the construction ot ItomcFtend roads is
wrong iu principle, and that It could
lo improved greatly, tie points out
that us it is nt pieseut, ho such money
tan become available until after, tho
homestead tracts havo been opened lor
settlement, and then, when the money
does como In, it comes in small driblets,
which do not avail greatly.

Caldwoll believes that tl.o Ic.iisktturn
should jet aside a revolving fund, from
nljieb can bo taken money With which
to' build homesteads roa .s. Thus when
attract uf hoinpste.iils is to lip iipi'iteil,
aii estimate Can be made of how much
money will bo deiived lrnui thu alo
of the lots, and a cunespoiidiag sum
can be taken nut of tho revolving fund,
with the uudoistundiug that when tho
money derived Irom the sale of tho
land becomes available. It sluill bo re-

turned into tho involving fuinVto make
good tho sum iidvnnied therefrom.

Ju this miinnrr it will be pnesihlo to (

miiiii toiuls to tiiv liuineiteiil tract ,(o
bo opened, before the land is cold; iml
the cottiers will not have to undergo
tho usual hardship of having thcin,
homes in plates sulTcring fioni nu nl
moEt entile lack nf good roads.

it is likely that t'io traits
will bring better returns' and will bo
moro eagerly fought alter, when there
aie- - gocd roads to and through thorn,
whereas at ipmcnt tho Kick of good
roachi hoops many people lrom obeying
the call of back to the land.

Finally, tho Caldwell scheme has the
great udvanta-j- e that it will mnko large
sums immediately available, and it Is

well known fact that milch better
road building can be dono where tho
builder has a large sum available at
ono time, than where tlio read money
conies in in driblet?.

It is, of course, impossible to th.ingo
tho system nt present, as an act by
tho legislature vvUl he netessnry to car-
ry out tlio Caldwell plan, but it should
appeal strongly to tho next session of
tho legislature, as it sceniB to bo both
extremely siinpIeV-nn- d very effective.

NEW E.OLIOY. IN ,
FRIAR'LAND MATTER

MANILA, October 11. Col. 11. C.

McC'py, lieputy collector of customs at
Manila, nmljliarles H, Sleeper, director
cf thu btlreau of, binds iu the Philip-jijnes- ,

resigned n(iy nnd Manuel Tinlo
was iipjiaiuted to.,t-li- e bureau of liuds.

This nppiiittiui!it is regarded as im-

plying the adoption of, a new attitudo
toward t.ho Priar .loiyt question,

Governor-Genera- l l'mntls Iliirtou
Harrlspu says, that ho does not intend
lo injihu any furt,licr chanues at ure-e-

Tho reductions to bo made in the sal-
aries of officials are ,to bo confined to
thoso occupying higher positions.

Mrs. W. A. I'ngjo will leavo by flu
steamer t1nudiiti tin Priday of nex
vcek for Maui where sho ,vill visi
Mrs. W. S. Nicholl and other JrlcniU
at Hamakuniokii. Mrs. HuglP will bo
abseiil from Honolulu for n "in'i'l'

gjHWiiiii i I

For every use. in preserving,
purifying and beautifying the
elcin, ccalp, Ir.lr and hands of
infants, children c;'l ndult3i
CUtlCUrft C 03p ..i LutiCUm
uinimcni naves no nvais
worth mentioning, For af--
fectionr. of the tiUinnr.tl ricali)
ofyouni? end eld that (or--
turc, (lis imirc. J ch. burn.
rrust nntl renlo i lrv rwcrceii

i!.i. i r
wiiv-- u uu wiyw Mfiu,
UMlUffltiji II'I.I'WL Ikrtt ji itwjiLtr,

"WxWtW
,

W 'if lisii Hi llf IVn,. In, i i'm7.
Mi Wnfiw., II 'ilmiii, in if vs..; ii i liii' uui li., iji iii i

iui c.irlTii4iki wlii,arji.j tw, I
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Episcopal House of pepvities
Cnnsirlprs Chnrrh Prnhlems

I.' ' 3T?

TIFTT"-
-

' ' y "
' ' .Vn'- I- -" .. jf

Dr.' Alexander, Mnnn'
I'tumms Low C'lititvluiiitn of lJo.ston, who wns elected president of

tin Ilmisn of Deputies of (lie Protestant Episcopal Churcji nt, the
New Yoik yenentl convention.

ravor Restrictions of Marriagci
canonical the RemaiTiago of

NEW YOltK, October 8. The forty-fpurt- li

general convention of thu I'rot-estu-

Lpiscopal Church of Anioticn Was

opened this miniing nt ten o'clock
with simple but lmprcsslvo eerciaoniea
iu the Cathedral of St. .lolin the Divlno
iu this city. The' ljuuo unllnishpd edi-

fice, was roYded with more than .1000

lay and clerical members ol the Prot-
estant Kpiscopal Church, and a crowd
of nt least 1500, overflowing tho eatho-dral- ,

stood patiently about its doois lu
tho lain, tiding to 'hear tl.o older of
tho services.

Tho llov. Dr. Williiini lawicncp,
liishop of Massachusetts, preached tho
convention ternion, discusiing its his
principal t homo religious eilucatioa.

rolloying the sermon the holy
vita cclcLrated by tho Most

Itovercnd Dr. Daniel Sylvestur Tuttlo,
assisted by liishop 'illiatu I'ord Nich
ids of California, Hisliop (leprge llei
hert Kinsolviin: of Turns, liishop lluv
erl llanbridgo Tuclier, Jllshop I'oad-jnto- r

ot Virginia, liishop .Io.hu lluz p
Vhito of Michigan City, Jlisliup'tlnvid

Hummel (Ireer uf New York, liishop
Itieliard Henry Nelson of Albany and
llishup Tliumas l'. duller of Tennessee.
1'irst was eclobrnted tho holy com
iiiiiliiun of the bishops, then thtrdepn
ties and tho Members of tho Upiscopal
I liurcli, I'robably tnoro people cole
bialid the eouiiuuiiiou iu the Cathedral

l of ft. John tho Diviuo today than over
i before ill any church iu this city.
I The choir stalls iu tho cathedral iihii-iiil-

loreneil for visiting clorgytnon
were ocpupiyd fur tho most pail by
laymen who have donp dlstiuctiveserv- -

no for flip church.
The lousp of deputies vyas called to

iprder at tfifee u 'clock lu tho new synod
I luill, tho taaie time that tho houso of
!

bishops WHS convened In tho oldrtynud
' lial!. When thu roll was called, the Itov.

Dr. Henry Anstiee, secretary of tho
; house, iiniiouneeil that nomlmitlons vvero

in order for a presiding ollicer.
The Nominations.

Tho Itov. Dr. Williams of Nebraska
, nominated the Itev. Dr. William T. Man
iing, rector of Trinity Church ot this
rity. Stiaightway tho nomination of
tlio Itev. Dr. Alexander Mann, rrctbr
of Trinity Church of llostou, vmih Hindu

Ibv thu Itev. Dr. Waters uf Chicago,
Tin a followed mure than a dozen sec
ouds fur each of the nominations. Dele-
gations vied Willi o.ieh others In. tec
nailing their (Ikihcii laudlilatu. The

i delegation from North Caroliiiu rent in
t'wniii in its choice between the two

nonunion, .Hie cleigymen of thut
gatina ei;onillnu t'10 iiomiiintinu of Dr.
Mr. ii n uui( thu hymen expressing their

fchnb'e for Dr. Manning, A member of
another delegation openly objected to
tho election of Dr. Munnlng, who is
on ,1'iiglialiman, hocuiiho the ilttlegale
thought It ileilrnblo that the gimil
loiiventlon ot thu lipliioin t'liiireh of

Hi"riuM kliuuhl elect iffi nllin'r "wln is
it citizen of, this Dounjry." Dr. Man-- i

mug laufllioil when ho, hnuul that this
obi'etiiiu luiil bisui nttsisl.

I)r, Aluuu wn elei'led by n vole nf
"IS In 818. Twenty votes csit lor
.lokcpN Hackaid, ii Uy dslusnt fimu
Itiiiiiipore wart not Isbnnttcd, Imu'suhd
Mr. I'liuAuril ws not iHiiuiiiutml, Whpu
I he uleptliiii nl Dr. Ms, mi was intdu
iiiiniiliiiuiis hn VfNa ei'0Mnl lu lhi I'limr
I', ilr MUMittiw nul ibv lis'. I)r, lib li

uril II, llttBA nf the Mi.ieliuelH deb'
jiHii

' lll Ulllllllll Of l It In I, Villi) MlltaMI
wh" la 11 H" "'I ' i "' ""' hiui "I

jllSIWl'i-- , llll' Ill I" l,il,ll WR l

llSl'1 I !. II llll I llll I ,IM

J'ur IVWiuty
' I A t'M. Ill IM llii.til .1 ,, ' 'Hi Ii,

,u,.il liurrl) ilei un- li" IIHC 'Sll
I In llll lw IIiLkIiiII i wi'il.
in hi i .In, on ii'i I" ,liln

and Hears Motion to Doclaro Un- -

Thpso Who Are Divorced.

and the hundreds of vvoinen dclegutns
o'f tho women's nuiliary met in the
cnthedrul to hear what has been nccrmi-(- d

is led during flip last three years and
vhut tho men, who aro uu the skiiuiish
lug line have dono and what must bu
done if church eitensious are, to pros-pe- i.

During thu brief sessions of tho houso
of bishop ind tho hoimo of deputies
memorials nud resolutions vvero intrp-iluci'- d

whfeh iiidlca,tcd tho determina-
tion of the legislators to tackle without
hesitation problems that hive, arisen
out ot ney couditimis and iv dcsrit o
put tho elilirch fprw'nrd in its caiupulgp
of growth.

There was introduced iu the house
of bishops, n bpdy thnt for V--0 years
has been meeting behind closed dnrs,
n resolution that this ppliuy bo dlscuH
tinned. I( was umilo thu peelal order
of thu day for tomorrow morning's ses-
sion. Hhould tho resolution prevail the
meetings of tho bishops will bo reported
as, fully as thoso of the houso of depu-
ties: 'now are.

Marrlago Kestrlctions Favored.
Two important lusolutiouM ntTectiug

maniagu and divorce vyerp 'iatrpduceil
In thu houso ot deputies. Thp (irs.( ut
these, jiut 1 eforo thp IioiKo by Key. )r.
Hunry Talluck of Ann Arbor, Michigan,'
provides for tho nppoiutuipnt of a joint
coiuuiirsioii ol fifteen to ecusider tho
devirability lo( .'aiiipiuUvg thp eaunti
law so as to require, before the sol-

emnization of a inurriagu by a minis-
ter (if thu church, tho publication of
I he bauns of marriage, in the church
or the pal Iicatlou of u civil license in
Funic newspaper, and second, the pre-
sentation on behalf of each uf the par-lie- n

desiring to bo iuirrlcd of a ccr- -

lilicite ol a legally practising physi-
cian certifying thut ho or sho is not
mill m utility nud Is not alTecteil with
nny dlse.u-- that would render marriage
inadvisable. Tho bccoud part of tlio
proposed i anon will bring before the
convention tho whole question of eu-

genics.
Thu second resolution itt,rectlng niar-riup- o

and dlvurco was introduced iy
Key. William MrCormick of Los An- -

gclo, and piuvidcs fur tl'O making pf
nnirlnge after divorce uirnuoiurnl.
I'liilcr tnu nrrscut innou the l.tiisropal
clcreynuiu mny soleianio the miirriago
nf u dtvorct'il person whu was blmuu- -
I.HM ii, ll,n ,l!,.,-f- liril.iu.lli.nu n'l,,il.,m ,ii ..it, .11, wi.' 'l "v. 'llliP. II',
proposed raiinii would place divorced
jiersunn in Iho samo situation as they
sire now placed by tho ltomnn Cathplie

'hiuch.
Would Drop Turks From Traycr,

An amendment to tl(o prayer book
was Introduced by thu Kev, Dr. Henry
It. .lone,! uf llethlohem, It iirovldcs that
there shall be ellniliiated the niayer (or
the mercy of Hod upon it II ".lews,
'furbs, liillilels nud heruticr," iu order
that they may be saved among the rc.m.
naut of, true Israel.

The ictilliitlon before tlio houso. of
liiahups tu maid' Its meetings, public Is
of especial Interest becniiso of thu cblir-acle- r

nf the laiiniofiuU uin resolutions,
iiilriuliiced und tho polltlrul agitation
within ,tln church fur one prachiln or
NilOthsr. In thorn gum ureiiutuicps
Itev. Dr AlKtlliidef Muiin, thu low
cllUttli rliiilniiuii of thu hiiiKu of ilcpu-lles- ,

llioiight it well today lo maku u
ttkluiiieiil riipctl)ig his ultlluilu. llu
y.l,l:
"l will be, as it bus been, my policy

In In abstilMtuly lair uml jiist und In
iuiiIw iisitlipr liluli nor uiw iiini(i n

fur prsii'isnii' lu l lie iippiiiiitini'iil
in , imiuiiisua or riMingu un fruiii liu

aui.iwiWwe'
OfBtHlI N. Tllllls, uf MismiuiI

"' " .JIM muiuh uf I in inn i. nm
aided si ill jwl ut Mission uh IuImIuus
iii lite i sllit'ttml J llll II W WnuJ, ac, id
Isi ul llit, bull id ut Illinium, pit'ruit

f .i
IVf Tfj DROP
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ON HEADS OF

NOTARIES

Forty-eigh- t Commissioned Officers

in Territory Haver Failed to Pay
License Fees and Attorney Gen-

eral Thayer Prepares to Take
Drastic Action.

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
According to Attorney General

Thayer the nxe Is about to drpp on tho
notorial heads of a pood many citizens
of Honolulu und other partM of this,
the Ilrst judicial cjreult of tho Territory

A list has ul'on prepared which
shows that there are forty-eigh- t duly
commissioned notaries public in this
circuit, who havo failed to como
through with tho license feo required
liy UVW. ' .UlbtCU ul ItiLdU llavu Dllttu.l
that thoy ,havo no use for their com-
missions, anyhow, it is said, but thoy
have so far failed to return the com-
missions nnd rocords to the territorial
authorities, as required by law.

Tour are anxious to keep up thp
good work of taking acknowledgments
and nflidnvits and have nindo promised
that they will como1 through with the
fee, vvlillo tho balance keep mum and
say nothing. In tho caso of thoso
who HTp delinquent tp the government
iii the payment of taxes pr other as-

sessments the authorities arc nbo
anxious tp collect theso other amounts.

Thp list, furnished to Tho Advertiser
yestprdoy by the nttomey general's
department, is as follows:

.1. W. Lloyd, Dap Kaeo, 12. O. For-rpir-

W. T. lt:w)tns, CI. I. Hopkins,
Andrew Cox, O. .1. Wheeler, C. A. Do
Itpp, Mnnlcy Hopkins Cltistnvo I'oae,
I. A. Dowsott, .1. A. liaker, 1. I). Kel-lot- t,

Jr., C. V. l'etcrson, Win. I. rcter-spn- ;

W. C. Achl, U. Clark AUnuis, K.
W. CJnmpbell, V. Ju. Davis, .1. A. John-
son, (absent from Territory), (1. G- -
Kinney, II. (J. Miildlodltch, I W. Ma- -

klnney, .1". it. I'ctcrn, Win. b.ividgo, .1.

i. Tucner, u. s. Xiion, vv. u. Asiuoy,
A. M. Drown, .los. 1 Durao, C. 11.

Kami, II. I,. Kiuslcn, It. D. Mead, ,I

M. Monsnrrnt, 12. 0. l'eters, O. K. Still- -

inaii !'. .1. Testa, It. W. AtKlnson, .).
At Combs, C. li. Dickey, C. D. llecn,
(I. II. Kolokolio, (now residing at
Hllo), Win. 1). Lymcr, Antono Manuel,
Miss 0. 1'. Neiimau, .1. W.'l'ratt, Hose
D. Shnfskjylt. Van Orcscii.

Judgo Whitney yesterday ordered
tho publication of tho divorce cumiiipiis
iu the ease of ICatlTarluo Hehnuilt Mil-bur-

alias ICatherine Schmidt
against Harry W. Milburn

alias Hurry W. 'McManus, in The
'nojvspapor suitable for

the advertising of judichil procscd-lugs,- "

as tho order reads. The pres-
ent whereabouts of Milburn, alius Mc-

Manus is not kirown tu the wife.

cd lis report. It showed among other
things that ofl'qringa and gifts from
living donors during thu lust three
yenrs have plneed at tho disposal of the
board .1,181,032.92 for the payment of
appropriations. Legacies that could bo
used to meet obligations amounted tu
$:il'.',97-!- . The grand total,' theroforp,
was $Uf7l)7,00lt.ir, as compared with a.

total of $:!,:t03,2n.".II threo years ago.
An Important matter referred to iu

the report is tho possible transfer of
eccieslantieal jurisdiction iu Central
America from the Church of 12nglnud
to thp American church.

Announcement nan mudo that thu
amount of tho united offering made in
ilia cath,edrnl on Thursday by th

auxiliary was $3O7,S0O, by far
tho largpst sum ovpr collected iu this
manner.

The address of tlio morning was de-

livered by Hisliop Arthur S. Lloyd,
president of tho boiird of missions. His
theme was (ho church's mission ut
homo ami abroad.

Sbjnldcituco of Election.
Interest which marked tho election

of Hoy. Dr. Alexander Mann, of llostou,
low church man, president of tho liou-i-

of deputies, ovor Dr. William T. Mima
ing pf Trinity church, New York, at tlio
triennial gcnpral coavcntlpu of tho
rrotestaut l.plscopul churcli, is liclievci
to havo presaged something deeper and
moro than tho mere choice
of a presiding ollicer.

A knowing smile on tho faces of dep-
uties on tho floor nnd visitors who filled
thq galleries indicated a common nc
quiescence lu the fact that the incident
constituted the preliminary uiovo lu u
vyolbdcflueil action which should bo per
liaps of vital interest in succeeding tes
slpus the opening skirmish in what
promises later u battle royal. V eer
tulu playing for position wlwlt shall
be advantageous later on.

Tho votes of (llpcrscj biter confirmed
lq u way this ennjectjre. Legislation
tu ehungu the, title page uf the pru.vor
bpuk so as In make It conform tu the
tito used lu the various llin (a it
is put by what Known lis the ad
vuurqd ur catholic party), or legislation
tu ''I'luuigu thu mime of the ,'hurch,"
taf i( Is termed iiv Hie low iliurch or
broad church contingent, will, in ouo
of the cluiri'li puwr JVW sui'i. "our
lip the uii(lnlhe' liusinoss of the ihunh
lllltll It bus becpuip Hip llliinlud bul
ipi." Its slgiilllcuiicn l inure fur

icniliilig I hn n ut Ilrst uppcurn uml will
dm clop us His liusliips uf thu ruu
vimiIIiiii ipoi'i'Vils,

it HHa gUUUIHlly Slllli'l'ill'il Ihut ll
IliU IMU't tlllUlllUtPlI Wru li uders ur
jil&llthl l UI-s- r psrly, Ur Maiiniuu
liitvlnK Imuiul iiii if ilia ubleti ili
fuilM Id ruVUr III Ui t'lllMitftl uf ll)
IIIIm (gtf, u Die tpw IIUIS loNltmliilK
lltal II ihuylil iiaur Ik dwue viuIk li
WHS tilt UNNUlMSlMI jUliKIUci'l "f IliN

ihiiiili llisl li whs nut onl U'l'iiublM
but Vlpwdluiil

a)
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Of Tw iis-ii-

HONOLULU BOYS SCHOOL
TEAM WINS FROM HIGH

COACH EVANS SENDS FIRST CLASS ELEVEN UNDER CAP.
TAINCy OF COCKETT INTO FIELD IN GAME

WITH M'KINLEY KICKERS.

,

'

I

, ...,., l.. l. . i.. n' ' iviwi inn nriiiii in ilp,j i Vi i'.CIi. OJUDSISI. 01 1'i.anUIWl Vjail

izX " " 'Jl,Jo, '
Toam If

"
' '

ir' Vl'.l'o , "dj W,"'n. v,'Un "'"' 'lft''"' .l""1 I -- -- V. UbU. Io xlr.y Here.t, .. ii.i ? ,
1"'' al"1 tl,rl',, .'""itts '" "" ,ul"1" ' '

o no i ,, 'i'',, i "; ,' .
ll1"'" ,""' ."; l.or..v..i. l tho Kahuliii of

lctllIIB ol,,t nuUi ,, wnii '
, ?n I,Ul"1"9 )'"' ', 'Ko. ., ,,,y and

a.io.ho. mult j... tu on nliun a ',' ,.PI.,m0,i ....... i,.lk "'I11 lliu K!imcs t Athletic Park
1... . I .. n.l I . II . ......... ... w. .. ,, .i.il.ll.l.l.. .....I... .... .... .

u i:aiiii;ii lull v.iiiis, lioi.n 11 II IlrrtL

(From Tl.ursday Advo t'sM.)
In n last and interesting game yes- -

tcrdny afternoon at Alexander Field,
the fnottiull tram from tlic Honolulu
School for Hoys walloped the McKinley
.High School eleven by n scoro ot .1 to
0, Although tho scorn looks rather
one-side- It wus really a harder gnmo
than when tho Highs and Funs played
a tie Bme 1i.it week. The strong suit
with ine Kain.uki lean. Is their backs,
and it was that they did
not ...UK. the required distance ... four

. I. i

..A ..........Iftt.nrn w.rf Inn... tintimtu.... una tho short
loriMlKI nam wn.lh was tnrcosstlllM i

xrirrii-orth- r r.
dno lart; .y to the eoachinK of Mr.1
Evans, and tho ma..aReincnt faptu... .

"". Tirnt Half.
quarter. High Sihool won the

I .Im.A In ....nl.n.v.o ..in. wij iuusu ku iuvviiu kliu nun.
taK.iitr the i.na vml of tho hold. Oi.ar- -

frrbaik 'orr.o ol Honolulu, kicked and
thb ball was roioled by llnsh who was
downed, on High's tncnty-fiv- nrd
lino ,Mi Ki.tloy started out with some
buckB and they easily mado their first
uuwu. iiut-- ii.ii.bled the ball which re-

sulted it. a Io?s of a yard by High
School. Wong, McKinley' right half,

ont through for n short gnin of ono
ya.d. On the third down Wlcko was
colled back from the line to punt and
ho out tho plgsTilu clear across the
field Into Cockctt's waiting arms.
Cockott was .downed on Honolulu's
thirty-five- yards and ou his first play
ho ripped cloven yards.

Makclcna, tho fullback, was put back
with a loss of about fonr which
was made, up bv Cockctt, who mado

.first down on McKinley 's forty-yar- d

lino. Koon Vee, tho right half, then
made a neut gnin of two yards follow-
ed by a quarterback run by Norrio
whl(,h nottcd then, .eight yards. Hono-
lulu iSthool for Hoys' first down on Mc-
Kinley twenty-five- . yards.. Jv'orrla then
made one of his short passes to Koon
Yoc resulting In a gain of eight yards.
Makclcna was then put through for two
yards making first down on High's
fifteoinyanl lino. Timo for first quar-
ter. Bcoroj 0--

Honolulu Boys Score.
Second .qiiartcr.-rHonoltil- first

down on Mckinioy's filtceii yards.
Their first play netted them, three yards
and then Koon Vce toljonod with o
four-yari- l gain. Within seven yards of
their goal High Svjhool look a braco
and piled up tho jdays so effectively
mm itono.uiu tailed to niaho its ills
tancc.

McKinley 'b ,ball on their seven-yar-

lino after two plays. Wicno punted tho
icaincr uown me new i.nl it was fum-hle- d

bv tho Honolulu back. Hawkins,
McKinley 's right end, was soon on top
of it and ho started for the goal. Ho
whs soon overtaken, however, and it
was High's first down on Honolulu's

line.
Hush th,eu attompVl a forward pass

but it was captured by Cockctt who
had made a run of fifty yards before
ho was overtaken by Busjb. Honolulu

.School for Hojs' first dowu on McKin-
ley fifteen-yar- line. They failed to
mane meir distant o by ono foot and
tho ball was given to High ijihool.
Then thoy kindly gave ti.c.r opponents
a touchdown by throwing the ball away
on a forward pass which was captured
,by Kula. Makclcna Meed tho goal
and tho score stood: Honolulu School
for Hoys, 7; McKinley High School, 0.

Crozier, taking tho place of Ah Hin
at fight tinkle, kicked off for High
School. The ball was received by
Norrio who was donned on tho thirty-yar-

line. Norrio thou made two quar-
terback tuns, nno of fio yards and one
of four. Cockctt then wont through for
fie yards, making first In tho middle
of tho field. Cockctt Ihen resled off
four more yurds, followed by a gain of
two yards. Tho next play gave Hono-
lulu their first down on .vigh's tuirty-file- 1

yard line. Makclena made tho sec-
ond successful short pass, this timo to
right CM. Time for second quarter.
Sto

Second Half,
Third quarter. Crozior again mado

the klekoff for McKinley, and the ball
weit to tho Honolulu Wchool for Hoys
in tho middle of the. field, McKinley
then receive.! Iho onlv himmiIIi- - il...
game, ono nf ten yards for shoving.
Honolulu first down on tliu forty-yar- d I

line. Cockott took the bull un tho lirt
play, but he failed to gain, but ou the
second Makclcna was put through lor!
a gam ol six yurds. Cockott then
ripped down the field for 11 gain nf
twenty yurds, making first down nu
McKinley' Hlteeu-yar- lino, tuckotti
again took tho ball and ...ado ..un.
of four yards, followed by a fourjauli
gain by .Norrio. tockolt mado first '
down within two yurds of tho goal,

'

nnil mi tl.o next play hu took it oor
Dm Hue MxMena uguiu hhicihIimI ii
kicking the gidl, ami jl'o tmro uus1
ratki'il In luiirleoii for Honolulu mid '

rrmulni'il at ml for McKuilcv
Croiar uguiu muds the kiuknlT for!

II lift. Krhiiol, The bull whs i

by Nome inl k rruiliod tin-- iui.iti
nl I he ll.'bl licldie ho whs iliiwnwl. tii
(lis first piny Cpketl nude u furi)
yijr I run urniiii rui ind. uwd It mhs
Honolulu's iirl ilynn wllhiii ten r..i
1,1 ili unul, Kvom Yn m vn
lit l1H )rU Midi im. llf W r'tWtt.
IImit, I (;!''. flliv U " Ikir
iltslitiirM jti lie I'll!'!, woni ttf m

IH,;hs on the nfmir-yan-l inc. Wicko
mad'- - ii short punt, wnica wu roe lv.t
y .MnKoluia, who was clowned un .Mr- -

Kinli'.v k iwonty-fh- yards just before
till! W'llistli I It'll tnr Hum. Tiim. mi
Jur the thitd quurtur. Score llonoln.i

.miKiiiicv ii.

Cockctt Tlajs Well.

.!."."" ..n'"r t.KT-- i " '",.rt lJlU,", JI- -

"0,"lu "l:""- - ,ll,'c r ";1 Uo'v" " ' "

,,,,,,, ,;. Ulektru ,. .Ja tll
Udl cllllk: ,0 CocKt ,, , tl)0.,.. Illllu y1Ir(U ,', ,nill( tnu
,hmi lulKl.,.own. .....KeUna uumn n.udj

, I,,,! , , Ihow-i- o? 21 o.

iIoa.. oh II.lmV i Ilm.. .M

kolri.n iiihiiiMitimher s.u.l pass to rlj;lil
end, by v.,icli tliey gailiul llvo n.oiu
yarns.

Wn Iho next twb pl.iys llonnlutu
fniljl tu gnin mid the ball wont t)
McKinley. High's first down o.i tho
twenty yards. Wicke 'p.nlod and it
was Hciuol Ill's, lull en McKiiilu'a
thirty-lheyan- l line. Honolulu laileu
to miikn their ilistnuru and the leather
ngam ch.iiigeil liands. the first play

( ... .. ....1
L n,". ; : ,

'
, Z'.?,.,,,i. "" inun nun were tnrmiaii i.inl lie wan

nailed about eight yimls bohiuil the
line. Ho then nttoiiintod a forward
pass, which was inlllVd. Tlmu up for
third quur.cr. Siure llouotulii houl
for Hoys 21, McKinley High School 0.

Tin' lolluwiiii: uro the liiiviis:
M Kinloy McTngga.t, c; S. Kaha-lewai- ,

r. g.; Un I'm., g.; Ah Hin, r. t.;
Willie, 1. t.i Hawkins, e.; Itosohill,
' o; Himh, qb.'j Ainnini, fb.; Wong, r.
hb.; Ilent ((apt.), 1, lib.

Honolulu School tor Hoys t". S. Iro
c.j Kam .Moon, ; Keid, I, g.; Kula,

t.; Voung, t.; I'ahaii, r. o.j Knu,
!. e,; Xoriio. qb.; Makclcna, lb.; Koon
Yen, r Ills.; Cockott (capt,), hb.

Tho olliciuW woroi Umpire, M.r
Hans; refoieo, (ilcnii H. .IhcUmih; head
linesman, Quintal; assistant, .1. Dwight
timckeuprrs, D. Kal.alewa! and I'.
Woods.

Tho changes In tho linos wore fol
lowi,: Honolulu School for IIovh Ah
Clunk into right tackle; May into lott
guard. McKinley High School Crczior
into right tackle.

Next game: Saturday afternoon, on
Alexander TieM, between I'uiiahou first
and Town Team.

GRIDIRON PICK UPS.
Tho Honolulu School for Hoys has

tet of four excellent backs. Norrio nt
piurterhack is good at running mid hi-- I

in using ins noau in directing l.ts
Iiuys. locKcit, .MaKoIenn and Koon
Yce form a trio which could run
against any first team in town.

Ono point in which tho Honolulu
team outclassed McKinley was in thoir

for each play was well
planned and followed out as if it hud
I ecu in practice.

lukclena alio showed his skill sh a
place kicker, niccceding in putting thn
ball over each tiino a loucli-dow- was
made,

Tho cheering spirit has extended as
far as Kainiuki, for .tho boys from
that district under tho leadership of
Instructor l.ako etcrdny made u very
creditable showing, and for their mau-
lers oiitcheered McKinley.

Tho High School cheering was good
it flHt but w the other side wrs
ahead, It very much lacking and

roly missed by thn pl.yers.

Yeo Kyung S'oo, an alleged lrenzled
tinnnrler, who has thiee clruges it
passing in. ciieckH against Hiii was
spsipmnv i.iiowp.1 in .imign inninisnn i
court to reervo his plea until
ber Hon.! was fixed at i200
each case.

L
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TO CLOSED DOORS II JU

Evening: Paper's Authentic Rcc- -

ords of World's Series Show
Many Glaring Errors.

t'nilcr Hip heading "Correct Figu oi,
ill Hi,; fccrios .Now (litcii, t .0 evening j

pnjrc--i liifl nlgnt piihitliol Hie lining ; I

and iiviTHLiM ill wirl.i
scries lis cur. ici Ii. tliu Man 1 '. unused I

papers, claiming them us loin;; ooir ci, I

unit nt tho sumo time lio.ldi.r,' ill.--

n' Oiciiiunt 01 J ha Ailtrumer In il
'"K ""x icons meso ,1,111ms.

(luiii.tui on tliu'Hjaic nuTiiiier'' In- -

wluili the oseiiiiu piijer l.itmile tit; our "' '"!; pitcliois to nil inrnOrs
wiirlilV folios (s nni.eiusa y. Itil r , ol t,lu "t '" weiu e.ic.v Uiimtrt. ceuro
li.V to t eir stntoii.ciil, ' w.l'i t i tu i''niueiw.u I'i Vtnn'u

fiKiiien im .nnU-.:1- . iIk-- Aii-.m-- i 1'ra.njMO, Otvnili ami fcu,i.li uJ.i:
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as
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up

interference,

was

Xnvcmi.
12. i
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t.ip
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. .. I ...I Ii ... ... I . .
.union 'ilia nun iiiniioii i.i illy c ii

I in....g,.'n..,crH, ' ..no linds .ml.. x.t- -

I l'Uki'ii IIiolo dlini.il
and tliu lox tcii.os. ' i

In the ctttic-J.i- l ftwrsiKci," in. pub- -

llvlioil by the utcntiiK .'ilii,r'' l'uii.ie ,
for inntiincu, is irulitoil itn iwu un
huts, WIIIIU In tho ''olliuul I'UH

Hd Kranoisco ..ij on, Hen or

at third Iihm- - ami sovcu in tl.o outdo d,
a total ot sixteen, wlulo in iinullicr
minimi ho is credited oj.ly with n total
of ninii piitciuts.

Wilson is credited with four piitouls
in ono column and with five in mint n r
lu totaling IhcMi (igiirei under the cap
Hon of"l'ield'ng, ' they loot up M.I,
while in I lio next column tlior tot it
Lut I3.--I.

All of which goes to !'' tho the
box scorej as pill lishod in Tho Adver- -

lix-r- , ue well as the individual recolds
f vnrioHH ,.hi.T., nro us near cor

roct iik was possible to got them, when
it is taken into cniiHidcratinn that the
scores were compiled from the running
story, as woic also tho records of the
men.

BASE-STEALIN- HARDER.
Ilcli.tlvc. to Jimmy .lohni,ton 's ad-

vance for a world's reey
oid, President A. T. Huiiin says there
will bo no question In his claim if ho
goes nboc 110, which was the mirk
set in tho Northwestern I.engtic last
(oaRon by. Meyers, "Away back in
1SS3 Stoey stole 100 bases," explains
Haiim. "In inun with Hnston tho sanio
plajer stolo 13(1 bases, but condition's
hnto changeil since then. In modeni
dais, with tl.o catcher behind tho bat,
It Is unquestionably moro difiicult to
steal lases, and tho world will rcsog-ni?-

his reconl if he steals a court
more bases in tho next two weeks.'-

Guv Ilordcn, tho pacor
which set n mark of 2:07 't and has
ljecn benton but onco this season, died
nl Hiinfnrd, California, on October 13,
of shipping; fovor. Tho horsa showed
the first symptoms of the dlseuso during
tho races two dnjs before death, in
which he managed to pull out ahead tu
tho lust three Jients of u five-he- race. J

Tilts was Guy Horden's first year otii.'
nui cno owners, reto Ag.urro nnd w. u,
Durfcc, havo inndo $1(1,01)0 out of his

and were planning to
take tho uuimnl to Hastern tracks

,, shortly.
-

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Ni:W YOUK, October 22. (Spo- -

rial to Tho Advertiser) Tho tip
is out that Manager MiGraw of
tho New- - York Giants, intends to
iiiako a number of changes in hk
teiim. Home, time ngo it was said
that McGraw would nrrnugo a big
trade to bolster up his team of
1M. Merkle, Hoylo and Hums
urn said to bo tho Giants who will
figuro lu trades this winter.

JIcGrnw is after Konetchy nnd
l.eo Mageo of thn bl, Louis Curdi-1- -

mils; Hescher, tho Cincinnati out-- !

fielder, and Hill Sweeney, tho cap- -

tain of tho llrnves.
McGraw- - has already started to

overhaul his team nnd Harold Me- -
sj, Cprmick, his star pinch hitter, has

been turned ocr to the Chnttii- -

. noogn Club of the Southern league.

attest

It is tlic use

Sacramento and Both Lois

and Runner-u- p Place in Coast
League Is Still Doubtful.

naileries-thciili- e

"7,0l"

achlnicnients,

(II.v IV.Icral Wirclo Tefogiuph )
KAf'l'AMHNTO, (.Atuu.-- r J.'. (.SqicJ

nnl to I lie .Adtcrtitrr; Sct.ci t ll- -

'"'l,". Ilur ul'iium "Cn ilile In stop
l"0 ''e.uurs this afternoon am
' ,l''1'" men wise capy wimluia. 4. uro

;"' '"Hand to i, Haito los.
. oriianu, aiumcy and l,orr. ; Harm . en-i- .

itiilii.i..K, .. iiiiclU nnJ III ,

A1' "" sran'olai o,,i. o, cents dUittcd

it.il. . II..1 I ii.. .. i !.:n.. .. . I. .1inimiiv.n i.iiiuii. i u.n-iii- ..
V..n.n.on !.M.l'.Sle.r.!lt.

At.I.nt. Aiieiuj ''I'm O'llilen
at ;:.y Jcr' IJll.un's inon while Single

Itupt Ins l.iti well 'slat ttro'l. So.u
Ml AhohIp; k, Ijh'IiiihI . IJilfiios:
I oi Ji, Oklm. I u. Ili.ttorios;
ilm I, O imj Ale. under.

nl tho Stars. Swan was oh tl.o mound
.ti t oi.ii.lity loi ti.o l:iiiuiii tslieii tie
latter won IVo el nuiiniisl Ip gii-i- f ro n
tho Mars, who havo been champions

for soernl je.us past.
Slabstor Swimi ullowid the, S'turs onlv

four hits during the nine innings, three
cii tliese luls being n.ado by Pitcher
Hal who, in his turn allowed the' Ka-

huliii ttickers eighteen hits', out of
which 'tho winneis yrnereit (hi. teen I

runs. The Stius got only t.vo runs out
ul tin) nine seances ut bat. I

S'lVnn may bo provailed upon to ro-- l
main in Honolulu, in which case there
will bo ii fogt-rae- o 1 ctweon our local
munngcHiil magnates to laud him tor
next year's season.

NEW RULES IN SCORING.
President Jiaum, hnj iinnoiliicel that

next will seg the introduction of
n couple tit new; scoring rules in tho
Coist League. ,Ono of the innovations
wll be a lini'.in the summary, "Thrown
out by catcher." 'flint will enable tho
fans to keep n better lino on tho
catcher', TJie now record will keep tab
on the of prospective base run- -

npr. tiirmrn out tioni lipluml tho bat.
As it is today the catchor.is irivon an
nssbt whon ho ilrops. a third Strike and
wings. thn ball lo.lirj't.. The ,other new
stiint will bo to ketjp a bettor linn on
tho pitchers. "Huii-- j responsible for"
will be tho lino, and it wpll" show just
how effectho tho jiitclicr was.

HlHlKHIiHY, October J3. Out of the
entire trethnian clnss'of tho University
of but niijQ men hnVc shown
tneiiioives possessed of onougli football
nbility.to bocomo enudidiitrs for tho
varsity. This afternoon when the major
squad .went on the,, field for piactico
weru Uoiil, l''inlojfl. Jphnson, Weeks,
Hpssell and .1, Smitli of thn freslinicn
forwards and Sharp, Skinner and

of the bal.y lack field. Tom
Dills,' veteran wiim. was on tho field

Sot the first timo sinco his injury at
.!. i :.... r ... . 1,-- . .
LM17 IIVIMIIII U i.iu SCllSllll. HIS O

is improving rapidly and ho will prob-n- l
ly bo ainong tho liiio-u- against the

University of California Club next Sat-
urday.

-- ..
. 4

'
(Hv Wiieloss Telegraph.)

PITTSBURGH, October 22.
(Special to The Advertiser) Ac- -

cording to tho Pittsburgh Press,
('barley Hcrzoi! of the Now- - York

r Giants, will be tho manager of tho
Cincinnati baseball team next year

s ii cuirry Herman can Bccuro him.
There ' is said to bo a wido

breach of some kind between Mc'
Gnfw and Herrog and tho trado, if
it can Ko made with Cincinnati,
will bo welcomed by all concerned.

Tho deal is said to be under way
nnd it has reached n stage, accord- -

lag to the Prets, where it is only
X a question of what McGraw wants

au.l what Cincinnati is willing to
gio for tho fleet New Yorker.

iji

its superiority

ot any other brand

The great popularity and general use of the
Royal Baking Powder

Wheq you buy and use only tho
ROYAL BAKING POWDER,- - you
have the positive assurance that your
food raised by it is not polluted by
alum, lime, or any of tho adulter-
ants common to other powders.

unwise to take chances by

Venice

Angc(ea

iiuinbcr

uliforuin,

r'flderal

H o Kilo Cnse'Postponcd to Tcit
Court's Right

tho Public.

C.MhII Hpccinl to TJie Achcrtlscr.)
Hll.OOctohcr 20. A non-- turn has

been giien to a most salacious ensu
now being heard by .ludgo Wise, in
which (')uudlus Mcllrido is appearing
lor the ililciso, in that Mcllrido bus
l.ud tl.o cum- - put uicr to test tho right
nl tlic cuiirt tu hear Iho testimony be-

hind llOM-l- l , MIMI1S. 'lliL-- tasO IS U1I0
to which til J pnss has l.cou espciinlly

.... a iij .i.i-- .in cilil. coon lu tl.o
tho widest possible nibllc-ity- , but in

ii.ii. ti.e u i.icuie is in mj si. Diking
u iiuluie thut liulgc isu bilioi'is tho
IkSi IliiCflhls 111 tlic piilillc uro to bo
mi1, ll ly 'allowing only thusetto bcuf
it iv I. ii liuto u pniiisaiuiiiil iutcrcsl in
tl.V iik or n.e'involvcd in it. When
Judge W.so ordcicd tho courtroom

I it ot the publiu nu Saturday, Mc-

llrido strenuously objected. When this
objection Was uenulo.l, tho attorney
loi the ilcluitu then wuptcd the press
rcplcsentiitivcs oxcluded and objected
to tho prosciue ot labors other than
tiio-i- diicctly interested. Judge ?'bu
told .Mellrnlo not to bo silly. Later
cm ho warned tho attorney iigulust nil-c-

nig tiulhcr absurd objections. Now
Mc I'rido is about to bring mandamus
pinceediiigs to allow tho public to at-
tend all the sessions ot tho trial.

An Unsavory Case.
Tliu cusu is ono in which William

Silva, Napoleon, Mauuol I);os and
.vmiii, the first named throe

being brakcincn on the Hilo Railroad
unit the lust nniiieit un
an cliulged with indecent assault upon
Agnes Knluuu, u girl whom her father
liv.ui.es is only lourlocii veara old.
Alter hearing tho iireliiuinary testi
mony, wniin wus unit enough, Judge
"i ise, at tho beginning of tho after-
noon session, dulcred tho ' courtroom
ilcared. '

.Mclltiilo objected strenuously, and
Judge Wise tried to explain thut tho
public was oxcluded as tho nasty testi-
mony was not u proper thing for it to
listen to. He took this action for the
sake of decency. Hut this was some-
thing that Mcllrido couldn't under-
stand at all. Ha insisted on having
his objection stated In fiill
and to have it decoruto the court rec-
ords.

Ho objetted oil tho grounds that the
order was incompetent, irrclovnnt and
immaterial. Likewise, it was contrary
tn the law. Furthermore, tho court ban
no power to mako tho order. Finally,
nu triuis uciore courts in too United
States must bo conducted ononlv.

Claudius went oil to qnoto a lot of
law, which no wanted placed in tqo
record, also, but Judge Wise told the
clerk not to miuil about thut, as the
court knew tho law.

Press Too.
"If such a rule Is mado no exception

can bo mado in favor of a newspaper
man," clamored Mcllrido, tho court
Having stated that tho press might

in tho courtroom. Tho objoction
was Ignored.

i "In that ease, as a member of the
public, 1 shall have to withdraw," an-
nounced Mcllridc, making a bluff at
getting ready to depart.

"Proceed with tho case," ordered
tho court.

"Hut give mo only fifteen minutes
in which to present authorities that tho
court has no right to hold its sessions
iiciiinii closed doors," begged Claudius
There vas nothing doing.

"The rights ot tho defendants are
not prejudiced by this," said Heen.

ton nave withdrawn, McHidc, havo
n't you I" ho added, ungenerously call
ing the Claudius bluff.

"Tho court forces mc to stay," wail
cd McHride.

"I don't forco you," said Judge
Wise. "You can go or stay, just ns
you please."

Hut Claudius stayed. He said ho
could not forsake his client,

Heen objected to tho presence in the
courtroom of Manuel Furtado, tho law-
yer's runner with the long police court
record, but McHrido took Furtadu unto
his bosom, proudly announcing that hu
wus his associate.

"Has tho deputy sheriff a right to bo
hero J" wnB tho noxt shot fired by lite- -

inun-- , gutring in .iinrun.
"Go nhen.l, and ask no moro foolish

questions," ordered tho" court.
"I object to his staying hero," in-

sisted Mcrtrlde.
This brought forth n sharp reprimand

from Judge Vio, and Mcllrido put on
thn toft pedal ior a while

Objected to Clerk.
After a whllo Heriinrd Kelekolio, the

ilerk nf tho county attorney's depart-
ment, nrrhed in tho court room, having
boon Bilmmoncd by Heen to tako notes
of tho testimony.

This was meat for Mcllrido. He in-

stantly objected to his presence.
"We havo here n court behind closod

doors," ho declaimed. "Kxcept that
the police can be here and any one
whom the county attorney wishes."
"I'll have, nu more of that kind of

talk," Mild thn court. "1 will stun I

for no more talk like thut. You will
limn to conduit yourself tu this court
just lis you would in tho court up'
stairs,"

"I'ut 1 object to tho presence of
K'eleknllo. us ho Is to bo culled a
wlti by me," Insisted Mdlrld?.
who forthwith had u subpoena Issued
fur lleriuiril.

Keen slRtoil that thn prosccutluli
iviii-l- . nnt rail Kslekollo, and thut

could nut ubieet In tliu iiinonin
uf his own witness, iiinl, (hit ew be.
ing luhcn py i no court, llcrnard n--

u i lie. I

Honied of (lit Orlliu,
NhkI tin's I'tiimluuiiim brought'

ml luaiiy .iHliiHiiiiiJ drtulli, showluu
I hu t the vb tliu hud been by
iiic-m- uf t!i res Is mid brulu fort, U
Mbl lhn l)us uh ijruijk, Imvltig irjj)
wiiimiuu jur inull' i

JllH Sfllft iMllliikl Hun Diss Iml

Two-Murde- r Cases lo Be Qone

Into Scoro of Old Cases to
Come Bofore Trial Judge.

(Mall Helnl to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, October 20 Iho Kiillua grnml

jury will begin its session next Mon
day when It will taCe up a number of
,'ialt cases, as well us ui couple of
urdiuaiy mutters. The couuty will bo
represented by Deputy County Attor-
ney Heeii. The most ceriuus caso to bo
biuught beloie I'.ia iuqulsitiou wlilb'g
tuul ul Kuuedii Vohei, whu i charged'
aim li.l.t lug comniilKd a inunk-- at I

Kuu.
'1 l.o county attorney's department l.as '

mado. up a list' ot old cases which uro
io cou.u up belutc) JUi!go?.rtnttiiowinuii
tnis teriii. niiniicring ocr a scoro.
Among these are the .cases ol tatee
Japanese whg are alleged to have com-
mit. cd perjury by ulauulactnriii cer-
tain evidence in n divtircu caso.

The old cute ot Supeivisui Julian
Yates, charged nijh haing made a
IraUdiilent lonionncc, is uli-- to cone
up. It has been reporlcid, t ut the case
i.is to be dropped, luttuu county at
loruey's clepartuieHts still uuio.taiu
is tu what Ulsjiotltion will be made
thereof, ,

The, care jyt M'anlicl Goinelu, who
is ttJIegccl to hnvo lonimlttc-- i perjury
nl.cn 1:0 was luiimiiied as to his quali
iiiutions tu ,tit us n juror iluriiu the
last thrill, .of- - tho Kqna court, is also
on this term's calendar.,

The ca.endnr also contains Ii cafe
nf embczzlculent ngainst fiirmer snier-viso- r

.from Kohali, Jool Kanianiu. As
that worthy Is nlre.uly engaged in serv-
ing out u sonlcnco "fbr embezzlement
of county luuds, the pre-e- ca
iigaiust him will be nolle prosscd.a

Kaia' Auiu is' .ah old woman from
Kolmlu .who is charged with murder
In tho second' degree. , She killed hoi
husband with tin axe in u sudden at
tack qf murderous lrenzy. It was
plainly a caso of Insanity; and as the
woman Is now in. inmate of the Insane
asylum in Honolulu, hor caso will bo
nolle prussedl

The calendar also contains n large
number of appeals from district court
sentences In gambling and assault and
battery cases. Attorney McHride rep
resents every single, ono of thes6 de-

fendants.
A couple of cases of burglary, ono

of. abuse of a female, child, and ono of
polygamy add the finishing touches.

crime, which ho- - repeated. Dias had
told his story by way of bragging of
his periormnucc. '

During this testimony, Attorney Rus-se- l

camo into the room, ami immediate-
ly McHrido .n'unted him put out tho
door, but (hoi court told him, shortly,
nut to bo .as silly us that.

ISA little later McHrido flopped over
again, whon ho used, in questioning
witnesses, terms which would- - havo
mado Rabolais blusu. Tho court asked
McHride If ho could not employ terms
less suggestive of the very lowest social
strata, and McHrido said ho would try,
ithough ho found tho ultra-plai- Anglo- -

Saxon more e (Tec live. It Is truo that
some' of tho moro polished terms, used
by Heen, were not found in tho wit-
nesses' vocabularies, whllo the Claudius
glossary was readily understood by
them.

"Do you remember every thing ho
saldl" growlccl .MoBrido in

of Dias.
"Why( no," answered Dins.
"Then," thundered McHride, majes-- '

tlcnlly, "what is there that you havo
forgotten t"

Tho witness gavo' it up.
Joe Kahlua,- tho girl's father, testi-

fied that she would bo fourteen years
of ago on November 18.

The Girl's Story,
Agues Kaluna told bef story simply

and w'th apparent; candor, Ithpugh sho
hesitated When' sho ''came to tho most
intimate parts of hert shabby story,

showed that' sho had been
threatened at tho 'point of a KUI' ai"'
that very consldcrablajforco had boon
used against her. Tho weak point
lay in the fact that, alter tho first as-

sault on her, a Japanese oiler camo
past, saw her crying, and patted her on
tho'back. tcllimr.hcf not to cry. Instead
of. seeking this man's protection, she
remained where sho whsi and was sub-
jected to further assaults. On tho

hole her evidence corresponded absu
lutely with tho evidence given by the
other witnesses. H incriminated bom
Dias and "Napoleon, .

When tho caso was tnken up ngain
on Saturday morning, McHride repent- -

ed hs demand that tho public, be not
oxcluded, and that (ho hearing bo held
pubjlely. "Mr. Heen feels Jho same
wny as I do,'" said McHride. "I have
concluded to test tho right of the court
to exclude the Public. It would seem
jxpoilicut to have tho question deter
mined as cany as posaiino. no mut-
ed that bo might raise the question
through .mn'ndantus proceedings oi
liibeiis corpus,

"Thn court Js willing (o have you
tako any Jfii like," said
Judge Wise. " Y'liur demand U de-

nied."
"Mr. McHride baa asked me to have

the tnso continued In order that lie
ninv bring mandamus proceeding,''
said Heen, "I will take action neither
on wav nr the other,"

Thn judge finslly agreed with the at
turnejt that the I'smt could bt eon
tinned until WeilnemUy morning In
order to flvo Mrllrlde time Io tako
action m ue iiui suggeiirii,.. ....i. i ii.
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Fertilizers
BIRO XAEB

YOUR CROPS
require nourishment ns well as.yont
stiii'e. Yon know what liapicnf to
jnur sfock If not well fed. Your ani-
mals crow wnk and thin nnd you sus-tai-

ah lo-- s in dollars, an--

rents. It is just ns true with tiiid,cr-fe-

crops as wi Ii underfed stock. Pro
perly conn minded l o. til z rs supp'y thi
plant food jour crops icqujri!.- -

Pacific Guano S Fertilizer Co.- -

Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii
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Castle 8c Cooke Co.,. Ltd
Honolulu T 11, ".''
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Commission Merchants
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Sugar Factors " lb

Ewa Plantation Co. ,

Waialua Agricultural Co., LtstA
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. A ,',''

ulton Iron Works of 8t. Louts
Blakct Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals ' '
Babcock & Wilcox Boilars. ' '

,

Green's Fuel Economiur.
Marsh Bteam Pumps.
Matson Navigation . Cox "

;

Planters' Line Shipping Oo. ''Kohala Sugar Co. ' .

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Itaws of tbs
Territory of Hawaii.

PAIDXTP OAJ?ITAIt, 1600,000.00
8UEPLUS , 100.00000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 167,r92.3

"
OFFICERS:

0. n. Cobktf.i.. .........President
E. D. Tenuey..
F. B. Damon... ("sshior
(I. 0. Fuller , .Aesittunt Casbie'
It. McCorriaton.il. jijAifisJaptCashisr

DIRECTO'RS: O.i'h.' CookV, E . D
renney, A. Lewis,. Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane. J A. MeCandlns,
0. U. Atherton, Geo. H. Carter, F f"

Damon, t u. Athertud,, uv A, ,voox

0OMMEE0IAL AND SAVINOS DF
DEPABTMBNTfl.

itrlct attention given to all branehct
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., I)HT RT.
L : ,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

tenersi Inaarrance Ageits, reprMaatlai
New England SJutUHl Lllit lututiiuv

nmpxr.y ot Boston. , ,'. '
Aetna Fire lliiuranrc Co.,
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Ths Protector Under rltrt-e- f .th
PbosnU of lUrtford,
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